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iianrtiDKi^r lEo^nins WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 2 ,19(ft

int Town
I )̂ ip«Mr caub wiU taKWt ita 

, d New Yeer’a Eve narty 
w ?* y . I3ec. 31 at the oiub- 

Brainard PI. There will 
be waclng from 9 p.m, to 2 a.iri. 
A taffet will be served at 12 MB 
■.m. Reservations have been

limited to so couples, ncketa 
may be obtained from t ^  dub 
steward.

Members of Daughters of Lib
erty, No. 128, will meet tonight 
a t 7:30 a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Robert Mc

Neill, whoso wife la a member 
of the organization.

The Salvation Army Band wilt 
have an outdoor concert tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Man- 
diester Shopping Parkade, in
stead of the usual practice ses
sion at the Citadel. ,

12th C ircnit

Cburt Cases
ROCKVILLE S ^ S IO N  .

Ewan Abramenko, iX  d  El
lington, was fined '$15 by'Judge 
Nicholas Armentano yeste^ay

for Mhire to obey a traH c con
trol light; Charles P, BurtUck, 
43, 00 Orovt' St., Rockville, 
breach of peace, nolled Coot 
prosecuted); RobCrt F. Calla
han, 32, 30 Hurlburt Dr., Tol
land, following too closely, |25; 
Charles A. Fisher, 38, and Flori
da Fisher, 30, both of 87 Talcott

Ave., Rockville, breach of i^aee, 
nolled; John J. KlUoran, 17, 9 
Brimwood Dr., Vernon,'follow
ing too closely, |30; Richmond 
M. Lewis, 62, RFD 3, failure to 
grant the right of way at a 
private drive, nolled; Wilfred J. 
Palin, 50, Monson Rd., operat
ing a motor Vehicle without a

Mcense, |U ;  Fred J. Barsain, CillStM M  SEALS FlElT T i
19, 8 C b vry  Bt., Rockville, 
loaning an operator's Ucense,
130; diffoid Sfrbddo, 19, Wind- 
Bor Locks, failure to drive in 
the established lane, |10; Eld- 
ward Wandsy Jr., 18, Bllingtan, 
failure to drive a reasonabie
distance apart, g20. A OTNES SESPIMTORY BISEASEt

\ for delightful Christmas, gifting 
and her fondest appreciation 

Lovely Lingerie 
from House and Hale’s-: 

great selection!

A Our own “Barbara Ann” 
sleepwear

fn AvriH^  ̂ Rayon and cotton

waltz length and 
full length gowns 
o r  pajamas ^

3.99
$6. Value

“Barbara Ann” sleepwear . . . made to our own specifications. 
Fully cut, comfortable sleepwear in soft 50% Avril(r) high 
strength rayon and 50% cotton in pretty pastel shades. Sanfor
ized, machine washable. Gowns in S, M, L. Pajamas in sizes 32-40.

f i Charge if"
at

HOUSE &. HALE

"Charge if• ± n

at
I

House and Hale

the

farmer’s daughter
by "STATELY LADY

Whether she’s studying or 
watching TV, she will feel 
young and perky in STATELY 
LADY cotton flannel sleepwear.
Red baby-check contrasted by blue denim Is Just the right 
touch for the young and young-at-heart.

• Sleepdress 
(S-M-L)

• Pajamas 
(32 -40)

• Sleepshirt with pants 
(S-M-L)

3 pc. robe, .pajama and scuff set
in dream soft nylon Cordulon^^^

Styled by itiv:

Cordulon(R) robe is textured with tiny ribs, high
lighted with nylon. satin trim. Comfort without / 
weight for year 'round wear. Hand or machine 
washable. Angel pink, wedgewood, honeysuckle. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.
Matching pajamas in sleep-soft opaque nylon tri
cot. Accented with nylon satin ribbon. Sizes 32-40.

Matching scuffs in Cordulon(R). Colors are angel 
pink, ziimia, wedgewood. Average size.

farhous brands 

duster and gown sets
in 3 lovely styles

each

She’ll adore our sleep ensembles done in 
pastel colors, with a drift of daĉ on̂  nylon 
and cotton m sizes small, medium aijd-lac^e.

See holiday excitement in Hodse and Hale’s 
dusters and gown ensembles/in wash and 
wear dacron, nylon and obtton. Sizes: 
Small, medium and large. Many ensembles 
are adorned with pretty embroidery, lace 
and ribbon.

petal' soft caprolan
the more colorful nylontf '

nite shirt and panties 

or tailored pajamas

each

She’ll end her busy day in casual comfort- 
with this smartly tailored set of nylon 
tricot. Quick-Drying for easy care. Nylon 
stitched throughout for longer wear.

• » ^
Night shirt with pantie in an exciting as- 
sortment of colors in luscious pastels and 
deep rich tones. Sizes S, M, L.
Pajamas in man-tailored, button-front, 
short sleeve style. Elasticized waistband. 
Luscious pastels and deep tones. 82-40.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TH l 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS •  PLivTv'oF FREE PARKING
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Close Shave
BEDFCml) , Va. (AP) — A 

man who only wanted a 
haircut also got a close 
shave Wednesday—‘ as did 
the barbers — when a 56,000 
pound earth mover crashed 
through the front of the 
shop.

Bedford Postmaster Cole
man Musgrove was In the 
third chair from the door 
when he hekrd a crash, look
ed up, ‘and there was this 
mechanical monster looking 
me in the face.”

The driver of the monster. 
Jack Jones of Bedford, said 
a car pulled out in front of 
him and when he stepped on 
the brakes his engine quit 
and he lost control.

Luckily, the first and sec
ond chairs In the shop were 
not in use.

tM aparatBif' ebanga 
Ugh i s

PRICE 8EVB i;a|W .

Viet Fight Goes On, 
Troops Await Truce

•iir*

TYaditiohal menoi*^ of thb . Jewish festival of Haniikkah is performed in Queen 
of the Universe Roman  ̂Cutholic Church- Gino ■ DiVito, shamus representing* 
the congregation, and Eileen Cocco, light candles while prayers are read by 
the Rev. Stanley Ryner, left, Rabbi Gershon Rosenstock, center, and the Rev. 
John Hurley. (AP Photofax)

Catholics, Jews Combine 
For Christian Hanukkah

CHICAGO (AP) — An Jews looked for oil to light the white candle lit the red and 
audience of Roman Catho- before the Holy of Holies green candles of the Old Testa-
lics and Jews watched as could find enough for only ment Menorah, 
parishioners of the Queen lamp burned Each person holding a candle
of the Universe Church Testament Menorah

Nuns from the parish school/then lit the candle held by the 
sang the Christian advent corresponding person in the 
hymn, "Oh Come, Oh Come, New Testament Menorah 
Emanuel,” taken from the Old “We chose to celebrate the 
Testament, as the enactment virtue of love and brotherhood

because that is what we hope to 
Then the Shamus, represent- foster between the two congre- 

ing the congregation and wiMfc gatlona,” said Rabbi Rosen- 
ed by Gino L. Dt mto. aa tfSBlSt-;stock. About 150 persons 
ant state’s attorney, with a watched the enactment.

of the Universe Church 
f o r m e d  ' the traditional 
Menorah of the Jewish fes
tival of Hanukkah.

The "Christianized version” 
of Hanukkah was enacted 
Wednesday night, said the Rev. 
Stanley Ryzner, pastor of the 
Church, so parishioners “could 
try and get closer to our Jewish 
neighbors and friends.”

"Its purpose was to (oe$er 
deeper understanding'- 
greater respect for the~~j Bmsli 
faith in keeping with the ecu
menical spirit,” he said.

-Rabbi Gershon Rosenstock Of 
the Lawn Manor Hebrew Con
gregation, as commentator, ex
plained that each candle held by 
the parishioners forming the 
Menorah represented one of the 
eight days of Hanukkah, the 
festival of lights.

Hanukkah is celebrated in 
commemoration of the

non in 1 - Y

Once-Rejected Men 
May Get Draft Recall

State News

PUC Probe 
Asks About 

Stand-By
HAR’TFORD ,(AP)—State Of

ficials Investigating the Novem
ber blackout today bore down 
on the question of whether 
electric companies know enough 
about stand-by sources of elec
tricity in the areas they serve.

This came as Edward H. 
Walton, Engineering Vice presd- 
dent of United Illuminating Co., 
told the State Public Utilities 
Commission that he wasn’t sure 
about aJl the auxiliary power in 
his own area.

"It’s a difficult area to keep 
informed about unless we go out 
and ask,” Walton said.

"How else would you expect 
to keep informed unless you 
went out and asked? questioned 
PUC Chairman Eugene 3. 
Loghlin.

Bus O fficial to R etire
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Earl R. 

Mortemore, who has headed the 
day-to-day operation of the Ooo- 
neoUcut Oo., since' 1987, has ap
plied for retirement, the New 
Haven Register said today.

The newspaper reported that 
Mortemore probably will be suc
ceeded as president by E. Clay
ton Gengras, who bought the 
state’s biggest bus system last 
year.

Caught in the Act of Christmas Peeking
Curly-haired Wesley Cox, 15 months, rolls his eyes in startled surprise as he’s 
caught in the act of peeking into gaily wrapped packages under his Christ- 
mas tree. He s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Cox, Boulder Colo

Pope in New Appeal 
For Viet Peace Bid

cation of the temple in Jerusa
lem after the Maccabees re
captured it from the Syrians 
about 170 B.C.

Legend says that when the

LBJ Is Silent 
On Viet Truce

WAK^GTON (AP) — De- 2. Volunteers for maucnor 
tense Department and Selective and the 1-A and 1-A-O conscien- 

rededi- Service System officials are tlous objectors 19 through M

Results Official
HARTFGRD (AP)—The State 

Board of Canvassers certified 
figures to Gov. John N. Demp- 

induction today on the December 14

See Page EXght
considering making draft-eligl- and single. “We have almost 
ble some 2 million men pre- completely used these up,” he 
viously rejected as unfit to said. The pool of i-As readily 
serve except in an emergency. available as of Nov. 30 was 137,.

Reporting this today, Selec- Including 65,366 who had not 
tive Service officials said the t>«en examined. Some 50 per 
military buildup to support the cent usually F>do not pass the 
war in Viet Nam may make this tests, he said.
necessary within two or three 3. Those in class 1-A and 1-A- otittmoq att>v-o .
months. As of Nov. 30, there O but considered “not readily ®^“ NOS AIRES, Argentina
were 2,122,918 in this l-Y cate- available.” On Nov. 30 this Etxlled dictator Juan D.

group totaled 545,331 including Peron may attempt again to 
"We want to look hard at the *99'®t6 not examined . 

possibility of using sonie of J^tWless married men 19- 
these men who maybe barely “Some states already are

Report Peron 
May Come Back 

To Argentine

VATICAN CI’TY (AP) — In a 
clear reference to Viet Nam, 
Pope Paul VI appealed tonight 
In his Christmas message to the 
world for “just and sincere ne
gotiation to restore order and 
friendship.”

He put the Roman (Datholic 
Church squarely behind all ef
forts for a settlement of the Viet 
Nam fighting, saying, “Is not 
the first contribution which the 
Church can offer, from her posi
tion in the midst of the world, to 
give, promote and

gotiaition carried forward bis 
speech of four days ago when he 
appealed for a Christmas cease
fire in Viet Nam and asked 
world leaders to pursue all pos
sibilities for negotiations.

Word that Christmas cease
fire was to be undertaken by 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces was rushed to the Pope 
earUer today and he was report
ed to be "exte-emely gratified.” 

There was no mention lii his 
speech of the cease-fire, how
ever.

The Christmas message, the 
third of his reign, was prere
corded Wednesday for radio and

AUS'TIN, Tex. (AP) — Presi
dent John^n, sjt least for the 
time being, remained silent on
the military order announced in meso men wno maybe barely siaies already are
Saigon for a 30-hour Christmas ^slled to qualify, who maybe these men,” the official
truce in , Viet Nam. were a few pounds imder the “There were 283,552 of

peace?”

added We are making a npw can and by networks throughout 
plea for peace — and this, not Ekirope and elsevidiere.

truce in,Viet Nam 
Joseph Laitln, acting White 

House press secretary, declined 
all comment after the Saigon 
announcement Wednesday night

1-As between 18% and 19

were a few pounds under the —’—  . .c s  v
minimum weight limit or had 30, including 204,-
some minor physical or mental examined, but the num-
defect,” one official said. '̂ ®*' *JwJndles every day.”

- .........................-....J “It would take a change in the "‘’“nation
that American and South Viet- standards to make the 1-Ys as a <Jefer-
namese foirces would hold their grdup available for re-examlna- t younger,
fire uiflesis fired upon during a tlon and possible induction but —-..in 79,600, but "We
30-hour period beginning at 6 oven now a local board can send i„j„ *”®”
p.m. Friday. up an individual for re-examlna-

Johnson’s hands-off attitude tlon if it has reason to think he *
stirred considerable speculation could quallfj^ for inductltm due vears'nM 
on White House Press Head- to a change in his physical con- ^ 
quarters today. In the past the <Utlon," he addei^. 
chief executive has been alert Any change in draft standards 
to identify Ihimself with good would be up to the Pentagon.
®«W8. The Selective Service official

Laitln was asked if. Pope Paul wrmld only say that, "We’ve 
VI, who W9s said to be taking already started having discus- 
direct diplomatic action to pro- a^ons with defense regarding 
mote a Viet Nam peace, had reconsideration of the l-Ys, who 
been in touch with American. I*®’' ’® been examined and found 
officials. qualified for service only In an

“I have nothing on that.” he emergency.” 
said. f  Standwds for the draft have

There was some spectilation been revised periodically over 
that Johnson might have wanted years. In recent years, for 
to have the truce announcement example, mental aptitude stand-

■ handled in Satigon because It ^rds have been stiffened.
Involved a simuttaneous deed- reason for' considering
Sion by the South Vietnamese ce^bng the 1-Ys, the official 
govemmmt. added, is slmx^y that, "We are

Even before the SO-hour truce Almost completely out of our 
plan bad been announced, Laitln Pn*n* source of manpower, the 
made it plain Johnson would not men in the ages 19
involve hdmSelf pubhely. through 26 who are single and

"That’s  "a matter to be their pbyMcal exainlna-
deoided In Saigon," LaMin ssid.
Be deoUned to elaborate. as if the draft caUs

So far as public announce- F®ing to be on the order,of 
ments would indioaite, Johnson’s ,^>000 a month, plus or minus a 
only contact Wednesday with CWP1« d  thousand depending oh 
affairs in Viet N«m came with *nU“tments, for toihe time,” he

■ his reading of a weekly rc^>ort.a®***' adding that'Selective Serv-
submlitted by Ambassadw Hen- piobably could fill a  30,000- 
ry Oabot L 6 ^ .  - *®an quota with those turning 19,

Also, Laitin reported, <he thoee whose, deferments 
President conferred by tele- A’tpire. . »
phone about worU affairs with we’ve got to turn ejse-
McGeotge Bimdy, his special ^®*a aoon, it seems, to main- 
assistant for national security ***" ® 40,000,” be said,
matters back at the White official listed these six
Bouse. If Viet Nam was on «hetr categoriee in order of caU:

1. IMlnquenta, that is,
4tM Pace BgM ) Who have vtaiated draft Uwa.

return to Argentina, according 
to reports sweeping this country 
today.

The reports came from Pero- 
nist sources, here and in the 
provinces. Previous similar re
ports proved imfounded.

’The Buenos Aires paper <3ron- 
Ica said today Peronlst Con
gressman Enrique Guerci re
turned Wednesday from a fast 
and secret trip to Madrid, 
Spain, where Peron is exiled.

Cronlca quoted Guerci as say-
See Page Eight

simply because peace is a good 
thing in Itself but also because it 
is a good thing which is in such 
danger today.”

’The Pope did not specifically 
name Viet Nam in his 2,(XXV- 
wopd address but he spoke in 
unmistakable terms.

His urging for peace and ne-

Annual Gift
Tomorrow’s edition of 

The Herald is this par 
per’s annual Christmas 
gift to its newsboys.

In his Christmas message, 
speaking of troubled situations 
in the world today. Pope Paul 
said; I

“Here lies the first task in
volved in the presence of the 
Church which goes in search of 
men — her role as messenger of 
peace.”

His pleading for peace went 
beyond any single trouble spot, 
to encompass all the world. He 
deplored what he called “fresh 
schemes, now joined by old and 
deep-rooted nationalist tenden
cies, along with newer ideolo-

See Page Eight.

Castro Orders 
Fleeing Cubans 

To Be Fired
HAVANA (AP) — Hie Caetro 

regime is threatening Cubans 
who want to go to the United 
States with hardship in the 
months they wait to leave.

Orders have gone out in the 
past week to many government- 
controlled offices, businesses 
and public utilltiee to fire all 
employes who plan to join rela- 
Uvea in the United Slates. 
Hundreds have been fired in the 
last few days, according to in
formed sources.

Cuban officials have mcule no 
comment.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s 
regime apparently has decided 
not to support in any way thoee 
persons who expect to leave the 
countiy via the refugee airlift 
between Varaderb, Cuba, and 
Miami, Fla.

Many of these people may 
have to watt many months, 
some possibly years, to leave. 
With other jobs difficult or Im
possible to find, they are faced

(See Page Nine)

U.S. Planes 
Again Raid 
Power Plant
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) — U,S. troops 
and South Vietnamese 
troops looked ahead today 
to a SO-hour. Christmas 
tnice. But the fighting con
tinued its bloody course 
with a 50-plane raid on 
North Viet Nam’s Cong Bi 
power plant and ground 
clashes in which 90 Viet 
Cong were claimed killed.'”

A U.S. spokesmen sold lha 
power plant 14 milee noriheaat 
of Haiphong, wMch supplied 18 
per cent of North Viet NanCa 
electricity, was "oompletdy 
imbeked out.” But three U.S. 
planes were shot down, one iy  
suTface-to-elr mlaalle. .

AlHed soldiers welcomed the 
posaiWlity of a brief reet in ttw 
jungle war, althou;^ there wtS 
be no respite in vigilance 
against Communist attack. The 
cease-fice ordered by the U.B, 
and Vietnamese miUtary owft’ 
mands wlU begin at 6 p.m. 
day and continue until midnigM 
CSiristmas night.

There was no immediate re
sponse from the Oommunists,.to 
the U.S. extension o f the Reds' 

.truce offer. Btit like the Vtot 
Cong offer two weeks ago of.a 
12-h o u r  Chiistmaa truce 
beginning at 7 p.m.
Eve, the U.S.-South Vietnamese 
directive to the troope in ifae 
field did not ask for a Comma, 
nlst response. The allied com
manders said iheir aoMiehi 
would not fire exnept in s ^  de
fense and implied there 
be no air raids on North Viet 
Nam during the 80 bouni.

U.S. Navy planes ran throogh 
a barrage of ground lire in (be 
third attaeg in tvAi w^^cq.oa ttki 
Uongr Bi power pfam; Tlurb Ali 
SkylAwka were shot down 
conventional antiaircraft fire. A  
two-seat RA5C Vigilante recon
naissance fighter-bomber was 
the missile’s victim.

The losses raised the number 
of planes downed over North 
Viet Nam since lost February to 
above 160.

Pilots sighted the {iamotauteB 
of two of the four airmen but no 
rescue was possiUe because at 
the looeticn, the spokeinnan 
said.

"Ueng Bi is no more,” he re
ported. 'The earlier attacks w en  
reported to have knocked out 
the medn power unite.

On the ground, government 
forces inflicted losses <m the 
Communists in three actions hut 
the Vie* Cong overran an impor
tant outpost guarding Route 9 
near the North Vietaameoe 
frontier 420 miles northeast of 
Saigon. ’The defenders w en 
scattered or killed.

(Bee rag e  night)

Modern Santa Clauses 
Have rSlb^^tereotype
Around Oiristmas time people steLyelled at the sound of the 

have to be careful about how diesel in the distance. The 
mey think of Santa Claus, or la youngst^  were ready for 
^ * ^ ^ ty p ! ^  “P- Wm Easley with a i l ^ o f  their own

Train Hits Truch— Driver Dead, 20 Hurt
Twisted wreckage at left is 
er teudf strack by a Santa .  .  
t6rdfty in ^AnAheun̂  G&lif* Th^ truck, driver wm

s part of a tractor-trail- 
Fe passenger train yea- killed and 20 trkin passengers were injured. 'Two 

engines and five cars were derailed. (AP Photofax)

Sure, he’s fat and rosy 
cheeked and wears fi red suit.

But he also can be clean rira- 
ven and work the throttle of a 
train — or sit on top of a house 
and talk to toddlers over a tele
phone.

Santa Claus Is this and much 
more. He’s love and kindness 
and the spirit of good will that 
descends on mankind this time 
of year. Here are a few of his 
many faces:

"I am fat and I  have blue 
eyes and rosy cheeks and a spe
cial feelit^ for children, says 
Raymond A. Harney, a funeral 
director in Revere, Mass. "I 
was bom to be Santa Claus.”

For nearly 20 years Harney 
has taken his vacation in De
cember to be Semta Claus in 
schools, hospitals, or any place 
there are children.

In Grinder’s Switch, Tenn., 
Santa Claus wears an engineer’s 
ciq> and rides the crooked raUs 
through the wooded hlUs, toss- 
tag candy the year round to his 
young friends.

But .St Cbristmaa Frank Baa- 
ley pulls his train to S halt be. 
qlde the Merrie Acres sefaot ,̂ 
run by the Seventh-day Adven
tists for underprivileged chil
dren.

"Here ke oomes,”  one youny.

See Page EigtiL

Bulletins
BORDER REINFORCED '
TEHRAN. In n  (AP)

In n  was nported today to be 
reinforcing Ita border poe(i|; 
with a sqnmdnm of flgbter’ 
planes after two alleged a£>' 
taoka by Iraqi MIOs. Accord
ing to presa reports Im e, tbe' 
Iraqi planes shelled the vik ' 
lAge« of
and Kahrizak on Toeodaf/ 
wounding one gendanm  >

DOMINIOAN B10T9NO
SANTO DOMINGO, Do

minican BepoMle (AP)
Two persons were shot 
killed In the norfiien imbietlMu 
during die night but ttn .)n n £  
of terror of the past two 4sy« i 
i^tpeaced to bo dying dngfc 
today. A preofAMiitaf m U E ^  
commission pot (be 
report on the Yloiept , 
Snnday between lebids 
the army la  BsnJIago 
toadhsd off m
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lliit Escpatibn A F .  Top 10

1 • ■ Ptel ku,  Johnson . ordersd j*t
2 tot> 10 Storim ot th« Tear flghtenf to bomb a staging area 
■ M  T'op 10 Newsmakers. o( the >n North Viet Nam.
gear seleotiona are made In By March, South Vietnamese

Kot accordance with - ballots knd American planes were mak- 
uned by editors of Associat- ^  regular bombing runs over

C Press member newspapers North Viet Nam. In June, big 
d radio and TV  stations'. Edi- B®2 bombers of the 8trate?:ic

1. VIM Nam war escalates 
3. Rieka In hot Angeles
3. LSJ’s legislative program
4. Northeastern power failure
5. Space flights and probes — 

U.S. and U.S.S.R.
0. Selma march

Big Power Blackout 
Top Area News Story

■T " —y*

BOWON (AP* —The b ig  8. («5®) Long New England
7. l^mlnlcan RepubHc Oriels

8. Winston churoHlll's death Nov <■ (»<«)'"Runnttg Massachu-
9. Pope Paul VI vlsiU New » le «_ t*x  fight.

York
10. Indla-PaWstan fighting

top New England news story Of 
1980.

H ie story waa chOsen In bal-

5 . (337) Rev. Barnes Reeb of 
Boston fatally beaten In Selma, 
Ala.

6. (189) Judge Francis Morris
sey rebuffed In the U. 8. Senate 
for a federal Judgeship,

7. (149) Massachusetts Clrlme
trs are annually asked to vote ^ Ir  ^ in iiiM d  flew missions for began on the hot, smoggy eve- n « v ^ ^ r  imd^br^^^

r the news stories of greatest "^st time. ning of Wednesday, Aug. 1 1 , ii? Itors.
^ p a c t  and Import and to name A t the same time, ground the Watts District, after a The runnSr-up story for top
»  top news personalities. Selec- fighting also stepped up. U.S. Highway Patrol officer arrest- fating in New England • during OOmmtallon
^  does not necessarily Indd- troops in South Viet Nam In- ed a young Negro On suspicion 1986 was the series of Greater combed with
^ e  support for poUcies carried creased from 25.000 In January of drunken driving. Boston gangland slayings 8 ( I43i
^  In stories chosen or support to 165,000 In December, with The crowd which collected Editors gave the blMkout story o f f i 'd ^ f  In d lc t^ o n ^ ^ h ^ e^ ^ *
Of the motions of persons chosen, prospects of doubling In 1966. became a mob, first throwing 42 first place votes and a totS misdon e v ld ^ e  ^
TOey merely identify the top The draft call went from 3.000' rocks, then beating white mo- of 650 points out of a po.sslble 9 ( i 4m Trt«i of n  .
iew s  stories and indixiduals a month in February to 17.000 torksts, sma.shing stores and 600. Points were scored on the Darien <3onn te ^ -a L

r o made the top news of 1966 f ° r  September. A  presidential looting. The mob was dl.spersed, basis of 10 for first place 9 for scandal ’
ttolr respective fields. of^er stepped that up to 35,000. formed ̂ again the next evening, second and down to one point

I _  January. 65,000 tons of mill- dispersed and formed again to for lOth place.
’  «  reached South throw fire bombs, attack fire- The top 10 stories and their
> ^  Nemfeatnres W r i^  Viet Nam by sea. In November, men.doot and shoot guns. A t point count were.-

. * V AT, w „  w "1 estimated 1. (580) Thebeen voted by A P  member Rather than hastening a n e - ------
newspapers and radio and TV gotiated settlement, the In- men

10. (100) u . S. Supreme court 
ruling that the Connecticut birth 
control law Is unconstitutional.

Parking Po^m
M A N C H E S T E R ,  N. H. 

(A P ) -i- A  Christmas tree 
atop the" traffic desk at 
Manchester police headquar
ters Is decorated with five 
unusual decorations — park
ing tickets cut into orna
ments.

The decorations arrived in 
today’s mall from a Pena- 
cook woman. Enclosed was a 
$5 check and a poem: *'

“ I ’m sending this check 
and parking tickets, too;

" I ’m sorry they are over 
due.

" I  don’t think these tick-, 
ets are very fair; ^

“ I  Just can’t seem to park 
my car anywhere.
' “ I  know you have your/ 
Job to do; / '

“ So now I ’ll say M ^ ^  
Christmas to all of ycju'.’’

Sh e im vo ld  o h  B r i ^ e
PROFESSORS ABE WRONG 
ABOUT BRIDGE PLAYERS

B y ALFRED SHEINWOU)
According to the prOfessow 

strriig-

^ n ie  growing war in Viet Nam 75^0M tons arrived. the ’ riot'; peakT’ ân' wUmated “ T  TOe^big northeast l()to % ac? in "” toTbIl'tolto«T'^v P o l i C C  t Q  K e e p

^ U o n s  as the top news story creased U.S. effort brought Guardsmen. When it was over land ^ r iM S  ^  rumble at the Weirs,
M  1995. heavier casualties. Estimates 34 persons had died, 898 been --------------—
I Other Wg stories of the year, are that 1965 would have left injured, more than 1 000 bulld-

Lottery/ jrrize,
N.H.

is  they were ranked by editors, 27,000 North Vietnamese, 11.000 ings were dam aa^ *20ft  ̂ rebels handed out T »1
'Irere: 2. Riots In Los Angele.s, South Vietnamese and 1,000 repair more than 4 200 neoni* civilians, and four V - i h r i S t l l l f l S  X I f l V
8. LBJ’a lerislative nrJram . Americans dead to battle months of fighting began. On ^  ^

HART*X)RD (A P ) — Hartford

8. LiBJ’s legislative program, Americans dead to battle. were a r r e s t e ddamaD^T^o ' a  months of fighting began. On a C! I -  *^l *M40 SaiUiago
i  Northeastern power failure. In the U.S., polls showed a rstlmated I t  m lZ n  ^.S. O l V e i l  a t  S c H o o l  ^
ij. Space flights and probes, 6. high percentage of public ap- phe nq  3 5^ — — »■( time there were lottery last year, and a Superl-
^ Im a  march, 7. Dominican Re- pjoval of LBJ’s Viet Nam poll- 49^5 legislative record Con 24,000. ’The Organization Featured at the annua/ or Court Judge says they don’t
jubllc crisis, 8. W i n s t o n  cy. However, there were "get gress passed 86 major nieces of f  American Stakes sent a mill- Christmas program at Buckley have to give It back.

V I  T  Great Society legislation Includ- c ^  nTw A ^ r itT m ’^’ Ootto never even saw the
^ ‘"g  $1.3  bUllon Aid to Educa- o!^^ J ^ o T t o r ^ d  Ch'‘i«t«ias Message.^ The money. It was taken from the

T o S , 's ru i"T « . . . t .m ..
TTofA*' ...d *u-A .  . »  »v.A TTAi-.— it.. ^mnlbus Housing Bill, which in- took office as head of a pro- ^®tero, was directed by Mrs. Bamon Martinez.Oie grate” and hopeful that a teach-in at the University of Ziiidld' - ...v i a . _  j , , - -----   ̂ _

display of American power Michigan, a sit-in at the San ° 1  ^  ^  visional government Sept. 8. Madeline Hickey, G r a d e  4 A. Frederick Mlgnone
♦ould hasten a negotiated set- Francisco State ROTC office J?, Social g. sja- winoUm ChurchiU, 90, teacher, and assisted by fourth Wednesday also refused to dc-
Wement, President L y n d o n  and thousands picketed In WU on A ^ a la -  died Jan. 24 a* his London home, Erode teachenf Mrs. Eleanor termlne who was the rightful
johnson set this country’s pol- Washington the week before .. ® ,* ^ weeks after suffering a aj\d Mrs. Dorothy ^  money.

ty In Viet Nam as an increase Easter and again in Novem- , ^  ® c r e a t -  stroke. ChuroWll was best re- Krause. . ‘ ‘The court will not aid either
U.S. troop commitments. ber. The Justice r>epartment de- Department of Housing membered as Britain's wartime t®Hs a story of a th® parties to an agreement

J In February, after the third elded to Investigate possible ^ o a n  Development.^ leader wlw moWldzed England forbidden.by the lawn" Mignone
tttalni* An AfnJkl*{nOna in rV̂ mmnnlof fnari%1arAn*iAnf ThC llghtS WCnt OUinajor attack on Americans in Communist Involvement. lights went out over ajid the English language and GiO' field while other trees said.
y i* f  Nam In three months at ’The rioting In Los Angeles m°®^ •̂’ 6 Northeastern United sent them Into battle. His body hevp beccane useful to man as According to Hartford police.

4-

M AY THIS BE THE LAST BEST CHRISTMAS FOR 
ROUR b e l o v e d  AMERICA AND THE WHOLE  
[WORLD?— Answer: It could be. See the Book that 
[never failed during 6,000 years.— Matthew 24:6-14; 
{ .36-42. Luke 1.3:l-6. Denteronomv 28. 
hTHIS IS ST ILL  AD'VENT TIME. PRE CHRIST-mas PRE- 
J PAR IN G  ’TIME. FOR THE PROPER CEI.EBRA’TION OF 
• CHRIST-mns AS ’PHE COMING OF THE WOR»,D’S. AND 
;SO ALSO EVERY IND IV ID UAL’S, SAVIOR, FRIEND AND
; h e l p e r . - r
•HE IS ST ILL  ’THE WORLD’S F IR ST  AND LAST  HELP 

t A N p  HOPE, AND IF  THE MASSES OF PEOPI.E W'D.L 
-.’TURN TO HIM  IN  REPENTANCE (Sorrow for Sin) and 
F A IT H  (Complete ’Trust In Him), W’E W D X  HAATC BETTER 
CONDITIONS IN  OUR OWN DEAR LAND  AND THE 
W ORLD. — _____

| «  'THIS A  F ITTINO  W A Y  TO PUBLICIZE FOR CHBIST- 
I.M ASr— Answer: It ’s the only way. For CHRIST-mas stands 
J^for CHRIST. There Is no real, Blble-pleasinK’, Ood-glorlfj'lng, 
I^^IRTST-maa without Christ In our hearts first.
I2WAS CHBIS’TMAS EVER CELEBRA’TED MORE W ID ELY 
LAN D  BEAU ’T IFU LLY? —  And who doesn’t like It so, with 
l^lts good will and kindness? —
L «U T  o n  THE OTHER HAND, IN  A  MORE SERIOUS. 
I SADDENING, THREATENING ’TIME? — With possible sn-
l,ialhUatlon of much of the past, and of civilization. __
W ELL, ’THEN, W H AT DOES, OR SHOULD, CHRIS’TMAS 

I.M EANT —  Answer: “ And the angel said unto them. Fear 
■ mot: For, behold, I  bring you good tidings of great joy, which 
1 ^ahall be to all people. For unto you Is bom this day In the 
-city of David a Savior, which is Christ the lo rd .”  Luke 2:10- 

l':*!- —  “The Lord appeared, saying: For that which is eon- 
iJceived is o f the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth a son,
I «n d  thou Shalt call his name JESUS: For he shall save his 
people from their sins.”  — Matthew 1: 20-21.
Jraus, a Greek word, as the Hebrew equlmlent. means Just 
mat. —  That’s also what the proper carols bring home. 
CHRIST-mas means; All mortals, sinners, have a Sarior 

l^rom sin, death and hell, the punishment of sin. and the 
devU, worst enemy of God and man. AND CHRIST-mas 
M EANS: WE HAVE PEACE IN  OUR HEARTS AND SO IXS 
NOW.— THROUGH REPENTANCE AND FAITH .— WE 

I-HAVE HELP IN  SORROW' AND TROI'BLE, AND HEAVEN 
1 AS OLTt HOME. WHERE SIN AND SORROW SHALL 
REIGN NO MORE.

CHRiST-mos at ZION
I Old Beautiful Zion, we might say, —  not imposing In struc-
I tore and waiting for renewal as suggested by plot plans __

out especially at Christ-nias lime, with its outidoof and indoor 
•easonal and also symbolical settings, and its natural en- 
Xironment. But Zion Beautiful, above all, beoaiiHe within, in 
^ u rch  school, and church serrices, you hear “ the Gospel of 
:peace.”  through the Chrlst-Chlld. the Son of God, WTio came 
to aave us from sin, Satan and hell, and to give us forgive
ness, peace and heaven. —  Isaiah 52:7 and Romans 10:15.

CHRISTLmas SCRVICES
X.Chrfst-mas Eve. December 24, 6:30 p.m., for the entire 
congregation, young and old. with film and recording. “ It 
Began A t Bethlehem,” Chrlst-mas Sing, Christmas Flannel- 
graph. II. Chrlst-mas Day, 8 a.m. (not 10).

States and part of Ontario, Can- lay In state three days In the for homes and other this Is what happened to the
ada., during the afternoon, rush Hall of Kings at the Palace of buildings. A t last the lonely money-
hour Nov. 9. They stayed out Westminster and after a somber tree is picked to be a Christ- Martinez and his wife were
most of the night in New York, and majestic wrtate funeral was "i^s tree and brings happiness taking the money to Ootto in a
Thirty million persons. 800,000 buried In the village of Blaydon, to a family. Choral readings, paper bag when two men
of them m New York subways, beside hds parents. music and dances accompanied snatched Mrs. Martinez’s hand-
were In the dark because of a 9. Pope Paul V I became the the play. bag on Kennedy Street
malfunctioning relay — an auto- «rot reigning Pope In history to All g r a d e s  contributed The thieves were 
matic switching device — In a visit the United States, making Christmas songs of people ^  ’ ’
Canadian power plant four miles the longest papal voyage e v e r -  the world as p a r t^  fhe lice the MarttoL ^ o L t o  w^s
from Niagara Fall.,. The power f.068 miles -  to spend 13 hours Ptofrom. ^  a sizeable sUm^f mon
leak was too fast to be isolated New York. He drove through ---------------- ^  ^
and automatic devices shut Spanish Harlem, addressed the 
down the vast network, one of United Nations pleading “ war 
the country's five power grids never again,” appeared in St. ' 
of Interlocking utilities, a  Fed- Patrick’s Cathedral and Holy 
eral Power Commission report Pamdly Ohuroh. He met with 
said it cor'd happen again. leaders of other churches, U
 ̂ 5. A  Russian cosmonaut. President Johnson claims filed in the Mancheltor

Alexei Leonov, walked outside ^nd offered a Mass for peace be-

self-preservatlbn Is the 
est Instinct lA normal ^hUifian 
beiiigs. Obriously the pfofessors 
have never studied bridge t>lay- 
ers — whose strqn^est instinct 
Is to get sometbifi^ (nr nothing.

Opening lead^Jack of hearts.
Declarer tded to cash three 

top hearts,^ getting rid of one 
 ̂over-rufflng East on 
trick. South then re- 
dlamond. Blast won 

Jack of diamonds and 
jreturned a trump.

This gave South his chance at 
something for nothing. He 
played the ten of spades to trap 
the Jack — and got his wish. 
West played the jack of spades, 
and duipmy won with the queen.

South returned by ruffing a 
heart, eind East discarded a dia
mond. South ruffed a  diamond 
In dummy and ruffed another 
heart, while East got rid of his 
last diamond.

Over-Ruffs Dummy
Now when South ruffed his 

last diamond in dummy, East 
over - ruffed. Sputh had to lose 
two club tricks and went down 
one.

South’s mistake was the ten 
of spades play. He should win 
with the king of spades, intend
ing to ruff one diamond in dum
my with, the low trump and the 
other diamond with the queen. 
There would be no over-ruff, 
and the contract would be un
beatable.

There would be no danger 
even if East had all of the 
trumps. South would ruff a heart 
to return to his hand after ruff
ing each diamond. This would 
leave him with A-10 of trumps 
and two clubs. He would exit 
with a club and wait to make 
two trump tricks with the ace 
and ten to make sure of his 
game contract.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

South dealer 
Both tides vulnerahla 

NORTH 
A  0 3 2  

A K Q 7 3  
O 9
A  10962

BAST 
A  754
V  52 
O AQJS

NEST
A  (  a 

J 16984 
0  K10652
A AJ

South

i t

SOUTH 
A A K 1 0 9 8 6  
<7 6 
0  874 
A K 4 3

West Norik XAt 
Pati 2 V  Pats 
Fata 4 A All FiM

Dla-Q-3-2; Hearts. A-K-Q-7-S; 
monds, 9; Cluba, 19-9-6-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. This hand

would be worth an opening bid 
If the queen of spades were 
changed to tlie king.

Copyright. 1966 
.General Features Corp.

GEN. SWEENEY DIES
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Gen. 

Walter C. Sweeney, who retired 
last summer after a 36-year 
military career climaxed by 
four years m  commander of the 
Tactical A ir Oomraand, died 
Wednesday night of cancer. He 
was 86. ' '

’The Pentagon annoimced here 
that Sweeney died at the Home
stead Air Force Base hospital 
near Miami, Fla-, He had gone 
to live in Miami after his July 
31, 1966, retirement. ,

Jobless Claims 
Rise Seasonally

ey, a,nd police found the cash 
In the paper bag.

’They not only arrested the 
would-be thieves, but Mr.” and 
Mrs. Martinez and Ootto, 699,

. charging them with -vdolating the
Unemplo.vment compensation state law against lotteries'

-------- y,aii\cj uuL.-)iuc -----------------uc- nj-eio rose K 4 Although the charges were
his spacecraft for 10 minutes (®ve 90,000 In Yankee Stadium. seasonally by 4 per eventually dismissed, police re-
March 18 and an American, I "  August, Pakistan and during the week ended fused Cotto’s reque.st for the
Edward White, took a 21-min- sent armed men across Saturday, with 484 claims money. So Ootto sued,
ute walk out of Gemini 4 three 19(9 ceasefire line in Kash- processed, a rise of 19 claims (I"'*®'' Judge Mlgnoe’s deci- 
month.s later. Gordon Cooper mir. Indians seized Pakistani above those processed for the money will go to the
and Charles (Conrad were up posi’ttons in northern Kashmir, week ended Dec. 1 1 . state. ’
nearly eight days in August in Pakistan moved men and tanks All of the increa.se was re-
Gemini 5. Underwear astro- southwest Kashmir. India corded in the Rockville sub-of- 
nauts Frank Borman and James began an invasion of Pakistan rice, where claims rose from 71
Lovell blasted off Dec. 4 in Itself. With the U.S., England (or the week ended Dec. 11, to
Gemini 7 toward a rendezvous mid the U.S.S.R. calling for 108 for the week ended Dec. 18.
later with Walter Schirra and P**®*. both sides accepted U Chaims f i l e d  last week

A  Gift for the person 
who has everything—  
Tickets for the Jan
uary 5 concert of 
Manchester C i v i c  
Orchestra. Telephone 
Mrs. Timothy J. Dono
van. 643-7564.

FRANK’S CAFE
, The Family Restaurant 

CORNER M A IN  ft PEARL 
FR ID A Y  SPECIAL 

COMFLE’TB
LOBSTER DINNfiR

From Appbtizers to Dessert*2.50
TrtURS. N ITE  O NLY

Chicken Cocciotore 
with Spaghetti

*1.50
pas-Fresh brends and 

tries made daily.

Featuring Daily Specials
Homemade Holiday

FRUIT CAKE
Small $1.60— Large $2.50

As Always 
Legal Beverages

TEI.. 649-5544

ENDS TONIGHT “THE IPCRESS F ILE ”— (In Color)

I F R E E  i n - c c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOW S'^k '
STARTS SAT.!

Thomas Stafford in Gemini 6.
In other space mile.stones:
The U.S. Ranger 9 crashed 

on the moon 2.76 miles off tar
get March 24. The first com
mercial satellite. Early Bird, 
relayed 1 1  hours of television 
between Europe and North 
America on its first day of op
eration May 3. Mariner 4 ra
dioed back the first close-up 
pictures of a lifeless Mars July

Thant’s 
Sept. 23.

ceasefire

Yiile Assembly 
Held at Keeney

proposals throughout the state rose by 
853 to a total of 16,974, far be
low the 27.994 claims recorded 
during the corresponding pe
riod last year.

Bridgeport led the state last 
week with 2,430 claims filed, 
and was followed by Hartford

Students at Keeney St. School 1.931. New Haven .-with
had their Holiday Assembly 1-899, and Waterbury with 1 ,-

Ends Tonight
“ T H E  G R E A T  

S P Y  M IS S IO N ”
— Color—

‘T H E  S A B O T E U R ”

HOLLYWOOD'S NUMBER ONE STAR DOES IT 
AGAIN I THE LAUGHS ROLL ON AND ON I

^  G»aoS(op« - Colir by DI lUXI

■Starts Frl.! 
Outrageously Funny 

‘IT ’S NEVER TOO LA TE ’ 
In Color

14

50
6. A  march from Selma, Ala.,

yesterday
school.

Nancy

afternoon 790.

Barrett and
to Montgomery, to Dowd served as announcers for 

protest vote discrimination, was

at the „  . . .
The Manchester office i;ank-

ed 14th last week among the 
Janet state’s 20 offices.

HARIfOBO-SPRINGFIElD tXPRfSSWAV 
RTS. 5A S 91 North -  H A R T F O R D

DORIS IHY nODTAYUm

BURNSIDE
S8U ltU9l4Smi AVI lA. I  liAKIM'. li
fR lI  PAbKING U .j l

the prog/am which began withstarted bv 600 March 7 Bnd 
turned back by tear gas. March *■* ‘"*^

I ,Fi1., 24, 10:05 p.ni. —  Voices of Christmas, Concordia
choir, Bronxville, WNBC.

AFTER-CHRIST-mos Services at ZION.
l- Second Chrlst-mas Day. December 26, 10 a.m.

U. New- Y’ear's Eve. the 31 st, church \vlll be open at 11:45 
I "'editatlon and prayer. —  Transmission
music, and ringing in the New Year.

NEW  YEAR'S SERVICES —  1966
New Year’s Day Service at 10 o’clock. — "With the I^rd Thv 
Fear Begin. ’ . . . Worship on the 1st Sunday of 1966. ,Ian- 
Jiary 2, 10  a.m.

HAPPY CHRIST-mos!
Zion wishes all and all their household members, a Chrlst- 
pentored, comfort-and joy-filled, happy Chrlst-mas Dmel And 
ft tsiessM N^w Year!

9, the Rev. James Reeb of Bos
ton was clubbed to death as he 
left a Selma restaurant. On 
March 21, with protection of a 
court permit to march and the 
Alabama National Guard, 300 
marchers set off. arriving in 
Montgomery Thursday mom- .. 
ing. One of the whites at the 
march, Mrs. Viola Liuzzo. De
troit mother of five, was* shot 
to death Thursday as she drove 
to J^ontgomery to pick up 
marchers and return them to 
Selma,

7. On April 24, a coup over-

ukkah.
The kindergarten class sang 

the Swedish song "Kare 'Turn- 
ten Kommer," which means 
"Santa Will Be Coming.” The 
Grade 1 class sang the Russian 
carol "Kolaida,” which means 
“ Yuletide.” The grade 2 classes 

"O Tannenbaum,” 
which means "O Christmas 
Tree" in German.

The offering of the Grade 3 
clas.ses was "In Quella Notte 
Sacra” which is "On That Most 
Blessed Night" in Italian. The 
French carol, "II est ne, Le Dl-

ERSTUlOOl
MAIN ST.. EASt HARTFORD • 528 2210 

AIR CONDITION) p Ajih'p IPf [ pj-b-ng •

threw Dominican Republic Pres- Enfant," which means “He 
idem Donald Reid (Dabral He Heavenly Child.”

The Polish lullaby carol, "Lu-

Z IO N  EVANGELICAL  
LUTHERAN CH U RCH

» C D E E

DELIVERY!” 
ARTHUR DRUO

Cooper and High St recta, Manchester, Conn. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

Intends A  Cordial Welcome To A ll Who Have No Church 
’ . .Home, and To All Interested!—

Teaching and Preaching*...

10:00 A.M. 

.’N E IN !

^ « t  To The Nations.”'  l i iT 'w o r id ’V MV»*t W ld t 'ilp ^ d
to * » « “ « " »  at home and^  a b ^ d ,  in 40 Unguages, in over 100 lands.

Sunday, WNBC 1:30 p.m., WACE 2 p.m., W RYM 2:05

”^ t o  ih  TA’— Moat W idely Televised Program
300 Channels.

Also Sundays, WNHC, Channel 8 at 8 a.m., and other channels.

I Green Paint
I and -

> Wallpaper Co,
*621 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

lajze Jezuniu Lulaj," waa sung 
by the Grade 5 class while the 
Grade 6 classes sang the Span
ish carol, “ Fum. Fum, Fum,” 
Carol of the Bella” and “Echo 
Carol.”

Christmas music was played 
by Louis J. Beaulac's instru
mental class. 'Those participat
ing included William Agosti- 
nelll, Robert Sullivan, Edward 
Shea, Raymond McGugan, 
Thomas Buccino, Christopher 
Saunders and Ashley Saunders.

Five girls modeled native 
drea.ses of several different 
countries. They were Anne Mc
Dermott, Dayna Berthlaume, 
Lynn Orlowskl. Eileen McDer
mott and Janet Olbrys.

A ll New Full LengthColor

I h*uo« ub-Hiww, rwouciwi •« unniimi kuu 
T oday - 3:30-6:45-9:30 

Plus Rick Nelson 
•XOVE ft KISSES” - Tech. 

Today r 2:00 - 8:00 
Wednesday

“ W’hen Boys Meet The Girls”

The Clark’s
28 North St. •  Tel. 423-9001 

W ILLIM AN TIC  
NEW  Y E A R ’S FEASTING 
Fabulous 1 Caviar - stuffed 
eggs. Iced tonibo shrimp an"d 
10 other ^ p e tize rs ! Prime 
Ribs, Crah\Irnperlal, Paella, 
Lobster Newburg and 8 other 
main dishes! Salads, 5 vege
tables, a Sundae Bar— all 
yours for 5.95 at our New 
Year’s Eve Buffet 6 to 9:30. 
Superb dinners, too. for those 
Who prefer sit-down service. 
And dinners New Year’s Day 
12  to 8. Reservations advised,

H A P P Y  NEW  YE AR !
Closed Christnuis pay

Dine in Authentic Colonial Atnfioiphere"

P Y Q U A U C  I N N
161 MAIN SJ. —  WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

TEL. 529-9463 • AM PLE PA ltK ING

f  r % / r

. v M  - ■

r

\ORCASBORD
$3.95

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

A Feature 
WEDNESDAY 

SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, a  to 8 P.M.

DINNERS

m  U t L M  »  _  A U U .i l l  JJ.K l l U o U m i ' )

h3 B ms« S '" "gUIX-LKNU^lI
cartoon

riAT0 R*'H

[COLOR ■ la MiMm PraMim 
AIMmnallWau

■.............PLUS
Rick Nelson - Jack Kelly 

"LOVE ft KISSES”
_____________ In Blushing Technicolor I

Today, Frl. Mat, at 2 :00— Eve.’^ ’Siwice”  7:55r“ Love” '6:20-9r05

.. Sf.rved 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

Special Friday Night WhaiTside Dinner ........ $3.75

Closed
Mondays

Banquet and party room available for 
weddings, banquets and holiday partiea 
For reservations, call 529-9463

CLOSED Cubs Entertain

Chrlstimis 
^ M essage

•Dec. 27 -  Jan. ?•  At Laurel Manor

“MOMENTS OF C O M TO Rr’— Radio and 'TV.
«  G «

—  Please Check with Newspapers and Guide —

n ^ . * * * ^ '* '* ® ^  HOUR. THURSDAY EVENINGS,

« b l % o ^ . « o m  teaching, of the j
<1

In the Savior’s Name, For More CeMe Fire, For Peaee.
andFor our Men and Women In Service!

OPEN
X M A S EVE 
TO 11 P.M.

A  C H A N C K B S  C H I I IS T  

F O R  A  C H A N O I W S  W O R t  m

TOYS and GIFTS 
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES 
169 North Main St.

at Depot Square 
J. Farr e 64S-7111

Members of Den 1  of (3ub 
Scout Pack 65 visited the resi
dents of Laprel Manor Con- 
■yalescent Home yesrterday af
ternoon for a carol sing. A fter 
the program, the scouts pre
sented each resident with a bar 
of soap that was wrapped and 
decorated as a troop project.

Den members- are . John 
Rivers, Greg Hager. Michael 
Dionne, Gary Johnson, Frank 
Scallee, Robert Islelb and Kit 
Datson.

Den mothers are Mrs. Martin 
Hager and Mrs. B a r b a r a  
I^onne.

NEW
«/o//7 []% Af Our I ¥

YEAR’S EVE PARTY I  
I  . 2 BANDS t)
V FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 043-0731 4

I  BOLTON UKE hotel i
^  ROUTE 44A —  W iTON, CONN. ^

i. L

To the nicest people in fhe 
yrorld, our customers and our 
friends, we wish you a Merry 
Qhristmas and a Happy New 
Tead ' 1

Oak St. R e s t m i M
30 OAK STREET— MANCHESTER  

LEE STANKO .and RAYMOND STANKO

L. 1
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i’ Letters
Perhaps the mpst evident improMiohs g l ^ e d  from 

readingr the local 8amplln« of letters to Santa Gaus ai’e 
* J of children' in the Christmas fifl^ure
and their desire for toys which are not too t u  differ
ent from those of children in past years 

Regartless o f the turmoU of ' •---r a - . - b U W U U U  Uft ----- - —
today’H world, children seem to *
prefer the toys typically re- ^ *^1-
garded as "children’s toys” throughout the letters

^ • as requests ware made torHeading the list for girls ara “  ware made tor
dolls M an types and naihes .projector^ color tele-•*** euiu names \ ___
•with abilities to do a wide as- '^**®"*- typewriters, stereo and
sortment of things^ The ever- ^■**<lelity phonographe'and tape 
popular T in y 'T ea rs  doll and *'««o«>er8. '
other dolls that wet to the Miss TWs was not triie o f all, 
Clairbl Doll that has hair the l>®wever, as many youngsters 
child can dye are requested, roquested ^tems like crayons 
Also, mentioned are the walk- coloring books, pencils and 
Ing dolls, . talking dolls, high- Paper and glue. There were also 
fashion dolls such as Barbie and ™any children who sent Santa 
Ken, complete with a sizeable *  request for “a game for the 
wardrobe, of course, to the whole family. Like monopoly.”  
Mary Poppins Doll. Just because the chihlran are

Little girls still like to 1ml- Young! chronologloally does not 
tate mother and play house as >n«an that they don’t know 
requests for utensils, appliances ^ « y  want. 'They are not 
and doll furniture rank a very only very well versed In the 
cIo.s'e second. The most popular terminology o f toys but know 
Item in this category seems to specifically what they want, 
be the Easy-Bake Oven while 'T*'ey not only mention the color 
Irons, pots, pans, cook and serve *^®Y desire but brand names, 
dishes and tea sets closely fol- where the lten[i was seen, the 
low. It seems that today’s doll ®*oct size and; In some cases, 
has a nursery of her own as **®
“ little mothers” ask for stroll- Stuffed animals rank high as 
ers, cribs, bathlnettes, carriag- always with specific demands 
es, cradles eind other doll fum- being made for “ soft, fuzzy 
Ishings. animals.”  One little girl also

Boys are still boys, though, desires “ something cuddly that 
and still show a preference for 1  can go to bed with." 
the old standbys of trains. Foremost In many “ little” 
trucks, cars, cpnstruction sets, minds is the companionship be- 
cowboy outfits with guns and tween a child and a pet as re- 
holstera, sporting equipment quests for “a live little puppy”  
and bicycles. ,,g^ kitten for a

One young fellow even made friend” filter into Santa at his 
a special plea for "a  new cow- North Pole workshop, 
boy hat to replace the one my But perhaps the most dlffl-

Tt ®̂ ®’” cult orders for Santa to fill are
aoes appear that the space the requests for “my new tooth”

the war In and “a new little live baby sis- 
Viet Nam have made impres- ter." 
sions on the “ vouncr malp sftt ** -av .. «. , .

S l o t  X r S s  S b m T ‘ ’̂ r i e s t  s o m e Z ig  S  h“ :

model ships, military trucL Z d  f  Zte*^°to tot h Z  k° 
uniforms with helmets are at

c“ ^ iv !s  ^ f e V S t s ^ Z a Z ; : :  f r  r

noted. James Bond has also had number of children also
his effect no inquired as to the health of
preferences for his roadrace se7  '^^e. his elves In the
Secret Sam. 007 and ot^er sw - all eight reindeer by
tvoe tovn ” ®^® course. Rudolph.

_  ' , - „  „  . ®till others sent him a card, a
m e little folk don t waste hand-drawn picture ' (to be re- 

much time chatting to Santa, turned) and one fellow even 
Many totters get right down to sent him clippings of Christmas 
the se^u s  business of compll- scenes that had appeared in 'The 
Ing a Christmas list. A sampl- Herald
ing of several totters includes: Pjxmnses to leave goodies for

Stores Wait Pinal Push
” qr r

Day; Off Tomorrow 
For Many in Area

Tomorrow, the day before Christmaa, will be a day 
off for municipal and state employes, with all govern
mental offices closed. A  day off to those employes is 
granted on a day preceding or following a h^iday, if
the holiday occurs, as does -------— - ■.............. . ..
Christmas, on a regular noa

Girl ScoutNotesworking day.
AU public and parochial 

schools closed a little alter noon 
today and wiU be shut down un
til Monday, Jan. 3.

There will be the usual gar-
bage and refuse pickup tomor- ^  NoGian Hale School re- 
row, but none wiU be made on 
Christmas day, to give the em

Junior Troop 608

Steeple Caullting for St, Matthew’s New Church
'The steeple on the new St. Matthew’s Church o f f  the Green won’t require much paintlne bu
if- nf-rn falroo O of 4.̂  .......11. Al« ________ _________
The BLcepie on uie new » i .  wiattnew’s Church o f f  the Green won’t require much painting, but 
It still takes a steeplejack to caulk the seams between the aluminium panels that sheathe 
tt. Rather than precariously perch the caulker on a scaffold, the contractor chose to dangle 
his man from a crane— making a fall next to impossible. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

cenUy spent a weekend at Oomp 
M»rrie-Wood under the direc-

I^ yes  of Sanitary Refuse Oo. a ^  ***** ****' ®'***
day off. wicks. w

, M., . . Part of the time was spent 111
The local office of the State making Chiriatmaa favors for the 

Etai^ojTOent Sei^ce wlU be paaeots at Mancheoter Memo- 
ckMed.tomorrow.'a^ will be the 1̂̂ 1 Hospital. The favoia, which
^  S®**^**"* resemble miniature Chritmas
N ^  E n g ird  ■TetopMne Oo. trees, were made of pine cones 
I ^ e v e r ,  aU banks will be open that were collected by the 
tomorrow as usual. p, ^

The Mary (3ieney Library will the patient’s trays on Oiristmas 
be open tomorrow from 9 a«h. Day. The scouts also made sev- 
to noon only, but the West Side era! of Uielr own Christmas 
and Whlton Libraries will be gifts.
closed all day. 'Time was also spent on work

The post offices will be open toward the troop camper, out- 
tomorrow as usual, from 8 a.m. door cook and backyard f t *  
to 5:30 p.m., with regular mall merit badges, 
deliveries and window service. The scouts went to HoUday 

The East Side and Community House on Saturday to sing 
Y  Rec Centers wiU be closed Ohrlstmaa carols and scout 
all day tomorrow. 'The West Side *>«8!8- They also sang at the 
Rec will be open tomorrow from homes of troop members who 
1 to 4:30 p.m. for showers only.

Tomorrow will be a day off, 
or an early closing day, tor 
many types of business, includ
ing automobile dealers, who will 
be shut down ail day. Most Unit
ed Aircraft employes have to
day and tomorrow off.

However, it will be business 
as usual for all retail stores, 
who will be braced for the final 
surge of Cliristmas shoppers.

Second to None . .  .ENGJ; 

U S H  LEATHER and; 

JADE EAST are Hiie 

Leading Men’s  Toiletries 

in the U.S. and we have. 

Handsome Gift Sets For 

His Christmas I Phone 

643-4136.

1 I
I \ J  ^  \ i
f  ^  8 7 J M A I N S T  M A N C H i S r i R

were unable to attend the camp, 
weekend because of illness. The 
scouts returned to the camp for 
refreshments.

Utility Company Opinion

Northeasterners Now 
‘Blackout Sensitive’

'The Herald will publish tomor 
row, but not on Saturday, Christ' 
mas Day.

New Mexico were blacked out 
for two hours and on Dec. 6 
when southeast Texas was hit 
for 25 minutes, everybody hears 
about it, he said.

‘I  don’t have any figures to

NEW YORK (A P ) — Since 
the mammoth electrical power 
failure Nov. 9 In the northeast-

“ For Christmas I  would Like ’ ’ .  ®*^ ^**‘^®̂  ® ^ ‘ ®® Canada.
“ Here Is my list,”  “ Could y^u Americans appear to have be:
please bring me”  or “ I  want.”  pivpn ^  to h come "blackout sensitive,”  an

Many children felt It polite to flfrpshTnonta ^  electric utility spokesman said
zay at toast a little something Trivp
before beginning their lists, warmlv not to’ .ro to me as though
Among these are "How are you? oWmoZ: or,s even small blackouts around the
1 hope you have a M en y Christ- S w  T e r e  l o  ‘  ^  ‘*®*̂ ***®
mas. Here is my list . . .”  or Tn Tit f., i ’ .v **’ *®*' ^®y ” ®'̂ ®'' were before,”
“ My brothers and me liked the „tot» touh f  totters, toe com- said a spokesman for toe Edison
toys you gave us last year very L „ f  ^ g o o d n e s s  of Electric InsUtute, a national
much. We would like. . . . ”  ^  *̂'“ ‘ ®̂ assoc'lation of electric

Perhaps toe desire to be help- Power companies. ---------- ------ ------------  ---  o„...
ful to toe very busy Santa vnlpnt Tt PJ®' He said there were no records larity with an outage on Jan. 28.
prompted a few to write, “ I  th t Jt^^ # typical for kept on toe number of blackouts during which most of Iowa and 
wrote because I  thought It would o o t t r  to t ♦>,“  i occurring in any given time pe- Parts of five other states were
help you to know the toys I  like” xrfyn y, ^ “ ey lo-ved him and riod, but said he suspected pow- toroavn into blackness
or “ I  wrote because it would toys leaves them er failures were no more nreva- “ Bi»t thn.l nr,, , f f .

picture plus having the blackout 
last for up to 13 hours, that’s 
news — big news,”  said toe 
spokesman, who asked not to be 
quoted by name.

“ But when you have blackouts 
that last for under an hour with 
no serious consequences at all 
making front pages all over the 
country, I  have no choice but to 
believe people are blackout sen
sitive.”

The spokesman noted that in 
toe Federal Power Commission 
report on the Nov. 9 blackout, 
mention was made of the simi-

± uoii I nave any ngures to M 
prove it, but it certainly seems M 
that people are much more H 
aware of these things recently.

M ARLOW 'S
“First for Everything!”

OPEN 9
Open Christmas Eve 

3 tiU 6:30

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Read Herald Ads.

CASH
SAVINGS

Par. Gallon
24 HOUR SERVICE 

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY 
Tolaphono 
643.2444

357 BROAD STREET

2

E
help you to get ready. „  u . . . . .

Showing worthiness of receiv- adulte M ve some-
Ing toys seemed to be of most d re if”  ̂  ̂ '
Importance ■with the greatest 
number of children. Some state
ments were obvious quotes from A
parents while others showed a -a rea  w  e a rn e r
flair of originality. One boy be- WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 
gins with “ How are you? I  am 'The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
fine. I  have been bad but I  for- today that weather more typical 
g^ve myself,”  while a young of fall than early winter will be 
lady starts ■with “ I  have been a experienced over Southern New

er failures were no more preva- “ But that one affected only J 
lent now than before Nov. 9. the two million people and only last 
night that 30 milUon people ed 2% hours," he said. “There 
were thrown Into darkness In were no people stuck in sub- 
the worst power blackout in the ways or 60-story elevators and 
nation’s history. so no one remembers that inci-

“ When you have thousands of dent as big news, if anyone re- 
persons trapped underground members it at aU.” 
and in elevators and, so many And then on Dec. 2 when one 
people affected in the over-all million persons In Texas and

“You Can Tas^  The Quality”

N O W  ... TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44-A— OPEN D A IL Y  and SUNDAYS 

Parkade Brancb-:-Monday tlirough Saturday

c
good girl and how have you 
been?” and another states “ I  
have tried BUT being good Is a 
hard, full-time Job and I  didn’t 
quite make it. I  will try to be a 
good girl next year, though.”

A  recurrent Item among toe 
letters is toe thoughtfulness of 
cliildren In requesting items for 
the other members of the family, 
neighbors and pets. Sizes, color 
preferences and specific toys 
for family members are , men
tioned ■while favorite brands of 
dog and cat (ood are listed for 
the family pet.

A  great number of the chll- 
drah mention those too young 
to write which of course gives 
the writer an auora of influence 
among his siblings. One young
ster made a specific request

England TTiursday and Friday.
High pressure will hold nearly 

stationary over toe Southeastern 
States and result in considerable 
sunshine today with afternoon 
temperatures In toe unseason
ably mild 40s. This mild, pleas
ant weather will hte widespread 
throughout the Northeast with 
above freezing temperatures ex
pected In all but Northetn New 
England.

A  major storm, ,which has 
blanked much of toe Southern 
Rockies In deep snow, ■will be
gin to cloud our weather pic
ture as the holiday nears. A l
though toe weather Saturday is 
still not clear, Friday should 
again be a very pleasant day. 
Although dotidlness will be in - , 
creasing and thickening through-

Your Gift Gallery ^ I
J  - J  a

and NOEL SHOP
935 M A IN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

SHADY GLEN

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

ICE CREAM

- ----- «M4\a uiMvnciiuJB UlX\JUK̂ n*
for ^varm dhoes and a blanket out toe day, temperatures again 
for toe baby we are getting next wUl be in the mtd-40s. A t pres- 
monto.” Th is  request was noted ent It looks as though oidy those 
as being the most important areas in Northern New England 
one to the letter. with snow now on the ground

EH^lficance of our luxury- wUl have a white Christmas.

Last minute 
I gifts for 

everyone

LBUssince

'm

M a y  the b less

ings of ChristmcK 

be yours during 

this hoiy-$eoson 

a n d  m ay  th e y  

c o n t in u e  lo n g  

Into the''future.

JOHN A N D  IJBIDN ZA PA D K A  '

Woodland Gardens
168 W OODLAND aTRBBlT

For Mother and Dad . . .  for little tots, 
too . . . there are still plenty of last 
minute gifts and stocking staffers at 
Your Gift Gallery and Noel Shop, W e’re 
open tonight until 9 and tomorrow until 
5:30. Here are a few ideas fo r the 
gourmet:

Set of 6 Herbs in clear glass jars by 
Thompson............................ 4 . . ; .  .4.95

Set of three jars of Warner Preserves
on round, walnut-finished stand .. .4.50

24 Flavoring Extracts in attractive bot
tles, everyone different, including Black 
Walnut and Pure R ose .................14.95

Set of three Thompson Herbs and two 
jugs of vinegar in spice r ic k ........10.95

Assortment of 8 different jars of W ar
ner’s Jellies with glass serving dish and 
stainless steel spoon ........4.50

Made especially for YO U  at this 
time of y ^ r . It’s festive and gay 
. . .  chock full of colorful chei^ies 
and crisp toasted almonds.

1

SHADY CAEN 
QUALITY

2
EGGNCX:

SHADY CLEN 
SHERBETS ‘
FOR HOLIDAY COLOR

You can really TASTE the 
Q UALITY  in Shady Glen’s 
freshly made, rich, 
egg nog.

3
creamy

LIME SHERBET
(Green)

CRANBERRY SHERBET
(Red)

Nutmeg MiU and bottle of whole nut
megs 6,95

Just to be different— serve Cran
berry Sherbet with your, main 
course instead of the usual Cran
berry Sauce. And for dessert, Serve 
either of these light, refreshing 
sherbets.

PLEASE NOTE —  HOLIDAY HOURS

Shady GIen %ilI be opei| Christmas Eve untO 7 
c l o s e d  A u I d a y  CHRISTMAS DAY

M E R R Y  C H R IST /A A S  i E V E R Y O N E  I

/ r .
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Bm ipbniy  
' iM dan 

Jti^jMean or- 
d«r fair a ao>hour Christmas 
oease-flre in tHist Nam and ex- 
pressed the hope that it could be 

" » a  steppingsUme to peace sego- 
^  '^tiaiUons.

tow te  Democratic Leader 
M ke Hanstlrid of Montana said 
he would like to see U. 8. offi- 

•dals keep the peace Initiatlvo 
and offer to extend the cease
fire until the Vietnamese Mew 
Tear which begins Jan. i l .

Hie peace order, issued by 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
commander of U. S. forcee in 
met Nam, was announced in

Salgtn Wedna^ay n l^ . .  Ear- 
her the Viet Obng had offerM to 
stop fighting for 12 hours. ■*

“ I think the U. 8. counteroffer 
is a good one and that maybe it 
could be stretched further,”  
Mansfield said. "We’ve got 
nothing to lose by making an
other counterproposal."

" I  would like to see us pro
pose the possibility of a cease
fire to stretch from Christmas 
Eve to the Tet—the Vietnamese 
New Year,”  he added.

Humphrey described the 
American , oydto' as "the chance 
to really ,make the dream of 
peace on earth come true.

"tiet us hope that these 80 
hours can be used to secure a

Minds 
F ^ c t s  

On Miirket

Coventry
~ 1 p TA Planning to Offer 

Fifteen Adult Courses

r-

A  total og 15 courses are be
ing cgfered by the adUH educa
tion progTtatn o f the Coventry 

’ Grammax School PTA. When 
course arrangetnents are com
plete, a  regtotratlon session wiUI 
be scheduled, Mbs. WIHiam Lod- 
der, PTA project cbalnnen, re
ports.

Scheduled are dasses in con- 
broversial literature, Spantah, 
modem mathematics, oil peint- 

«  tag, typing, intenior decorating, 
beginner’s sowing, shorthand, 
woodworking, tailortng, creotlve 

-  wrMtag, psychology, furniture 
' refinishing, lug brsldtag, and 
ceramics.

If additicnal intereet . is 
shown, three aidditional courses 
win be offered; Guitar, floral 
arrangements, and Etaglieh 
gnuiuner. Mrs. Lodder reports 
that at least five more poten
tial regtatranta for each oourse 
are needed.

Realdenta of a n a  towns a n  
being invited to take part in the 
program. Anyone seeking fur
ther ta^onnation may contact 
Mrs. Lodder at her home on 
Mernow Rd.

Tax Antomatian
A  new fully operational sys- 

for automated handling of 
mx.J:Melpts installed in the En
field Town Hall was viewed 
recently by Mrs. F. Pauline 
Little, town tax collector, along 
with officials from several Con
necticut towns. 'The demonstra
tion was arranged by Francis 
Tedesco, Enfield's town man
ager, and Vincent Bantacroce, 
director of finance.

The system, developed by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust CX>. 
and Ektflekl officials, ties the 
town’s tax collection records 
with the bank’s electronic data 
processing system already mak
ing out Grand Usta and tax 
bllla.

Coventry is converting to a 
Similar system, starting with 
automation of the abstract of 
the Grand Ust of Oct. 1, 1965.

The service will be extended 
to the office of Tax Collector 
Mrs. F. Pauline Little, and will 
assure speedy detection of un
paid motor vehicle taxes. Un
der state law, owners who have 
not paid their automobile taxes 
may have their auto registra
tions withheld until the levy is 
paid.

Town Offices
The Town Office Building 

closes at noon Friday in ob
servance of the Christmas 
weekend.

4-H Craftsmen
David Gadapee has been elect

ed president of the Coventry 
Craftsmen’s 4-H Club, with 
David Aronson, vice president; 
Timothy Kolodziej, secretary; 
Ohristopfier Reedy, treasurer, 
and Bruce LrfJoyt, reporter. 
Projects will include beginner’s 
woodworking, oils, and crafts, 
wllto Garland Reedy as leader 
and Fred C, Meyers as junior 
leader.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline UtUe, tel. 742-6231.

Comedian A1 Ritz Dies, 
Famed Team Broken Up

permanent peace,”  the vice 
president said in a telephone 
Interview from his home in 
Waverly, Minn. "Let us hope 
the men in Hanoi will use these 
precious hours to come to the 
conference table.”

Humitarey also praised the 
persistent peace pleas by Pope 
Paul VI: "There’s fto doubt that 
the intercession of the Pope has 
been very helpful.

"As President Johnson has 
repeatedly said, we welcome 
any efforts that are made to 
bring peace into Southeast 
Asia.”

Humphrey described the U. S. 
offer for a cease-fire "as a very 
welcome action on the part of 
the commanding general to end 
the hostilities. As you know, the 
President has left the matter to 
the field commanders."

House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass., reached in 
his Dorchester, Mass., home, 
also voiced the hope that “ the 
cessation will restore reason to 
the Communists and that they 
will enter into negotiations un
der honorable circumstances.” 

"The American proposal is 
not only Justified but also a fine 
countermove,” McCormack 
said. “ And we have shown our 
willingness to go even further.”  

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. FV)rd o f Alichigan de
scribed the pending cease-fire 
as “ a good test of the legitima
cy and good will of the Commu
nists and Viet Cong forces.”

" I ’m delighted," the Republi
can said. “ It would be the fur
thest from anyone’s thoughts to 
make this a partisan issue.”

But Ford also cautioned that 
the cease-fire “ may or may not 
have a relationship to further 
negotiations and a peaceful 
solution."

However, another Republican 
leader. Sen. Leverett S€dtonstaU 
of Massachusetts, urged Ameri
cans “ to hope and pray that it 
(the cease-fire) is a stepping- 
stone for negotiations.’ ’ He waS 
reached at his home In Dover, 
Maas.

“ Certainly we have a desire 
for negotiations,’ ’ said Salton- 
stald. Ranking republican on the 
Armed Services Committee. 
“ Let us hope that may be the 
feeling on the other side.

“ Once It’s started, I hope it 
may last longer.”

Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver- 
mcwit, Republican member of 
the Poredgpn Relations Commit
tee who has conaistently called 
for peace talks in the Viet Nam 
war, said he is “ a little more 
optimistic'’ about peace pros
pects now.

“ You’ve got to start some
where.”  he said from his Put- 
ney, Vt., home. “This seems to 
be a good tlme.” a

1^  RAM DAW80N
AP BorineM Mewe Aitalyst
NEW YORK (AP) Borne 

Youngeten have other vtHons in 
Uieir heads this week than 
■ugArphnns and toy jetflghtera 
or space oapstdes. They want 
stocks — and the lowdown on 
how to midce money from them.

About 8,000 letters from 
around the country seeking in
formation tailored to young 
minds attests to the trend.

"I  vmnt to make money, but 
everybody says I have to learn 
more first,”  writes a Philadel
phia schoolboy.

“ I have saved |18 from my 
allowance, but when 1 asked my 
father If I could buy stocks he 
told me I had plenty of time 
for that,”  complains a young- 
rter in Vienna,- Ohio, seeking 
taformatiion on his own.'

" I  would like very much to 
have your report so as to learn 
about stock market terms,”  h 
Tacoma, Wash., youth writes. 
“ I will go Into business when I 
grow up.”

The report that he and the 
others are seeking is “ A Uttle 
Dictionary of Business Terms”  
included in “ a message to chil
dren of shareholders”  which 
accompanied the third quarter 
report of Avnet, Inc. of New 
York. Children took it to school 
and mention of it also found its 
way Into newspapers around the 
country.

Then the avalance of re
quests for copies poured In.

Not all the letters are from 
Wds. Others come from the 
dean of a university school of 
business administration wanting 
copies for his faculty, from an 
Ohio high schoolteacher, from 
an accounting student in Spring- 
field, Mass., from a student in 
a San Diego civics class, from 
a Long Island schoolteacher 
Whose 30 pupils bought two 
shares of stock on the strength 
of the report.

The detfinlticms are basic and 
aimed at the school child’s 
level. Examples:

"Bear; Someone who believes 
the stock market will decline. 
Bull: One-who believes the stock 
market will rise. Growth stock: 
Stock of a company with pros
pects for future growth — a 
company which over a period
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(40) Haveilck 
\6 ) Peter Jeaobixa—News 
(99) Cnu)>house 8:80 ( 8) Laramie (C)- 
(94) What-s New

8:80
.(C)8-19) ICovte 

,J4) college Sports 
[to-99-30) M ow  UbClusfceyC)

All models in stock at both Fairways! 
Regular Prices $1.00 to $3.50 

FAIRWAY PRICED

18) ta Public Interest 8) Wa- -  ■
10:00

. Falter Cronktte (10-99^) Huntley-BrtnUey (C)
(90) BrlUsh OslendarTO) -  * •?'4S (90) Peter Jennlnce— N̂ews -.00 ( 8) LItUest Hobo» ( ___ _(22-3040) News 
(18) Subscription TV (13) Christmas Show (90) Mr. Dlririct Attorney 
(24) Christmaa Painting

(18) Subscription TV - ( 8-90-40) Peyton Place , 8-20-40) Long, Hot Summer. (10-9240) Dean Martin (C) U:00 ( S4-10-19-20-224(MO) News Sporis. Weather 
U:18 (1040) Tonight Show (O (20) jtec rnshUlfo I Sports Final , Movies (O

(19) Movie rS) Movie (40) Merv GriffinU:80 (22) Tonight Show (C)
..........' Force —

88c to *2.88^

11:90
11:96 ^  Please
1:00 (40) Air I Film

SEE SATtmi*A1t*& TV WEEK Bt>B OOHFLETE U SH N O

Radio
(IMa llstliig IncIndM only H 
mlaitto toagth. Some stnaorH

WDBC-1868 
8:00 Long John Wade 8 .(X) Dick Robinson 1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH:-4186:0t Hartford HtghllgbU 7:00 News 
8:00 Ossllght 19:00 Q^et Hours

WINF—IMt6:00 News 5:15 Dial 19 6:(X) News
6:45 Lowell Thomas 

orldV .".. TT w as .a s s %T4S K a o7:00 The World Tonight 7:16 Frank Gifford
7:30 Harry Reosoner 
8:00 ECHS vs. Newington

KIM iw m  broBdeastn of 10 or fB 
enrrr ottier abort newacaata.)

9:46 Christmas Music 10:06 Cbmment 10:40 Dial 19 19:00 News 19:16 Sign Off
,  , w n c-U 8 t8:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:(X> News, Sports, Weather j;4b Americana 
7:06 Conversation Piece 7:to News of the World 8:05 Pops Concert 9:06 NigWbeat

11:00 News. Sports.. Weather 11:30 Art Johnson
.  w p op --im6:00 George Brewer 7:00 Ken Griffin 12:00 sum Douglas

of timd seems destined to ex
pand materltdiy.”

The UtUe dictionary explains 
dividends thus: ‘Payments 
designated by the board of di
rectors to be distributed equally 
among the shares outstanding 
may be omitted if business is 
poor or the directors decide to 
withhold earnings to Invest in 
plant and equipment. ■ Some
times a company will pay a 
dividend out of past earnings 
even if it is not currently oper
ating at a profit.”

In the accompanying message 
to oldldren, the electronics com
pany tells “ why someone — like 
a member of your own family 
— should decide to buy stock 
in a particular company.”  It 
says that the person will study 
the history of the company and 
the conditions in the Industry.

It adds: “ IBs hope, of- course, 
is that the company will grow 
and become more successful, 
and as a result, the value of his 
investment will grow, too.”

This apparently struck a re
sponse in a number of children’s 
hearts.

A Minneapolis girl writes: "I  
am most interested in the 
American sytsem (sic) of 
stocks and bonds. I think your 
free booklet will tell me a great 
deal about it.”

And a New York C3ty girl, 
using a, pencil on loose-leaf 
paper, asks: "Oould you please 
send me one copy of your finan
cial report to stocholders (sic). 
Send it to the address below. 
Free copy.”

So, to all the future owners of 
American business firms;

A Merry Christmas.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
"We’ve never had a fight or a 
gplit-up,”  A1 Rttz, eldest of the 
■any ^ t r  brothers once said.

"Not many comedy teams can 
aay that,”  he added.

"W e’re all hams,”  A1 re
called. "But Harry is the ham- 
mdest. That’s why Jimmy and I 
put him in center spot”

The death of A!, from a heart 
attack Wednesday in New Or
leans, has broken up the team 
of three brothers, whose slap- 
atlck comedy routines delighted 
movie, television, stcige €ind 
nightclub audiences for many 
years. The three had been to
gether 37 years.

Alfred Ritz, bom Alfred Joa- 
quim at Newark, N.J., was 64 
three years older than broUier 
Jimmy, who is three years older 
than brother Harry.

A1 got Ws first professional 
job as a dancer In the silent

0̂  show and both pertorm- 
ancea Wednesday.

The body will be sent to Los 
Angeles for funeral services and 
burial on Monday.

In addition to his brothers, A1 
leaves hds widow.

MARLOW'S
“ First for Everything!”

OPEN 9

0
'£j Fender - Gretsch - Martin - Goya - Epiphone

T r a n s p o r t  f o r  7 5 0
WASHINGTON — The Pen

tagon asserts that 42 of the 
newly ordered CSA transports 
could airlift IS.OOO troops to 
Europe in IS hours. Such an ex
ercise required 204 smaller 
transports in 1963. The new 
plane can carry 750 passengers.

TILL
Open Christmas Eve 

a  till 5:80 »

★  We are the authorized dealer for most |
name brand guitars. g

★  All guitars completely checked and |
serviced by experts. . g

★  One of the LARGEST SELECTIONS of |
guitars and accessories in Conn. «

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
Electric guitar outfits complete
Reg. $100 (Limited quantity)

TOYS for 
the KIDDIES x  

Wrapped Free!
ARTHUR DRUB

AMERICAN MADE GUITARS Priced F ro m ...................................... $ 1 9 . 9 5  up j|

• LARGE SELECTION OF USED ELECTRIC GUITARS • I

LANE GUITAR CENTER 1111  ̂ CENTER ST. 
Manchester • 649-7835

‘ "ITie Avenging Trail 
a copy boy for the old

film,
while _  ̂ ____
New York World. He was paid 
IS.

He broke into vauderville via 
the dance hall route and later 
formed a team with AI Van and 
Vera Audrey, playtag the Keith 
circuit.

Alfred was credited with sug 
gestlng the brothers form an act 
among themselves. They ap
peared in such broodway 
productions as “ The Florida 
Girl,”  "Vanities,”  and “ Ciasino 
Vanities”  aijd mftoe their fuU 
length motion picture debut in 
"Sing, Baby, Sing.”

The" brothers cmiflned their 
act in recent years to a few 
clubs, mostly In New Orleans, 
Miami Heach and Los Vegas.

Al underwent an ulcer opera
tion in 1963 and nine years later 
et^apsed onstage at Las Vegas.

He suffered a heart attack 
Tuesday afternoon and died 
nearly 24 hours later. Harry and 
Jimmy went on without him for 
one night club show Tuesday 
Bight but cancel^  out the eec-

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
^ 3 . 3 5  Made to Order

With Yonr Rollers 
Full Line o f Custom

VENETIAN M.IN0S

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

n s  M ata SL — lie l. 040-4501

DART'S DAIRY

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

M a d e  From  
The Finest 
Ingredients

PHONE
643-6430

Or Order From 
Your Route Salesman

DART’S
DAIRY

315 East Center St.

OPEN EVERY EVENING till 9 till CHRISTMAS (Except Sat.) |

THE HAPPIEST MOMS

ll l/l

K -

ON DEC. 25 WILL BE THOSE 

WHO GET A WONOERFUL NEW

Af K F IIG I  D A I  R E  
D I S H W A S H E R

DARES DISHES NOT TO COME CLEAN
FRIGIDAIRE CustomImperial

SUPER-SURQE DISHWASHER

Modtl DW-CIMK 3 Frifidtiri ••Itra or white
ONLY

Per' Week 
After Small 

Down Payment

with a new kind of 
dishwashing performance

Super-Surge Washing Action gets dishes 
wonderfully ciean.

No more hand rinsing.

Washes pots and pans.

Amazingly quiet operation.

Push Button Controls- 
choice of 5 cycles.

OTHER MODELS—199.95 and up

B.D .PE /U H .
«4« m a in  street

Appliances
\

643.2171

*1

Anyone desiring 

CHARLES C H IP  

SERVICE before 

Christmas. Please 

call East Hartford

289-0441
Ilii

hoiv to say "Merry Christmas*

with PURE JOY!
Say it with Fanny Farmer's special Merry 
Christmas Assortment. The freshest, most 
flavorful buttercreams, caramels, crisps, 
clusters, fruity and nutty candies fill each 
festive box. The best you can give or get!

because you want the finest

SEE THAT PLEASANT FELLOW  

HERMAN WISE—-AT

PINE PH A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST.— 649-9814

The piecei yon lee li«n ne tw t«  
MQiple (A tte more thiA 400 ti* dw 
«>“ *̂an4ing Ethan Allen open Etodc 

f r a R J n ,  f r E L C O M IN O ,  “ Hecpon for .every room in
WONDERFUL '
E T H A N  ALLEN  
E AR LY AM ER ICAN

home. Choose firoin informal Antiqned 
Pine,, elegant Heirloom Solid Chenn 
gracious Solid Afohogany, epeett 
nving, storage-making Costom Ihxiai 
Flan units, and tradirinn.1 ^

Solid M̂ ple and Sitdb t e  k

The

STORK HOURS
Monday and Tueaday Open till 6 P-M. 
Open Thursday add Friday Bventan 

Closed Wednesdays i

CoJne.
Manchester 643-089.0—Rockville 87*L2R9a 

20 UNION STREET-ROOTmUE,

OOW N., T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 8 / 1966
r- Events F r o m

in
World

Reicna Operation
Peru (AP) _  ‘Hie 

Peruvian air force rushed 
doctors, nurses, riotaes and

B r - a w i g | n i a ^
-n  U s  tNMMieS' Slaiost n tradt-: 

tioa ta-ttis Ixmf* dl 3|m. Ntcbiv 
Iss L . Krkscetla at. 876 Porter 
9t. to serve Molded Cottage 
Cheese Sslad, strawberry Mold 
and Apricot Soones with other 
foods for a holiday buffet She 
received the recipes fR>m her 
mother and likea the red and

lo t ^ sK U c h e n V  : .FT •

f r *  ^  sreen at the aalada to bring,
lages high In the Andea where C^ulstmas colors to her table.
officials said 15 persons w en  
killed In a landslide.

Early-unofficial reports from 
the proa 180 miles northeast of 
Lima said between 100 and 200 
Were killed, hut lails Lopez Ra
mos, prefect of Ancash, report
ed only 16 dead.

1!ho slide roare^T^pwn on the 
Ancash villages of Acopara, Yu- 
racyacu and Olayon before 
dawn Wednesday after heavy 
rains overflowed a mountain 
lagoon and flooded a tributary 
12,000 feet above sea level.

R o m e  T r a ffic  Plan
ROME (AP) — Rome, where 

all roads 16a  ̂ to a traffic Jam, 
will start a 10-day e:q>eriment 
Monday banning , private auto-

The scones she makes because, 
she says, "they are delicious” .
Molded Cottage Cheese Salad

1 cup evaporated milk
1 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons horseradish
1 pound cottage cheese
1 package lemon gelatin
1 package lime gelatin
1 No. 1 can crushed pine

apple (undralned)
%  cup nut meats, walnuts or 

pecans
1 cup hot water /

Combine lemon and lime gela
tin In large bowl and add hot 
water, evaporated milk, mayon
naise, horseradish, pineapple 
and cottage cheese. Mix togeth
er and add nut meats.

Lightly oil a two-quart mold
mobiles from a 10-block-long pie fill with mixture and re
shaped wedge through the heart frigerate until set. Mrs. Kras-
of the city’s shopping and res
taurant district.

The ban, latest effort to solve 
the problem of modem traffic In 
the city’s maze of ancient 
streets, will be effective from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 4 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. until Jan. 5.

The pedestrian Island extends 
from a slx-block-wlde base to a 
one-block Up.

The only motorized traffic 
permitted will be buses, taxis, 
ambulances and the specially 
tagged cars of persons living In 
the closed zone.

R eds B lam e T h em selves
VIENNA (AP) — Giechoslo-

cella says this salad is best 
when made a day In advance 
of serving.

Strawberry Mold
1 No. 1 package frozen 

strawberries
2 packages strawberry gela

tin
1% cups hot water

1 No. 1 can crushed pine- 
Apple, undrained

2 medium size bananas, 
mashed

1 pint commercially soured 
cream

Dissolve gelatin in hot water 
in large bowl. Add all other in
gredients except sour cream. 

Place half the mixture in

tJlitoa AeenMifi L^J
TVAanmoTON (a p ) -  m e  

AVL^CIO taM aocuaed Ixiataess- 
men at Ignoring President John- 
eon’s price guidelines and has

fittee hMirs 'W edned^y birt 
tlwre WM BO word of. whst (bey 
(HscuiMd. . .Tfte Republican 
Mtttanal Oommittee will meet 
in WesMngtm on Jan. 8l and 
Feb. 1 to go ttvelr organlsettonal 
plens for (he 1966 congresslcnal 
elettion. . .Interior Department 
sources say Deputy Indian Af
fairs Ckmamlssionsr Robert L. 
Bennett is in line to become 
commissioner to succeed Phileo

urged that workers get a larger Bennett Is an Oneida Ih-
• ^  - dfan tram  Wisoonsin. . .The. ahard of corporate pn^ts at the w  ___ _ ^

bargaining table. poetponed
In an article In the labor or- 

*antaatlon's magazine, , The
^erica n  FederaUonlst, AFL- to Vmu^ ta

• New York’s RepubUcan Sena-

“ “ ' ‘ Ifcturlng corpora- for a Senate probe of the anU- 
ttoM as a whole can recapture poverty program. . .The treas- 
ttrir enUre present Investment ury ha« amwunced plans to bor- 

years. row about $8.8 bilUon to cover 
OonUnued economic develop- the bulk of ite $6 bdUioo new 

®****̂ >”  he added, "as well as cash needs during the first six 
social Justice requires that miwths.
workers riiare equitably in the — ___________ __
gains made possible by the na- PHONE TAX DROPPtNO 
Uon’s rapidly rising producUvi- NEW HAVEN (AP)-^Federal

excise tax on telephone calls

P. A. C . M U R O O M  
24 VILLAOE STREET. ROCRVIUI

EVERY MONDAY-8 P.M.

F O R  Y O O R  S H O P P IN G  C O N V E N IE N C B

W E W ILL BE OPEN  
FRIDAY la  11:30 P.M.

GOP Left-Over
will drop from 10 to 3 per cent 
Jan. 1, the Southern New Eng- 

WASHmOTON (API A Telephone Oo. said Wednea-

campaign is going to be used by pany estimated, 
the still-funcUoning Citizens for

A n d  A ll  Day Christm as
10 A.M.-12 MIDNIGHT

: Large Selection of Last Minute Gifts

to help GOP 
1966 oongres-

(Herald photo by Sotemis)
MRS. NICHOLAS L. KRASCELLAv

, - ---------  * a e v v c  X i a i A  V l i C  i l l X A . k L U C  i l l

VI ^  ̂ jA pa-rty lightly oiled two-quart mold andnlnmAci IfoAl# ~ ___ _ . . _ . ^blames Itself for making disas 
trous economic blunders and 
says the effort to rebuild the 
economy will take most of the 
country’s resources.

In an unusual 19,000-\TOrd doc
ument, the party central com- 
mlttee said Wednesday that Sta- o--1  j
linist-type centralized planning i l ^ e s h  gJeLs and (^ean greens.

let set. When firm spread ■with 
sour cream, saving enough to 
garnish salad when unmolded. 
Pour remainder of mixture over 
sour creahi and refrigerate imtll 
firm. Unmold and garnish with 
dabs of sour cream, cherries or 

surround

and Boston, Maas. Her work 
was mainly counseling on inter
national travel.

Her husband is a research 
scientist for United Aircraft 
Corporation Research Labora
tories, iSist Hartford.

The couple has two children, 
both at Highland Park School. 
Jed, 9, is a pupil In O ade 4, and 
Jennifer, 7, is In Grade 2.

A past president of the New
comer’s CTub of the YWCta, 
Mrs. Krascella also served as its 
hospitality chairman, and was 
a member of the M]anchester

YWCA town committee. She is 
a member of the Junior Century
Club of Manchester, its publicity “  ------ —  *■—  “ “
ohaliman and historian, and has That the money be
served on its fine aria and wava <TOP congressional

Qoldwater-Miller 
conservatives In 
slonal contests.

Peter O’Donnell, the Texas 
RepubUcan chairman, said 
leaders of the citizens group 
decided unanimously to use the 
money at a Dec. 12 meeting. 
Former Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
the 1964 GOP presidential, nomi
nee, did not attend but reported
ly approved the plan on one

MARLOW 'S I
“First for Everything!”  6

OPEN 9 I
Open Christmas Eve S 

tlU 5:30 S

• Christmas Wrap— «/, OFF

• FlashUght Batteries (All Sizes)

2
MEMORIAL CORNER STORE

352 MAIN STREET—646-0293 3
served on Its fine arts and ways 
afid means committee. She is 
also a member of the Ladies of 
St. James, and Highland Park 
School PTA, where she is co- 
chairman of a library oommit
tee and a room mother. She and 
her family are communicants of 
St. James’ Church.

Her hobbies are bowling, sew
ing, oil painting, knitting and 
collecting recipes.

not
congressional 

In Republicannominees, 
primaries.

First word of the fund deci
sion came Wednesday In a 
newsletter put out by Republi
cans for Progress, an organiza
tion established to encourage 
GOP moderates.

------------- -------- -- —

CHRISTMAS PLANTS

and controls - have prevented 
fundamental changes the econo
my needed and caused losses of 
many billions of crowns.

The Official exchange rate Is 
7.2 crowns to the dollar.

Although Cizech living stand
ards lag far behind those in cap
italist countries; the document 
said, they cannot be raised imtil 
reforms overhaul the economy 
and achieve Increased produc-

AU the Ingredients, except 
sour cream, may be placed In 
mold at once and let set. 'When 
unmolded the salad may be 
c o v e r t  with sour cream and 
garnished as desired.

Apricot Scones
1 cup dried apricots, chopped 

% cup sugar 
% cup water
Combine apricot mixture In

Memories of Explosion 
Dull Keokuk^s Christmas

tim ^ ’ ^  saucepan, cover and let simmer
M "'^tll tender; stir to make

^ y  leadership 1® seeking sup- paste; remove from heat and 
port for reforms abolishing the cool.
system of centralized planning 
and giving factory managers a 
freer hand.

T h e o ry  R e fu ted
MOSCOW (AP) Trofim

Dough
cups sifted flour 
teaspoons baking powder 
teaspoon salt 
tablespoons sugar 
cup shortening

Lysenko, once the final Soviet eups old fashioned dry roll- 
authority on biology and genet- oats (quick cooking
Ics, has been officially repudi- oats may be used) 
ated. 2/3 cup milk

An investigation by the Soviet Sift together dry Ingredients; 
Academy of Sciences found that out in shortening until mixture 
Lynsenko “ ignored scientific resembles coarse crumbs. Add 
methods.”  The academy brand- uud mix lightly. Gradually 
ed his pet project, an experi- add milk and mix until dough 
mental farm outside Moscow, a rnay be formed into a ball. 
10-year flop. ' Roll dough one-quarter-inch

Tass distributed the report, thick and cut Into five-inch cir- 
Soon after the ouster of his last oles. (The lid of a coffee can 
patron, Nikita Khrushchev, makes a good cutter). Cut each 
Lynsenko was kicked out as circle in half. Place small 
director of the Institute of genet- amount, about one-half tea- 
Ics. spoon, on one end of each sec-

The ■ Soviet Press has long tion; make a slash in other end. 
blamed his theories for sup- Fold cut end over filling and 
pressing research needed - to ®eal by pressing edges together 
combat (^cu ltura l ills. His " ’*th tines of a fork, 
chief theory said that changes Brush tops of scones with 
In persons, plants or animals melted butter or margarine and

KEOOECUK, Iowa (AP) — As In 
any Christmas searon, gay de- 
coraitlons adorn the streets of 
Keokuk.

Ohristmias trees blaze with 
lights. Shoppers throng the 
stores. Oairols ring outrfrom ra
dios and public address sys
tems.

Yet a somber note runs like a 
dirge beneath the holiday gaiety 
In this oity of 18,000, shaken less 
than a month ago by Its worst 
tragedy.

The National Guard Armory 
blew up during a Thanksgiving 
Eve square dance of the Swlng- 
Ezy club. In one fearsome In
stant a huge ball of flame 
turned a lighthearted evening of 
fun into a nightmare of pain and 
death for the 60 to 70 dancers.

Twenty-one persons have died 
of bums and other injuries suf
fered In the blast. About as

Anderson. “We would like to 
have a quarter of a million dol
lars."

Numerous square dance duhe 
over the nation already have 
held benefit square dances.

Anderson is working on a plan 
whereby state square dance as
sociations each would "adopt”  
one child of blast vlotims and 
pro'vido a given sum monthly 
toward its support.

Four of the orphans ore the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. CArl 
Goodrich, whose farm home 
stands dark slid silent near the 
tiny community of Basco, lU. 
The ohiidren ere Cynthia Linn, 
8; Jacquelyn Ann, 2; Jeffrey 
Edward, 4; and Dean Alan, 3. 
They are staying with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Henry 
GruenwaJd.

Leonard Bryant and his three 
sons — Tommy, U, Kelly, 9, 
and Troy, 3 — are staying with

S ta ff  Changes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
has confirmed "with regret” 
that Press Secretary Robert 
Jensen Is leaving his staff.

•to a statement, Humphrey 
said Norman Sherman, another 
staff assistant, would take over 
press duties.

The explanation for Jensen’s 
departure and the dismissal of 
two secretaries seems to Ue in 
budget cutbacks and In person
alities, rather than In suggested 
Ideological disputes.

Reports that his staff is divid
ed over the public role he should 
take are dismissed by the vice 
president as entirely erroneous.

(CASH AND CARRY)

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Secreitary of State Dean Rusk 

and Italian Foreign Minister 
Amlntore Panfani conferred for

85 EAST CENTER ST. Cor. of Summit St.

OPEN TONIGHT HLL 9

GIVE HER A
COSMETIC  
GIFT SET

ARTHUR DRUG

resulting from environment and 
training could be transmitted by 
heredity.

70,000 UAC EMPLOYEES
HARTFORD (AP)—The Unit

ed Aircraft Corp. reported 
Wednesday employment has in
creased to 70,000 persons in its 
seven divisions. Employment to
taled 66,096 at the end of 1964, 
the firm said.

sprinkle with sugar.
Place on ungreased cookie 

sheet. Bake In 425-degree oven 
for 15 to 18 minutes or until 
lightly browned.

Mrs. Krascella and her hus
band are natives of Syracuse, 
N.Y. They have lived in Man
chester five years. She was for
merly a travel counselor of the 
American Automobile Associa
tion In Syracuse and T'roy, N.Y.,

many face weeks, months or hds parents at Montrcee.^Iowa. 
even years of skin grafts and Bryant’s wife was kUled In the

explosion. He received second 
Bight children were orphaned, degree bums and a fractured 

twenty-six others loot one per- ankle.
"We were building a house In 

to one way or another, the the country near Keokuk,”  said 
blast has touched the Uves of Bryant. "It Isn’t quite finished 
virtually every- family in Keo- yet.
kuk and surrounding communl- “ But now I feel that I am 
ties of lUlnods, Iowa and Mis- going to have to move into town.

 ̂ I have to go to work before the
It also has touched the hearts older children leave for school 

and opened the pocketbooks of and I wlU need a fuU-tlme baby- 
people all over the United States sitter for the youngest. That’s 
and as far away os Australia, hard to arrange on the farm.”  
Hawaii and British Columbia. Donations from the communl- 

Kennoth Anderson of Burling- ty and elsewhere, including a 
ton, who was calHng the square truckload of toys collected by 
dance the night of the tragedy Dick Kenyon of Lansing. Mich; 
and escaped w(ith minor bums, -will assure gifts under the tree 
has devoted much of his time for families of all the victims 
^ c e  to helping raise money tor \Wiat no one can supply la the 
the disaster benefit fund. More means of filling the aching enrp- 
than $40,000 already has come tineas of a loved one’s absence

— and solace for the knowledge 
Micmey Is our need,” , said that the void will endure.

l^ / w Io L A t T iisa tA ,
m ME VEaV BEST QJJALlTY FOR* YOUR,.

i g g e
H  D R U G  (M&LO S T O R E

AT THE 

FARKADE

Gift Ideas
. . AT OUR (JTMk DRUG STORE

Open 
Christmas 

Day 
8 A.M.

TO

6  F.I

AT THE

TREASURE
SHOPPE

The Accutron Story:

N o balance wheel, 
no mainspring, 
no hairspring, 
no tick, no tock.

Accutron* made 
them obsolete.

i r s  NOT 
TOO LATE!

S.O.M.B.

SATISM CnON OR 
MONEY RACK

Open Nli^to dU Chrlztinw

T H E
TREASURE
SHOPPE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

KKAKUS
IT

WE HAVE GENUINE

POLISH
KRAKUS

Canned

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER

All Sizes—

2 Lbs., 3 Lbs., 4 Lbs.

5 Lbs., 7 Lbs. and 10 Lbs.

U.S. CHO ICE
GROUND
CHUCK

OR

MEAT 
LOAF MIX

A Highland Park favorite

GLORIETTA PEACHES SOS size

TOMATOES
For 99c

Solid Pack, Sweet Life, Fancy 2 '/, Size 3 For 89c

FILLSBURY BUHERMILK BISCUITS can 9e

FnzeR Food SPEGIALS
NEW!— Del Contes 

MOZZARELLA FIZZAS 
lO-oi. Save47cl 

3 for $1.00

Del Contes
MOZZARELLA HAMBURG PIZZA 
MOZZARELLA SAUSAGE PIZZA 

Save 29c!

For

GHOIGE PRODUGE
' k

doz. 39b
SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINES
FANCY

CELERY HEARTS bonch 35c
NRW CROP

AVOCADOS

Plenty of Parking Here!

STORE f
HOURS: { (XOSE FRI. (Christmas Eve) at 6 P.M.

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

MERRY CHRISTMAS—And See You All Sunday. . ,

^ n U N D  PARK MARKET
317 Highland St^ Manehestor, C o m i. Phooe M 3 ^ 7 B
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ASSOCIATUD PRB88T H B _____________________
Th* Aiaoclatad P reu  Is oxclnslveir enttU*d 

t^ the us* ot repnblicstlon of all news dW- 
pMchrs credited to It or not otherwise credit- 
•a In this paper and also the local news pub- 
'4*be<l here,
^All l i s t s '  at republlcatlon ot ai>eclal dls- 

isneref ’ *patches Mretn are alisa reserrsd.

errors api,
_ readinc matter 
BeraM.

; responsibility 
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natter In The 1

Inc., as-ê Herald Prlntlnc Company, 
es no financial responslblllfy for typo- 

verttsments 
Manchester
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An Escalation Of Truce?
•dThe Johnson Administration has fin

ished Its tortured 'urrestling with the 
tpbaUon o f a Christmas truce offered 

the infidel in 'Vietnam, and decided 
that It must take the risk.

avlng made 'this basic decision, it 
I implemented it with a new and wel- 

ome and hitherto untried type of esca- 
fitlon in Vietnam.
i This time it has made an announce- 
jient which escalates truce, Which re- 

ates against a slight gesture of peace 
a slightly higher bid for peace, 

i be precise, it offers to go 30 hours 
the enemy who had offered to 
hours.

iis\s the kind of escalation of which 
4igreat ]^oud powerful country like ours 
4p|:ht to capable. 
i^Thia is thb. first time in Vietnam we 

iW e  offered tb, put a piece of action— 
1̂  non-action—u^ere the peace aide of 
^  mouth has bebp,
■Tjnfortunately, the\^calation of peace 

la not as automatic, i^ t as irresistible, 
the escalation of wai^

 ̂In our kind of world, with our kind of 
ia^ an  and institutional imperfections, 
which so often lead to whaK seems to 

our kind of luck, the wary \pbserver 
flpSes into the prospect of this 'Christ
a s  truce with a very lively feaV that 

enemy will oblige the secret wishes 
our American hawks by violating 

poor short Christmas tnuce with 
dSme dramatic violence which will blast 
» y  hopes of peace far out of dlplo- 
ifmtic reach.
\But there is, on the other hand, some 

iPUb̂ er for escalation in the moves and 
^vlces of truce and peace, particularly, 
pwhaps, in a world which is as sick of 
<ISad end tragedy as this one ought to 
be at the moment.
-F o r  the moment, credit must go to 
Washington, which has just answered a 
^ c h  of truce with an escalation of 
^ c e .

--------- -----------------------

Hubert; Plenty Self Defense
the troubles and confusions of our 

«me, all kinds of really ridiculous er- 
tOVs keep creeping Into the public

iT^ere, for one instance, is a paragraph 
.fcm  the New York Times account of 
.fiS behavior of the iStock market one 

recently:
t 'y in  the second hour a general ad- 

Jice developed. This follow'ed a slate- 
nt from the White House that denied 
orts Vice President Humphrey would 

 ̂ ke a trip to Vietnam. By noon, the 
l^e-chip Dow-Jones industrial average 

advanced 688 points, to 95890, more 
j j i n  erasing Monday’.s loss of 563."

error which crept even into the 
l(p d  thinking of the stock market is the 
'*nwr of fearing that a visit by Hubert 
•f r  Vietnam would raise any special 
)J|BigBr of peace, which might, in Jta 
Jurn, call some kind of momentary halt 
to our prosperity boom. No one really 
,̂ 4|lds fear Hubert Humphrey that way.

is one liberal who knows how to sup- 
1 !ort what his own routine public pos- 
.1 ure would seem fated to Oppore. He 
1 as been preaching war in Vietnam 
; nth a missionary zeal even exceeding 
f tiat Of his superior In the White House,
: list as. in the days when this country 
J ras having its showdown on McCarthy- 
J im, he took the lead in supporting leg- 
■J ilatlon which purported to handle the 
j (sue of Communism by declaring the 
femmunist political party illegal.
;} So the stock market had It all wrong, 
ie ro ly  because it looked just at the 
•^umphrey surface brochure, and not at 
me real dividend record, over the years. 
Still, the supposition that the Vice 
president is basically a man o f peace is 
.Sbely to persist.
*} A  somewhat more subtle misconcep
tion was authored, the other day, by 
jm official State Department statement 
l^yhich explained why and how our com- 
3^and in Vietnam would be privileged to 
l^ rry  the war across the border into 
.■fambodla.

The significant part of the statement 
'^ead this way:
* ^Amferican military commanders 
niroughout the world have authority to 
•fake those aotions essential in the exer- 
A se o f the Inherent right of self-de-, 
.fuise to protect their forces. Dlscre- 
3|t||̂  ia  thd application of this authority

■ IA  -  -i-e -.t -r >#'- .C » • ■'Hjj Kt» .'I •.

. ,  V . . . , , .  . . .

. IB todgvd at (All U C II^  iFvUa cbm. 
patlble with efraotlva mUt’daham.’’

TUm is the IdtMl o f miaomo^itlca that 
is, alas, imoovared only when soneons 
elaa is using i t  If some other nation in- 
vokea the right o f seif defense In order, 
tbouaands of miles from Ite own boun- 
dariee, to carry its own military action 
from the soil o f one foreign coimtry onto 
the soil o f still another forei|pi country, 
we have a slightly less oourteoua name 
for i t  But when we now invade Cam
bodia, as our State Department says we 
are free to do, that will be in self de
fense because that is where the Vlet- 
cong we are attacking have run to. Thie 
doctrine, when the stock market gets 
around to interpreting it, should he 
even more of a tonic than a report that 
Hubert isn’t going too near the war.

The Wreatji Makers
Blessed are the makers of wreaths, 

for they g^ve gifts which are beyond 
price.

P*eople are amazed, and moved, year 
after year, by the particular combina
tion of qualities it takes to make a 
wreath maker.

First, and most vital of all, is the 
capacity to settle quietly down, in the 
middle of the busiest and most frantic 
period of the year, and begin the mak
ing of a wreath in the right frame of 
mind. For only the wreath maker who 
begins by assuming that he or she has 
all of time for .that one wreath hsu a 
chance of making even' a physical fin
ish of the task, let alone getting sui 
artistic result. The individual who can 
achieve that mood can make many 
wreaths. aU of disUnctlon, In the time 
it takes the more unruly mind to louse 
up one.

Pardon the introduction of such a 
harsh word into a discussion of such a 
genteel aoUvlty. But that is just what 
the wrong psychology does to a poten
tial wreath.

There is much required, beyond the 
mood. It all comes out as integral part 
of the product. 'There is that accuracy 
of eye which creates the general circle, 
which should be perfect in the artistic 
rather than the geometric sense.

After the basic conformity of circum- 
fer^ce and fullness has been achieved, 
the artist proceeds to weave in those 
delicate aberrational embellishments 
which add character and warmth. This 
is where a steadily flowing communion 
between the spirit and the fingers of 
the artist gives the greenery a flounce 
here, a nuance there, and all the cease
less perfection of variety which can 
come from the right handling of a-rich 
multiplicity of materials. The tides on 
the infinity of a pebbled beach, late 
spring Wind and sun stirring among 
the leaves and grasses,' these are the 
artists comparable to the wreath mak-' 
er.

Miraculously, to all these talents, the 
wreath maker somehow manages to add 
that truly great unselfishness by which 
the finished product is bequeathed, to the 
rest of society, the whole of mankind, 
so to speak. But that has always been 
the way of the truly great artists.

Apology To One Good Show
One of the programs we really re

gretted leaving submerged in the list of 
the 20-best-worst shows on television 
was the Dick Van Dyke Show, and we 
left it there, without special rescue, 
only because we were afraid that it 
would soon be over-extending its de
served welcome.

We should have had more confidence 
in a show so shrewd and sound and 
right and sensible in the way it has 
built its own programs from week to 
week.

Such a show would also, inevitably, 
know when to stop. That would be, as 
ode commentator said' the other day of 
Dick Van Dyke’s decision, to "quit 
television while he’s ahead.’’ So the 
show—aside, one supposes, from those 
eventual replays at other hours and sea
sons—will go off the screen leaving only 
pleasant memories, leaving even a little 
suspicion that it could have stretched 
its particular situation and talent into 
another season without encountering 
any complete skid down the ratings.

It is just about the right time to go. 
And to come up with this key piece of 
performance, just at the right time, ex
punges any unkind connotations we may 
have been willing to let stand only a 
few days ago. We should have known 
that class will tell, most of all in 
the manner of its going.

A Prophetft: Voice?
As this week began Orange residents 

approved a $400,000 bond issue to build 
and equip a new town hall. The vote 
showed 212 in favor, 75 opposing and 
three miscast ballots. It likewise pro
duced some debate—and perhaps a voice 
prophesying the shape of • things to 
come.

The finally-voted Tower City and 
Orange Center Road site for the town 
hall had been opposed by the Town Plan 

' and Zoning Commission. 'They contend
ed it was not large enough and did not 
represent "long-term thinking."

The Town Hall Building Committee 
took the position that It would be too 
costly to purchase additional land. First 
Selectman William A. Knight con
curred.

He then added this significant—and 
mayhap prophetic — comment: "We 
don't even know if we 'will have local 
government here in 25 years.”

Does this reflect recognition of a 
trend toward metropolitan area govern
mental authorities absorbing the local 
governmental uplts ?

Or does it take Into Account the per
sistently expressed fear that court-dic
tated reapportionment numbers the 
days of both representation and gov
ernment at the "small town" level?—  
n e w  h a v e n  REOISTER
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THE PATTERNS OF FIRE: On Country Club Glass
Photographed By Reginald Pinto

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr* 
Robert D. Novak

Connecticut Yankee
Bv A.H.O.

WASHINGTON — While the 
Johnson administration publicly 
pleads for negotiations to end 
the Vietname.se war, there is 
high-level apprehension here 
and in Saigon that a negotiated 
settlement today could be dis
astrous.

The reason: Lack of political 
organization among non-Com- 
munist elements would produce 
political chaos in whatever new 
government emerged in Saigon 
as a result of a settlement. And 
this chaos would inevitably lead 
to a Communist takeover by the 
Hanol-orlented Viet Cong. Al
though a small minority of the 
whole population, the VC is the 
only disciplined political force 
In South Viet Nam.

Finally, the U. S. generals 
think they can win the war 
militarily and destroy the Viet 
Cong.

This fear, strongly reflected 
In private conversations with 
touring U. s. politicians by our 
top generals, has a less vocal 
counterpart in Washington.

In the Pentagon, the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff are planning a 
major escalation. Both the mili
tary and some of the highe.st 
officials in the State Depart
ment, including Secretaiy of 
State Dean Rusk himself, rea
son that the U. S. cannot now 
lose the war militarily and that, 
in time, a South Viet Nam po
litical framework can be con
structed, welding together the 
main antl-Communlst elements 
(Including both Buddhists and 
Catholics). The right time to 
negotiate an end to the war is 
after this extraordinarily diffi
cult political reconstruction has 
been achieved — not before.

One high U. S. officer in Viet 
Nam has been advising travel
ing Congressmen that it would 
be "most embarrassing" of the 
Viet Cong and president Ho Chi 
Minh, of North Viet Nam, 
should suddenly offer to end the 
war without conditions. As he 
puts it, if both sides "threw 
away their guns" and the war 
ended, the vacuum would be 
filled by the only political or
ganization in the country; the 
Viet Cong.

Henry Kissinger, newly re
turned from S^gon as a politi
cal troubleshooter for Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge, made

this point In a recent speech to 
the Foreign Policy Association 
of New York.

Kissinger, a Harvard pro
fessor of government and cold 
war expert, personally favors 
negotiations at the earliest pos
sible time despite this danger. 
But if there are no negotiations, 
he believes, a strong political 
structure can be built in South 
Viet Nam — even as the war 
continues—capable of govern
ing after the war ends, if the 
U. S. makes a supreme political 
effort.

The political effort today is 
submerged under the military 
effort. The work of retired 
Army Gen. Edward Lansdale 
(a counter-guerrilla expert) has 
been badly hampered by a lack 
of political specialists and by 
military priorities. Kissinger 
recommends a quantum jump in 
the political effort in South 
Viet Nam at least equal to last 
July’s quantum jump in the mil
itary effort.

Judging from what they have 
been telling touring Congress
men, the U. S. generals agree. 
They know the consequences of 
a political failure. Gen. William 
Westmoreland, the Command
ing General in Viet Nam, has 
said privately that if a military 
settlement were made today the 
political structure in Saigon 
would collapse unless the U. S. 
itself held it together.

The political settlement in 
neighboring Laos that followed 
the 1962 Geneva accords and 
made Laos a "neutralist" coun
try simply isn’t in the cards In 
South Viet Nam today.

Laos had a national leader: 
Prince Souvanna Phouma. He 
took charge of a coalition gov
ernment. Starting out with a 
suspected pro-Communist bias, 
he was outraged by three years 
of systematic Communist viola
tions of the Geneva agreement 
and is now prowestem.

If Saigon had a Souvanna 
Phouma, a political. settlement 
might hold together. But lack
ing not only a national figure of 
his prominence, but also an es
tablished political organization 
that could hold power, a settle
ment today would leave South 
Viet Nam ripe for poltlcal plun
der by the Viet Cong.

This is the reason the mili
tary in Viet Nam and influen

tial hard-liners here are not 
crying over the coilapse of the 
latest "peace probe” from Ha
noi. They doubt it was genuine. 
But further, they don’t feel 
South Viet Nam’s political 
structure is ready for "peace.” 
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Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Miss Lela Webster elected 
royal m a t r o n  of C h a p m a n  
Court. Order of Amaranth.

Record holiday mail business 
helps local post office break an
nual records with receipts of 
over $100,000.

10 Years Ago
The four winners of Christ

mas Lighting Contest sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Recreation De- 
partlnent are George McKeever, 
214 Oakland St.; Brunig Mpske, 
37 Adelaide Rd.; Joan Bantly, 
77 Wetherell St.; and E. J. 
Gregory, 6 Constance Dr.

$320 FOR HOSPITAL STAY
NE3W YORK — The average 

1964 hospital patient paid $320.- 
17, according to the American 
Hospital Association. In 1963 
the average was $299.61.

There were 'two individuals 
and two individual political ca
reers with heavy stakes in the 
Dec. 14 referendum. Meade Al
corn. and his career, were both 
winners and losers. They won 
on the main issue of the day, 
the Constitution, on which they 
cared very much, and they lost 
on the second issue of the day, 
that of the eminent domain pro
posal, about which they prob
ably cared a little bit more. 
Probably because they did care 
about It even more intensely 
than they cared about the Con
stitution, it, the losing side of 
their day with the Connecticut 
voters, may have been the more 
important side, for Meade and 
his career.

For John Lupton, the day 
was clear loss, and it is this 
corner’s guess that Dec. 14 
marked the crest of the inten
sity and Influence for the Con
servative third party threat in 
Connecticut.

On Dec. 14 John Lupton not 
only had the hard core of those 
very zealous citizens who flock 
naturally to the standards of 
the political right, but he also 
had temporary alliance with 
Connecticut tradition and small 
town sentiment which consider
ed this particular vote some
thing transcending normal po
litical allegiances.

He had friends, in other 
words, who would not neces
sarily follow him into any at
tempted split of the Republi
can party (some of his Dec. 14

A Thought for Today
"They offered him gifts.” 

Matthew 2:11
The Wise Men offered gifts 

to 'the infant Jesiis that were 
fit for e  king—gold, frankin
cense, and myrrlh.

Today we also exchange gifts 
on such a grand scale at Christ- 
masUiiie that the whole com
mercial world is geared toward 
H. These gifts too are fit fbr 
a king. The quality and quantity 
of the merchandise that is pre
sented as gifts is extraordinary 
against the backdrop of history 
and present day existence in 
this world.

The custom of exchanging 
gtfts at the Ohriatmas season 
has only one justification to re

deem it from the level of hy
pocrisy. In presenting our gifts 
to one another we are hopefully 
presenting them in the spirit 
of love which Irefleots God's love ' 
for us.

A "have to” gift is no gift at 
all. For:

The gift without the giver is 
bare;

Who gives himself with his 
alms feeds three,— 

Himself, his hungering neighbor, 
and me.” '

J. R. Lowell 
By The Rev.
James A. Birdsall, Vlcfir 

Peter’s Eipisoopal 
Ohurch, Wapplng

friends were, o f course. Demo
crats), or into any personal 
candidacy for political power or 
office.

In a showing bolstered by 
such temporary alliances, Lup
ton nevertheless failed. This is 
no disgrace in itself; one can 
even argpie that his perform
ance was efficient and that he 
did well with his opportunity. 
But what he needed was not to 
make a'creditable showing, but 
to score an upset victory.

If he did that, then his career 
was aflame, and his position in
side or outside the Republican 
party was more formidable, and 
his followers and financiers 
were heartened and encouraged 
to keep on with the great cru
sade.

He didn’t score the upset vic
tory. But he did shoot his bolt.

He is not, in Uie aftermath, 
going to unhorsie the present 
moderate leadership of the Re
publican party in (Connecticut,

He can always make motions 
in which he threatens to run a 
third party state ticket next 
fall and thus choke off Repub
lican chances of electing a Gov
ernor. But the potential sharp
ness and power of his threat 
has been diminished, not only 
by the Dec. 14 vote In Connecti
cut, but also by the vote In the 
mayoralty election in New 
York City, where the third 
party candidacy seemed to 
boomerang against its own 
dearest objective, the defeat of 
the regular- Republican candi
date. Our guess would be that 
he will not have as much fol
lowing or financing in Con
necticut again as he heis al
ready had, and that, even 
worse, he will have a ' tough 
time of it finding any fresh 
theme for Ws approach to Clon- 
necticut niind and sentiment.

The one infallible law we 
know about the political game 
is that ribbody is ever reariy 
finished. It is a profession 
which offers Its practitioners a 
thousand lives. But Mr. Lupton 
seems, at the moment, mighty 
low, mighty low.

Fischetti

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Dec. 33, 
the 357th day of 1965. There aire 
eight days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight in HUtory 
On tWs dale in J913, Preaident 

Woodrow Wilson signed ttoe Fed- 
eoral Reserve Act. .

On This Date
In 1806, J ose^  SmliUi, the 

founder of the Mormon Church 
wias bom.

In 1878, the woihen’s temper
ance crueade'to abolish the aa-, 
loon began.

In 1941, Wake Island was aur- 
rendered to the Japanese.

Also hi 1941, President Frank
lin D. RooeeveM and Birittsh 
Brlmc MlnlMer Wlnatofi Churi -̂ 
iU heW their UiBt Joint news 
conference.

In 1943, U.S. A m y  ptaaea at- 
the central Padfle 

of.MlU and Kwhjalefn.
Ten Y ean  Ago - 

^  U. N. Palestlm tauee 
MeJ. Gen. B.LJd. Bums, 

^  the S«jurtty OouncU that a 
Syrian attack on Istaeh poat- 
tlons earlier in the month waa a 
deliherate vioiatlon -be the 6- 
yealr-oJd PaWUne amiettoe. ;• 

Five Y ean  Ago 
Unltod Arab RepubUo P nai- 

««nt Oamal Atidol N sner 
warned that any atomic bomb 
**‘Aki^ by Israel would moah 
war with the Arab nations.

. ' One Year Ago
Thme daya ot lOoods along rtv- 

WB In the Far Woat MC 28 par- 
an i nwro than

homeleaB.
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Txmn Projects 
Tee of Plan Reduiremeht

The fast that the town does 
not have a oompleto town-wide 
planning program, such as is re
quired before the federal gov- 
•mment will allocate funds for 
new projects, will not affect 
either the city renewal or the 
existing elderly housing proj
ects.

EYancis Pltkat, director of 
the housing project, made thla 
announcement after an explana-- 
tion of the federal planning re
quirements given by Charles M. 
Harden Of .the Department Of 
Housii^g and Urban Develop
ment, Housing and Home Fi
nancing Agency (HHFA), to 
the town board of representa
tives Monday.

The HHFA administers fed
eral fimds for many municipal 
projects.

Only future projects, includ
ing new redevelopment efforts, 
will be barred until the town 
complies with federal planning 
requirements.

Harden explained that a 
"workable program” must be 
developed by the town and cer
tified by HHFA.

He noted that. In 1962, the 
city of Rockville developed a 
plan approved by state and 
federal agencies involved with 
local projects. The city has 
since become part of the tov;^ 
which did not have such a plan.

"The town must provide build
ing codes, plumbing codes, hous
ing codes, electrical codes, and 
a fire code for fire protection," 
Harden said, as “workable plan” 
requirements.

"The town will be given one 
year to adopt codes acceptable 
to HHFA,” Harden said. “It 
Will be necessary to coordinate 
the town’s plan with the city’s 
plan: The codes must be in
tegrated.”

Harden noted that, under the 
plan, a neighborhood study will 
be made by di'vidlng the town 
into "neighborhoods” and study
ing each to find blighted areas.

"Not every neighborhood will 
be studied,” Harden said. "Ob- 
■viously, newly built develop
ments will not have any blight.”

Studies will also be made of 
non-residential areas. Blighted 
residential areas will be studied 
to determine the cause of the 
blight and possible solutions.

Harden observed that the one 
major reeison for neighborhood 
blight is lack of maintenance by 
property owners.

Harden warned representa
tives that the town is expected 
to provide adequate personnel 
to man the various activities.

In addition to personnel to 
Implement the codes required, 
somebody rhust undertake the 
neighborhood survey, and there 
must be a citizen’s ad'visory 
committee, a codes review com
mittee, and a housing resources 
subcommittee to find adequate 
housing for families displaced 
by redevelopment.

"There should be one housing 
inspector for every 1,000 sub
standard homes,” Harden said. 
"Inspections must be completed 
within five years from tbf start 
of the program.”

The workable program also 
requires subdivision regulations 
and zoning ordinances.

Presently, the town's zoning 
commission is working on con- 
solldatdon of former city and 
town zoning laws. Both the city 
and the 'Vernon Fire District 
were working on master plans 
when the governments were 
consolidated.

Prances McNulty, building in
spector, told the board that all 
code requirements have been 
met, except for a housing code 
for the rural area. The code sets 
standards for homes presently 
occupied. A code for District I 
(Rockville) has already been 
adopted, McNulty said.

Pay Hike
About 160 employes of Rock

ville General Hospital will re
ceive a four-per-cent pay hike 
starting Jan. 3, John F. Mira- 
bito, hospital administrator, has 
announced.

Pull- and pert-tlrne employes 
will receive the 'wage increase, 
including those employed , in 
nursing, laboratory, Xray, phy
sical therapy, medical records, 
business office, maintenance, 
housekeeping arid kitchen de
partments.

Permits Required
Building Inspector Flunces 

McNulty has Issued a reminder 
to homeowners that no construc
tion or home improvements may 
be made unless a building per
mit is first obtained.

McNdHy says that residents 
Who are building cellar play
rooms are among the most fre
quent offenders. He noted that 
violaters are subject to criminal 
prosecution.

Permits may be obtaine^rom 
'the building Inspector’s/M fice, 
in the town administrajlm build
ing (formerly dty h o i) during 
regular businees hours.

*' Treated Sand
Treated sand to combat win

ter’s woes is available for all 
town reeldMits,. Andrew Trica- 
lico, building inspector, has an
nounced.

Residents must provide their 
own receptacles and may pick 
up Band at the town garage on 
Rt. 30 during normal business 
hours.

Recepta<des containing treat
ed sand b^ve. been placed at 
■taMteglc locations throughout 
town, Trlcarico noted, for us* 
h f metqrists during atorms.

He asked that sand for houae- 
tiold use not be taken' from these 
roadside containers, because 
only a limited amount has been 
placed In them, in the pest, 
some motorists, homeowners or 
businessmen have emptied 
them, so the sand was not avail- 
aUa during storms for icabouhd 
motorists.

PoUoa Arreate
ABce V: Ikrury, ot Weston 

PI., Vernon, waa arrested about 
11 p.m. yesterday after she al
legedly interfered with police 
as they arrested her husband.

Police re ^ rt  that Edwin 
Drury, 39, attending a house 
party, struck another guest 
with a bottle. A  visitor at the 
party vinas taken to Rockville 
General Hospital and a wound 
in his head was stitched up as 
a result of the incident.

■When police went to his 
home to arrest Drury, Mrs. 
Drury caused a disturbance. 
Both are charged with breach 
of peace and resisting arrest.

Mrs. Drury was released 
without bond, and her husband 
was held. Date for court ap
pearance has not been set.

Richard H. Lewis, 52, of RFD 
3. Rockville, waa arrested yes
terday and charged with fail
ure to obey a traffic control 
signal. He was released with
out bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Jan. 11.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Claudia 

Bell, 81 Orchard St., Rockville; 
Rebecca Boudreau, Ellington; 
Alma Wheeler, Willy Circle, 
Tolland.

Discharged yesterday: John 
CJottler, Florence St., Rockville; 
Gall Oabanis, Sherry Circle Tol
land; Stephen Johnson, 82 Sen- 
neca Dr., Vernon; David Alpert, 
Wapplng: Willard Finkle, 8 Ce
dar St., Rockville; Becky Berry, 
FJast Hartford; Guy Downey, 
Broad Brook; Kathleen La- 
France, Kingsbury Ave. Ext., 
Rockville: Harry Plnney, 18 
West Fid., FlockvUle; Robert Ah- 
nert, Hurlburt Rd., Tolland; 
Jack Reiohenbach, 15 Bolton 
Rd., Vernon: Mrs.* Bonnie 
Brown and son, Ellington.

Advertisement—
Wanted newsboy or newsg^rl 

for Regan Road. Legion Drive, 
Range Hill Drive, Country 
Lane area Vernon. Cali Herald 
Circulation Department: Mr. 
Anderson. Mr. Graff or Mr. 
Wilson. 875-3136.

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
is at 38 Park St.. Rockville, P.O. 
Box 327, tel. 876-3186 or 643-2711.

Rec Schedule 
For Next Week
The Recreation and Park De

partment has announced a 
schedule of events at the three 
recreation centers for next 
week when schools will be clos
ed.

The three recreation centers, 
East Side, West Side and Com
munity Y, will be open for boys 
basketball during the Christ
mas vacation.

The East Side Center, under 
the supervision of Dave Doo- 
man, will be open Monday, 
Dec. 27, through Thursday, 
Dec. 30, from 10 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The Ojmmimity Y activities 
will be supervised by Mbrt 
Moriarty on Monday, Dec. 27, 
through Thursday, Dec. 30, from 
10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

The West Side Center, under 
the supervision of Edward 
Fischer, will open on Monday, 
Dec. 27, through Friday, Dec. 
3tl, from 10 ajn. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

The activities held at Man
chester High School on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings will be 
canceled on Monday. Dec.- 27, 
and Wednesday, Dec. 29, be
cause of the school vacation.

Activities at the high school, 
will resume on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 3.

T )» . tAilted Statu 
sicnt of AgrieuHursi Stobllika- 
Uoa and Oonservatlim commit
tee ot Tolland County announe- 
ed the cropland adjustment' pro
gram, authorized by the act of 
1966, and recently called to the 
attention of farmers by Orville 
L. Freeman.

The program Is aimed at re- 
moi^ng up to 40 million -acru  
from surplus productioh for 
periods of five to ten years, 
shifting, this land Into public 
benefit uses which also conserve 
soil and water for future needs.

Joseph P. Szegda, cahirfnan, 
said the signup of farmers ap
proving the proposed plan will 
be announced later. Firil details 
applying to indl'vidual farms will 
be available in ASOS county 
offices in late December or 
early January.

The Oopland Adjustment 
Program will help farmers to 
divert cropland to protective 
conservation uses under the 
long-term agreements, partici
pants will receive adjustment 
payments related to the value 
of the crops thus diverted, and 
those who agree to permit free 
public access for fishing, hunt
ing and trapping in accordance 
with state and Federal regula
tions, may get an additional per- 
acre payment.

In general, farms which have 
changed ownership during the 
3-year period preceding the first 
year of the agreement period 
are not eligible to take part in 
the program. There are, jhow- 
ever, some exceptions to this 
general rule.

Under certain circumstances 
the law also permits farms with’ 
ownership changes as late as 
December 31, 1964, to partici
pate.

Pa3rments under the program 
will be based on the past use 
and productivity of the land. 
After placing all of his acreage 
of one or more of the farm’s al
lotment crops or the feed grain 
base in the program the farmer 
may offer other cropland.

Carol Sing
The Hebron and Gilead Con

gregational Pilgrim Fellowship 
went out on a carol stng 
throughout the town Saturday 
evening last, following which 
a Christmas party was held for 
members only.

The. Congregational Church 
group, which is rehearsing for 
“ Elijah,” and any others sing
ing (With them will rehearse 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m., fol
lowed by a potluck supper and 
continued rehearsing from 7:30 
to 9.

Prof. Warren Injured
People who may remember 

Austin Warj-en. (now Prof. 
Warren of Ann Arbor, Mich.), 
will regret an accident sustain
ed by him within the last few 
days, caused by a fall, resulting 
in a fractured shoulder, bruises, 
etc.

He has not been hospitalized 
and is being cared for by his 
wife, a physician, at his home. 
He is reported making a good 
recovery, but has had to be re
leased from his duties at the 
University of Michigan for the 
time being.

While spending some time in 
Hebron he was dean of St. Pe
ter’s School of Liberal and Hu
mane Studies, a summer under
taking lasting for ten years.

He claims that it was in He
bron in his earlier years that 
his inspiration for his future ca
reer as a university professor 
came to him.

fi .a 'j!

To Pay for Medical^;

 ̂w4m

An inmate puts the finishing touches on the Christmas decorations in the hall 
of the Tolland State Jail. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Columbia L .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Scout Pack 144
Cub Scout Pack 144 met BH- 

day night at fceeney St. School.
Mrs. Emanuel ■ Motola’s den 

conducted the opening flag 
ceremony. Theynis Werkhoven, 
chairman, and Gerald Richard
son, cubmaster, were in charge 
o< presenting a parent’s at
tendance award and inspection 
awards. Mrs. William Mohr’s 
den won the parent’s attend
ance award. Mrs. Earl Larsen’s 
and Mrs. Motola’s dens won the 
inspection award.

Carols were sung while tbe 
cubs decorated a Christmas 
tree in the auditorium with 
ornaments they made at den 
meetings. Santa Claus visited 
the boys and distrtouted grab 
bag gifts.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
by Mrs. Motola, Mrs. Mohr, 
Mrs. Larsen and Mrs. William 
Kingsley, all members o f a 
pack committee.

Advancement awards win be 
g^ven at the January mesthig, 
and crafts scouta have worked 
on since September win be 
shown.

Second Church 
Plans Service

Second Congregational Church 
will have a (^ristma.s Eve 
Candlelight Service tomorrow 
at 11:30 p.m. at the church.

The choir under the direction 
of Preston ’IVombly and ac
companied by Mrs. Mildred 
Calchera, organist, will sing 
special music. The selections 
include "Behold a Star From 
Jacob Shining” by Mendelssohn, 
"The Holly and the Ivy” by R. 
Boughton, "T  h e Shepherds’ 
Chorus” from "Amahl and the 
Night 'Visitor” by Menottl, 
"Sleep, My Jesus, Sleep" by 
Diekifison and “Nowell” by Tit- 
comb.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
133 will provide special exter
ior lighting.

The aervioe la open to the 
public.

Gosline Gets 
Star Award

Carl <];osline--Jr. was present
ed a Star Scout award at a 
Boy Scout Court of Honor 
Tuesday at Yeomans Hall. Guy 
Beck, f o r m e r  scoutmaster, 
made the presentation and 
eight others.

Gtosline also received merit 
badges for swimming, lifesav
ing, flr.9t aid and woodcarving.

Jerome Berkowltz received a 
merit badge for first aid.

Boys made first class scouts 
were Steven Brookman, Daniel 
Taggart and Douglas Robin
son; second class scouts, Jeff
rey Ck>maik Eugene Lescoe, 
Fred Mondino, James Naumec 
and Stephen Phllllmore. Philli- 
more conducted the Tenderfoot 
investiture ceremony, making 
John James and Mark Bates of 
Coventry full-fledged members 
of the troop.

At a Webelos meetinig of the 
Cub Scout Pack, badges were 
presented to Barry Grant, 
Mark Koenig^erg, Ronald Ou- 
lette, Craig Peters, Edward 
Strong and David Levine.

Hearing Reset
Robert Tuttle, chairman of the 

zoning and planning commis
sion, says that the commission 
has scheduled a new public 
hearing on a zone change re
quest that it already heard in 
order to meet a regional plan
ning requirement previously 
overlooked.

Tuttle says that, "Since the 
formation of the Windham Re
gional Planning Agency, it has 
become necessary to submit all 
zoning changes within 500 feet 
of town boundary to the regional 
planning agency for review and 
comment.

‘ ‘This is a state requirement 
which became effective on the 
date that the regional agency 
became officially into being. 
Towns within the region have 
to comply with this referral, re
gardless whether they are mem
bers of the regional agency or 
not.”

Chairman Tuttle added that 
such submission had been over
looked at the last hearing and It 
has become necessary to read
vertise for another.

The commission has also been 
working on review and evalua
tion of comments made during 
the previous hearing, and will 
make ite decision known soon, 
after the next one.

Lost Items
According to R a y m o n d  

Clarke, custodian at Yeomans 
Hall, there are a large nuipber 
of items there tagged as' lost 
during the year. Among them 
are several pieces of clothing, 
including J a c k e t s ,  mittens, 
scarves and the like. The accu
mulation will be on 'display the 
rest o f this week, and items not 
claimed will be turned over to, 
the Salvation Army.

Firehouse Addition
The little fireman on the lad

der In front of th^ firehouse has 
climbed to the $7,000 mark,

Tolland

State JaiVs Christmas Air 
Result of Inmates^ Efforts

The festive-looking lights on 
the front of the Tolland State 
Jail, on the Green, were put up 
recently by Inmates of the jail, 
as a part of their CSiristrtias 
decorating program.

They have also installed two 
Christmas trees inside the jail, 
one in the recreation room and 
the other in the prisoners kitch
en, and have decorated them 
with lights and Christmas balls.

Wreaths hang in the windows 
of the Jail, and the halls are 
decorated with Christmas balls 
and greens, all put up by the 
prisoners, using their own ideas. 
A large Christmas bell is prom
inently featured.

Lt. Darrel Stark, captain of 
the jail, says the prisoners have 
each been given two Christmas 
cards to send home and have 
been receiving cards from rela
tives and friends.

Several local organizations 
are contributing items to make

the Christmatffleason more en
joyable for the inmates.

The Republican Women’s (Hub 
is collecting small items to be 
distributed to the inmates on 
Christmas Day. They have pro
vided a collection box for the 
items at the entrance of Wanat'a 
Supermarket, Merrow Rd. The 
items will be picked up tomor
row evening.

They have' asked town^eople 
to contribute items siich as 
magazines, paperback books 
(western, science fiction, and 
non-fiction), cigars, cigarettes, 
candy, handkerchiefs, tissues, 
writing paper, playing cards, 
games and puzzles.

Members of the Women’s Fel
lowship of the United Congrega
tional Church have made cook
ies to distribute to the prisoners 
for Christmas.

WASHmOTON (1^ ) — A $6.1 
billion booat in payroll taxes on 
Jan. 1 to pay for Madlcara and 
Increaaed Social Security bene- 
flta wlU make it a not-eo-bappy 
new year for ndUions o< Ameri
cans.

But administration officials 
indicated today that this big bite 
out ot condbmer Inoomes — 
which only a few weeks ago waa 
feared as a potential drag on 
the economy — la now wel
comed aa a damper on inflation
ary pressures.

Its antl-lnflationary effect will 
be diminished, however, by a 
new batch of excise tax reduc
tions on the same day.

In the second stage of last 
June’s excise tax repeal law, 
industry and consumers will be 
relieved of $1.7 billion worth of 
telephone, passenger car, ad- 
misalcns, night club and other 
excise leideo.

The net result of the two ma
jor tax changes is that the pub
lic’s payment to the government 
will rise by $3.4 billion a year. 
That would be anti-inflationary 
— except that government 
spending and federal deficits 
are rising even higher.

Some officials confess pri
vately that they now regret the 
further cuts in excises. The 
business stimulus which ones 
seemed desirable is now clearly 
unnecessary they say, and the 
steeply rising cost of the mili
tary build-up in Viet Nam 
makes the revenue loss painful.

Despite these new billions to 
be collected by Social Security 
and Medicare trust fluids, the 
over-all Impact of (eder^ fi
nances will be stimulative and 
potentially Inflationary.

The White House has dis
closed that federal spending this

fiscal year will b« $1011 
$107 UUlon, instead o< the 
MHion originally planned, 
fiscal 1967 budget for tbs yMto 
starting next July 1 may go ' 
even higher.

Stepped-up spending suggests 
more Jobs, better wages luid 
higher profits — if the b p i^  
doesn’t careen right off the rails 
Into a recession.

But those first pay checks a fr  
er New Tear’s Day, are going to 
make many wage and salary 
earners unhappy.

For those earning $6,600 a 
year, the Social Security dediic- ̂  
tion will be about M per cent 
greater than in 1906. The tax 
will Jump from a maximum ot 
$174 a year to $277.20.

Most of the increase raaidts 
from the decisicn of Oongresa to 
increase the earnings base on 
which the tax le figured from $4,- 
800 to $6,600. The rate also goes 
up, from 3.626 per cent each on 
employe and employer to 4.3 
per cent each.

NAMED AIRPORT ENGINEKR
HARTFORD (AP)—David B. 

Mylcbreest of Middletown waa 
named chief airport engineer 
Wednesday in the State Deport
ment of Aeronautics.

Mylchreest 'will be in charge 
erf planning for state and munic
ipal airports. He will head a 
reorganized engineering section 
in the aeronautics department.

LARGE SELECTION OV | 
MEN’S and WOMEN'S

W ATCHES
Ideal Christmas Gift!

ARTHUR DRUe

F A IR W A Y

LAST MINUTE

Pin Money Giftsi

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

symbolizing donations received 
by the volunteer firemen in 
their drive for funds for the 
firehouse addition.

Morgan Hills, chairman of 
the fund drive, says contribu
tions are still coming in and are 
welcome. The recent porchllght 
campaign resulted in a goodly 
amount collected, he says.

The new structure has its 
aluminum sidings on, doors

hung and a cement floor laid in 
one action, according to Joseph 
Jaswinski, and, he adds, 
”Elvei-ything is paid for so far, 
thanks to volunteer labor.”

The addition is to house the 
emergency vehicle donated to 
the firemen by the Lions Clubl '

Join Those Who A rt 

Finding Just What 

They Wont at Both 

Fairway Stores— and 

Fairway Priced, Too!
OPEN TONIGHT AND A  
CHRISTMAS EVE tiU T

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia . correspondent, . Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-0224.

A tree you can eat

Colorful foil-wrapped mini
ature chocolate* form • 
Christmas tr«e right insids 
the box. Centers of nuts, 
fruits, cordials, ersmss. 
Christmas Tree  Miniatures 
$2.10

Town of Monehosttr, Connocticut

REFUSE
COLLECTION

THERE WILL BE NO REFUSE COLLECTION  
ON S A T U R D A Y ,  DECEMBER 25. A T  
HOUSEHOLDS REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
FOR THIS DAY. THEIR NEXT COLLECTION  
WILL BE ON WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 29. 
1965.

WALTER S. FUSS 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

LAST MINUTE GIFTS AND

TOYS
s n u  A  NNI SELECTION

OPEN TO N IG H T, WED. . 
and CHRISTMAS EVE 

, TO  11 P.M.
MANCHESTEli SURPLUS SALES CO. 

1(9 N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT S(L-.(43.7111

■ ■ ■

.. • -v" ' .. 't ’
 ̂  ̂ ’-'i r ' V

’’‘ -V  '
‘■ f  .J

Carsmal nut olustars, psesn squares, bulfl* stioks, almond 
erunch and othars. in a magnlficsni box they’ll wont to save. 
Awerloani  Pevotitoe 1 lb. $2A9 2 Ibe. 34-M

2 ^

MANCHESTER
V

Exclusively la Manebestor at

W E S T O W NPHARMACY m m
459 HARTFORD ROAD

OPHS ALL DAY SATURDAY
649-9946

T —

P A R K A D E
IK

STORES OPEN EVERY 
N IG H T UNTIL CHRISTMAS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
d b t  FJAf-P *S
i n a i R a  j i M j i n R  j R e

t
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T h e board o f d ireetora o f , fhj^ TU Snchestw  ,Codntty 
Club will h ieet Monday to  discusg i ^ a t  to>dp 
clubhouse w hich was seriously dam aged by f ir a  TuSs-

day n ig h t.'

'■^Ux M. I>avls of Second Con- Mra. Marjorie weeoaaaifva aus VI '
• îtregaUonal Church wlU offl- Southington; a brother, jamea ««« S t
elate. Burial will be in Bast Dougan of Manchester, and A c a t ______ ___  -ccowwiin.' m ma wnntH.w tk.

Jocemetery. s e ^  grandchildren. ®«»**®*« << WlMmanric gtruck f«nUly f“  r i ^ ^  MANCHESTER SESSION
fijs.There will be no calling Funeral services wlU be held the rear of the Haynes ear the u m  tun ha*n m u ^ .h .n »  Judge Nicholas Armentano D  • J
■ Imura Monday at 1 1  am . at St. Mary's which in turn struck one driven i^jtored. end have hones that " “ Panded a previously Imposed C l A S S  P r e S l d c i l t

Episcopal Church. Burial will by Rodney James Fowler, t t , of he wUl regain the u a e o f hla <>* «> <»aya In Jail on I.arry Dobba son of Mr. and
be In East Cemeteiy. U  Ooelca Dr. hand Harry Leister, of no certain ad- Mrs. Francis Dobba, 28 'Talcott

Friends may call at the Wat- w «  f*ven a warning Althmirh »h* l>e "w y *P«n<l -^ve., Rockville, has been elected
Mrs. Philip J .  LaMontagne

t'l'iOOVEfflTRY — Mrs. IdaI'l-iCOVEfflTRY — Mrs. Ida i-Tierws may call at the Wat- Bauftond was given a warning Although the Mieheud w «  *>*»»«* he may spend Ave., Rockville, has been elected
f’ Haugland LaMontagne, wife of kins-West Funeral Home, 142 for (oUowlng too clooely. arm waa not eamBUtstlr Christmas with Ws relatives, president of the freshman class
e Philip J . LaMontagne of Stand- Center St., Sunday from 7 Two pedestrians, Peter J .  L e a ^ w a o  sentenced for Intox- a t WtUlmantic State College,

iah Rd. and St. Petersburg, Fla., to 9 p.m. t o k ,  W, of Newtagton, and doctors Ona icdtlon on Dec. «. Dobbs la in the student sen-
'̂idled yesterday morning at her 

■tirintey home in St. Petersburg. 
’ She was a member of the 
’̂ KJoventry Grange and the Hart

ford Chapter of OBS. 
c

Mrs. C. Vinton Beajanrin 
WAPPING

^ «• ?! «  t r y .  a n d "a lm t*«  taSt t ^ ^ d W o o ^ .  17. of Leba- ate m i  its exocutive board, the
1  ** *!?* * ’*' remained intact The surgery a appear in court to Student Welfare and ActivityJ minor Injuries aM  releasad. j^ jjjt effort by several aurgeona charges of evading re- Committee,, and the campus

They were struck by a car bi to<ric about four ■nd .  sponslWBty and operating a car newspaper.

S e r iic e  Club M eetings
Yeaterdsya Herald car

ried a story about tempo
rary meeting places for Kl- 
wants and Rotary Clubs 
Which normally meet at the 
Manchester Country Club. 
Some.issues of the paper re
versed the identities of the 
two clubs. It  la Klwanls 
which will meet Tuesday at 
Fianp's and on subsequent 
Tuesdays at Cavey’s. Rotary 
will meet Tuesday at How
ard Johnson's and will de
cide later where to hold its 
subsequent meetings.

Funerals
- « « . several au^gains, or evading re- v;ommuiee

They were struck by a car bi to<A about four and a* <i«if "PonstWBty and operating a car newspaper
-------------- ------  wAi-t-iTtu — KTinerai . .rv  lot Of lOna Kami- hours. without an operator’s Ucense. —

Other survivors Include a sis- ™  faoturtng Oo. Eugene C. Oarey, Mrs. Michaud said the accl- **e is on parole from OhesWre
ter. Mrs. Emma Slater of Wll- Benjamin MS c ! a h a S ^  happened Satuiday wheL ^

-:|rrH .*SL;rr=
Sq., operating a car without a

Other cases disposed of:

L B  J  I s  S i l e n t  

O n  V i e t  T r u c e

(Continued .from Page One)

U.S. Planes 
Again Raid 
Power Plant
(Continued from Page One)

South Vietnamese troops and 
heir U.S. advisers on a patrOl 

near the Khe Son special forces

au b  president Ray Warren 
said todajf 'that befbta Mcmday 
a ir  members Of the boaid will 
have Hsd a chance to look (wer 
the bum ^ building.

Meanwhile, the town’s build
ing department' has Inspected 
the building and conciw)^ that 
there is very lltUe rtruetural 
damage. Building tmq>ector 
Thomas Monahan aait) most of 
thf damage is in sUrfaco ma
terials, afid structurally. the 
frame clubhouse Is about as 
sound as H was before the fire.

The building Inspectors did 
find that a  few rafters, celltag 
Joists, and studs In walls show 
evidence of being damaged by 
flames. Most of those are in 
the stairwell afea and the ad
jacent part of the dining hall. 
None are In bearing walls.

■VVTien the club directors meet 
Monday, their problem will be 
complicated by the uncertain 
status of their lease with the 
Town of Manchester. TOe club 
owns ^  clubhouse building, 
but the building, and the golf 
course are on land owned by the

Bearers were Edward Dim- f ^ a i h l ^ m  rushed him
-  '^ - “ 7 “ - ,  ^  Wetherell, James ^  hospital.
Mrs. B«»aUe Slayden Maher, Ralph Maher. Alan Bar- 4 r  west ^he hosplUl called in a num-

breck and Arthur Carney. s t ^ k  E  V e^ art c a f l^  of Manchester area doctors
Vennart was eastbound and

V *«a»aa«a | iTklUlCFy AlBJl
BOLTON -  Mis. Beerte Stay- breck and Arthur Carney 

■■'ilen, 88, of Rt. 44A. widow of

jwiiuirctei ” ■
TJ#W RrHfo4n aDOUt it. UiC xvue £>on SpCCiai lOFCCS T A

state t r a ^  con’ The President was plotureil as o W  a vfet Cong unit in has b” r " n e w t S e
wadintr throuB'h a foot-hijn,  ̂ crossfire Wednesday, killing ; - ' 7®®'' negotiating for a

The following esses were con- trim
(Mn? to h(,in by Huong My outpost and fought **®

Aiic iwiowing ca^es were con- . ,, nrtmmimi«4tQ permit it to Dorrow money
tlnued: Thomas O’Neil, 23, of with Ws effort to trim by Huonc M” and fonp-hf hnprovemenU-on the golf
10 Mints Court, non-support and ‘̂ I'̂ lhan pending to help offset hnttaiinn  ̂ course and, to a lesser extent
breach of peace, to Der^O; and ĥe Viet some im p ro y e m S  I t '^ ^ t

m a 'S S  a'^lSt ^Mra^Michaud said today that D r i^ '^ ’32"  " r 'v e r n Z  ^am war. -  ■■ -  ;a t e ° t o r ;^ 5 j® ® ’̂ 5,| ^gged ^  " ’®^®‘‘"  the buUdtog.
Memo- Funeral services for Mrs. Lll- st Into Knox particularly grateful breach of peace and resisting Despite obviously significant mountains^ar Laos ^  No firm estimate of the dam-

Hospital. iiaft’ May Wright, of Waterfall for the rapid response that to Jan. 11, RockvlUe. acUvity on many fronts involv-  ̂ i
•■Ĵ -She waa born in BoJton on Rd.. Westford formerly of ^  written warning for driving area doctor? d l s p l ^  in the ----  «g-hting took nl

1877. aM hved in toe Manchester, were held yester- ‘“~®^ emergency. A dozen doctors
e ^ n  and Hartford area all her day afternoon at the Church ?^?®® MasalUs, 27. participated in the operation,
ri^S' d I , “’® The Rev. Rob- ^  ^  ’ »” «>■ W® car gays Most of the surgical

.fl'‘̂ urvlvo« Include four riaters, «rt J. Shoff. pastor, officiated, f^t®***^ on a sandy road sur- gta« ^  u,e hospital was In- 
'Mfcs. Joaie Smith of Coral Oa- Miss Marlon Jamea was the “̂®® sideswiped a uUlity solved

bles, Fla., Mrs. Winifred WWte soloist and Mrs. Frederick M ‘  parking v ..
bbf Manchester, Mrs. Jennie Bax- Wood waa the organist Burial **® ’̂ “ocordfeg to police. Ma- _ ________
ribbr of BuffWo, N.Y., and Mrs. was In East Cemftery making a right turn fConttmu-d frnm p  »  The First Lady w
.’dSta Whitcomb of Rocky Hill. Bearers werrPau7Flnkblne ‘“to Unden w ^ ' ' " p e r o 7  wm reh?^f s u r p r i s e  birthd

- t u S ^  ’T ’ r . T  5  " S t  “ T r * ?  S .™  t" S  . ‘ m «• " "  •"» m • « « «  t h j  >■(

R e p o r t  P e r o n  

M a y  C o m e  B a c k  

T o  A r g e n t i n e

Ing Viet Nam, the most detailed HShting trok place on the ^7mlghTgo^as WkiT m

Wednesday centered Tchepone. in Laos into damage is likely to
South Viet Nam’s northernmost ®’'®®®'* asse--«-H .(oi...
Quang Tri Province.

men Wednesday centered 
around Mrs. Johnson’s 63rd 
birthday and the Christmas de
corations for the L B J Ranch 
near Johnson a ty , 65 miles government troops
west of here. killed 6 guerrillas and captured

exceed half the assessed value 
of the'‘building and Uius makeutuig in  irrovmce. — ---------® -----— ...luvc

Other government troops pecessary for the club to 
in-j < ------- —  “  seek a variance from the Zon-jviiicu o guernnos and captured , — _

The First Lodv was elven a ® weapons in the Board of Api^als in order
s u r p r iT a  bi^nuX ^  ®̂® ^® Mekong Delta The club-
Wedne^aJ n lg S by toe p S  ^hun Province 105
dent and toelf two ^ughters ™*’®® southwest of Saigon, a The buUdU^ Is assessed for
Lynda. 21. and Lud, 18 The ®P°>̂ «3man reported. Viet- taxM at $21,813.

Peron s wife, Maria Estela centei-plece was a banana hirth- '̂ ®'‘* The club pays $24,000 a  year
(lartinez. has reneatedlv »nirt a „ , ._1. .  said. to lease the land which toeManchester. The Rev. 400 Main S t .  was In ^ a T g e ^  Mountain Rd.. was ’w a^id for a b ^ r e o u lr e * Z r / „ ! J iH r ° 7  

.Abram Sangrey, paator of toe arrangemenU. "  failure to ^ n t  the right d  way m ^ rl toi Martinez, has repeatedly said day cake
r.Dnited Methodlat Church of Bol- --------- in connection with an accident b..™ '  ®®- will be back Mrs. Johnson spent much of rwuican marines joanea
oton, WlU officiate. Burial will be Enrico ScrimagUo at E. Middle Tpke. and Moun- ° ‘"®'‘ Berohist sources the day attending to Christmas government paratroopers in a  ̂ ^

- - -  The Michauds have seven joined the chorus. decorations and superrtsing toe battalion search-and-de- «  has been seeking a lease

South Korean Marines joined bought from Cheney
Bros, textile interests.

in QuarreyvlUe Cemetery. The funeral of Enrico Seri- toln Rd. about 6:45 p.m. Police .3^ * have sever. .,------ --------------- uecorauons and superrtsing toe acarun-ana-ae- . j  -—  — .....o -
There will be no calling bourn, magllo of 67 Bissell St. was ®®y his car struck one driven besides Michael. Peron .staged a return attempt trimming of a tree she had se- ®̂ >oy operation northeast of Tuy which would give it occupancy

■--------  held this morning from the W by Rosaine Theriault of New "'®to*>’ ® ‘fiber operates a tree m December 1964, but he and lected earlier during a trip to bi the central highlands ®' '̂'ther 15 years. The town
• -  ^ 4 0  miles northeast of Saigon. -  -------•J*" Mrs. Anna Potfay r .  i^uisn siincral Home, 226 r»nmm as Kueni was turning ’ ........y : “ 'vue were stopped by Bra- west lexas. ^  *ni*ca nui-uieaw. 01 aaigon.

3 ROCKVILLE Mrs. Anna Main St., with a solemn high 1*̂ 1 onto toe turnpike from  ̂ , ® Michaud’s neigh- zlllan authorities in Rio de Ja - Two Christmas wreaths were Thirteen Viet Oong were killed
'potfay, 76, of 41 VUIage St.i Mass of requiem at St. James’ Mountain Rd. , “I".®’ leymng about Stan- nelro, presumably at toe request Placed on the front doors of toe ^  captured, toe
^ d o w  of John Potfay, died this Church. Police were called t o  Inves- of Argentina. Tlie Perons were canch house. Mistletoe and wild f,P®kesman said. Allied casual-
^momine  ̂ at RrMflcviiia n«norai Th« Rav T!fii<MAnm sx__  ̂ i-.A-_a__  __contriDUiion lowarcj a lund to «Anf Ko/’̂ ir vm ...3___ ____ hrtiiv wHfv» _i_ . tics Were not known

V* VI Â toacu OU was ovtŵ i\ 4AIIC UIIVCII A«4».
held this morning from the W. by Rosaine Theriault of New * father opei
P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 Britain as Kueht was turning **^to*- ----- uy ura

...... . . . .  --------  . ® One of the Michaud’s neigh- zlllan authorities in Rio de Ja
his wife were stopped by Bra- west Texas. “ '  40 miles northeast of Saigon. proposed a lease which

Two Chri-stmas wreaths were Thirteen Viet Oong were killed That
were captured, the latest proposQl and the

Argentina. Tlie Perons were canch house. Mistletoe and wild ®P®kesman said. Allied casual- ĥe club was considering
when the fire and necessltv toties were not known.

idow of John Potfay, died this Church. Police were called to inves- “ .“"-’"‘'‘"'"v “e*- “®*ue » of Argent___ ____ _ _______ ____________ _
^morning at Rockville General The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey Hgate a Wtand-run accident in h^ln ®®"‘ Madrid, where they holly, with balsam and pine
sjHospital. __ waa the celebrant assisted by the municipal parking lot at iS! ? hospital expenses. j,ave lived most of the Ume were set on the mantles. ^̂ v̂y planes wer

She was bom In Czechoslova- the Rev. John J . O’Brien, dea- Purnell PI. A parked car, owned " ‘'® bospital has no -records since Peron’s overthrow by the ^our red satin stockings, one Bi power jilant
' to 1889. con, and the Rev, Vincent J .  by Harold R BraiUiwaite 43 has medical in- military in 1955. tor each member of the family

Survivors include a daughter, Flynn, subdeacon. The Rev. of 374 Hilliard St., was hit in „  if peron shows iin her,, ho P> ĉed at toe Hvlng room’
Wilfred Neven of Rock- Joseph MoOann was seated in the left-rear. “  « t  m 3  faces t i l s  fL  .to

4̂ e ;  two sons, John Potfay of the sanctuary. Mrs. Jane Mac- __ ___________  ‘be Coventry branch of the ^  ________________
‘Jacksonville. Fla., and Michael carone was the organist and Manche.ster Savings and Loan charges. ............... ,„,uuie 01 a

^  ------------------------------------------------------------------------  sr. r s'-ris accepting contributions to the "®®ks in Buenos Aire.s and has 
fund either at the bank or at b®®” touring provincial cities 
his home. 85 Steep Hollow ‘be last two months.

The Great Books Discussion Lane, in Manchester. ------------------------
Club, a local branch of the

IuacKsonvuie. r  la., ana Michael carone was me organist and 
Potfay of West Warwick, R .I.: soloist. Burial was in East R n n l r  P l i iV k

^flve grandchildren and two Cemetery where Father Me- \_HIUJ i i ( J W
I great-grandchildren. Cann assisted by the Rt. Rev. ”  -  - -  - -
! Funeral services will be held Msgr. Edward J . Reardon read 
J5p>'*'Jay ®t 11 a.m. at the Burke the committal service.
j Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. ---------
jThe Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, pas-

While Navy planes were bat- '■®P®‘'‘ 't® damage complicated 
ring the Uong Bi power jilant, ‘b® picture, 

the U.S. Air Force went after Presumably one of the alter- 
targets northwest of Hanoi. nativef' which may come up 

Pilots in a squadron of FlOft *® the po-sslbility of
Thunderchiefs claimed their abandoning the site entirely, 
bombs landed in toe middle of a

I n  1 6 t h  Y e a r A t  Z i o n  C h u r c h  T o w n  A n n r o v e s

_____  ^_ Mrs. Joseph C. Brown
jtor of Union Congregational The toneral of Mrs. Mary Great Books Foundation Pro- v v  • 1

--------------------------- .................... ot Ml gram, is entering its 16th year H O S p i t a l  N o t C S[■« mom. -
°«toiate. Burial Martha Karvells BeWn gram, is emenng its I 6to year j

jwlll be in Grove Hill Cemetery. Oakland St. was held this mom- u , , • . . , ®-
{ There will be no calling Ing from toe Walter N. Leclerc ^  ' ®toning, probing and ®bal- ^
Jhours. Funeral Home. 23 Main St., with '®"*ftog toe works of such pro- in all areas excep

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

and explosions. They .said it was - ......... — ---------
The celebration of Christmas ‘b® first well camouflaged mis- A f l n , ,

Zion Evangelical Lutheran ® ® installation they had en- -fAU I l I S lC C I  O U C lfiT C tat Zion Evangelical Lutheran ®**® installation they had en- 
ChurcU will begin with a tradi- ®°nntered and they detected it 
tionai Christmas Eve Service by pinpoint radar.
i .  . . .  I Di n r ™  ____1 rrs jy -i.. 1 . .  .

* to 8 p.m.
runerai Home, 23 Main St., with ■"“*>“'& auen pro- m all areas excepting mater- Yates to the Southern New c, " 7 .‘q
a solemn lugh Mass of requiem found thinks as Homer, Plato, nlly where they are 2 to 4 n m England Telephone Co., prop- u -------- —= __ come, :moo,i«jo, to be raised
at St. Bridget’s Church. Goethe. Freud, Cervantes and “"<* *0 * P-m. and private ®‘'fy ®t 28 Madison St. “ pari.shion- Two^”Rec?"i''^**^ seven f^om the sale of the fiscal yearThe Rev. John J. Delanev __ _ rooms where *h«.r . . .  John Ponticeiu «nH ers. The .serv.ve ,nei,.He= ,  otner.s. Two secondnrv evnl,̂ .............................. year

3Varranf*e Deeds
Lucas Yates and Marie L.

* -  1 .X -- . «

tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the
. , ................ .. A lightly attended town

Fl05s and F4C’s hit the Nghin rncetlng Tuesday approved an

John Dzlelinsld
John Dzielinski, 78. of Texar-

church. ‘ Lo airfield, 95 miles northwest adju.,,tment In the town's cur-
The program centers in the Hanoi. The pilots said thev cent budget by, in.sart.ing as In- 

Sunday school with the children "ater®d the runway, de.stroyed come. $450,000 to b e’ raised1 23 DUilQi nC*.<t nnrl Haman-rw-l r~ ’

wiui x̂ îciiii.'iivt, to, 01 lexar- '* -'-'••ii u. vjonrJiu. «wsss«» vwirro mry nre
kana, Tex., formerly of Hart- Postor, was toe celebrant assist- n„rnfw* nf »b« rinh u fJ, * P’" ’’* Visitors are re

•ford, father of Stephen Dzielln- ^  by toe Rev. Denni.s Hu.Mey. ‘ not to smoke In patients’
'jUsl of Manchester, died Monday “"0  tb® R«v. Robert J . “ adUio^allv a ^ t  a u tZ -, it  ”'®̂ ® ’b®" ‘ ’̂ o visi
,ln Texarkana.  ̂ Keen, subdeacon. Mrs. Ray- Y Z  ‘Im® P®r patient.

f « d  s r g r a V d S r o n  ' " ^ ' S - ’ c e m S ^  Zfer!-" F^: ^ e a t bool« should be kept Mrs. Elizabeth Cannata, East
^ ^ - - “ -• b ® b e ld  -  Keen read ^  committal S Z Z ^ a . ^ u S  S r ^ S  ^ Z r e Z " ’

‘b® ?®b 85* C«ater St.; Mrs. Ro.s« Building Permits

ctim lui a a  p a n sn io n - --------- uctiiuigeu seven

rooms where they are 10 a.m: John Ponticeiu and Son Inc. " Z Z '  I n T s c Z L  bonds and by reducing '  the
to 8 p.m., Visitors are requested f° Weston E. Doman and Joan . ‘ ' -s‘n=‘ng by the chil- ’ • nge fire ball amount to be raised by taxa-
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. D. Dornan. properUe., at 188- ^7 ,"; ''®'̂ '’°""®’ " olhH  »  ̂ “be amount ^

•isltors at 190 and 192-194 Hilliard St. f  Began m Bethle- 0 ‘h®'' aii force missions hit $995,822 to $545,822. The item
per patient. Marriage License bem. a Ohn.stmas flannelgraph bighwajs. bridges, truck park- had not been included in the

kTvxxvn,.„... ^  Robert Gail Crowell, 168 ‘f®P'o‘ 'ng "The Birth of Christ,” a"'' a radar site. original budget approved Nov
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Woodbridge SU and Anne Christmas Eve question and The cease-fire orders were 15 , ^and soloi.st. Burial was in St. u Vj ■ * i ; wooapricige SU and Anne ................ muuouuu a,m —  -------- - c  ,„ucia wen

«iiv^ IS ( Mrs. Elizabeth Cannata, East Marie Arlene Bard. 73 Mather discussion by the pastor and the' '•‘‘•‘“̂ fd by Gen. William C. West&ilV O SJlu LnHi AT8lv» Tni»rt4»rtrFS _-ei, j»  ̂ -i «• . /Msri 1 n y-1 Tt o ^

iMonday at 11 a.m. at the Taylor
8, St.

TO W „ „ .„  .

; - in  1. .  . .  Ih. o, *« • » (  Tho p „ g , .„  „  „ .  K o w ’ H J S J r i r f  k O ? ;;  “S ’ ( S o . ' " ' ' " ' ”'  “  ’;will be at the convenience of “ “ f®‘’ !®®" Murphy, Arthur The
f**’® _______ner CTw-pman. eludes the fields of philosophy, Kilby, Coventry; Ann Ru'sse^

Friends may call at the funer- 1,0.:— ...... ----  mm — . . -
;a! home Sunday froift* 7 to 9 
*p.m.

H flv x k  U f a n v r  *®*’ ‘b* Y«ry astute vllle.
■*--*-**VC i T X a n y  I ;  a C e S  reader, the group discussion BIRTHS YESTERDAY- A

(Continued from Part one) "1“  ̂ ***«“  ‘<> Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
1 r t  o  e) members to compare their own Allen Jr., Pine Ridge Dr.. An-

„  ,  „  ■ a ^ c y a r .jo . iiu m u r. p y  33 s i .  e „ ,°  j . ^ r b ,„ „ u' 1 "  w ,u” .  n V , Z \ T J 7 i o

M o d e r n  S a n t a s  prop4m r p p i i  k . ^ -  S S S T ’S i  T e  "k”
I D .v M s .P „ ™ .„  , 4 » ™  M o m „  i T m m m .  ■ ------------------------------------
I ROCKVILLE - -  David S.
• Freeman. 65. of Rt. 83, died yes- - -- ---- - jnemoers lo compare tneir own Allen Jr., Pine Rldre Dr An.
-Jterday at Rockville General ‘b's year. They’d made him an experiences to those of the writ- dover; a daughter t(» M r’
iHo.spital. electric lamp, fashioned with er’s. Mrs. Bernard ^ i e h ^  SoY^

^°*'b patience from ice crean The reading list for this club Windsor.
**'’®*̂  , year includes Weber, Jung, Mel- DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -

.In West Wlllington until 10 Tb®" Easley and his crew dls- vllle, Chekhov. Cervantes and DAY: Mrs. Thelma DeMar?^ 43
:years ago when he moved to tributed four bushel baskets Of Lucian. Strickland St.; Mrs Ada Wat-
. Rockville. He recently retired rtily  wrapped gifts. ”I know Dr. Walter M Schardt is dls- son, 109 Poster S t-  Mrs I ai.r« , k . .. .3 .
: «  otkmer Of the I^ k v ille  Glass what it is.” cried one boy. ”lt ;. cusslon leader. His role is to Roncore. 132 Peiri sT Mrs
land Auto Seat Cover Co. He a model jar. That’s my hobby.” guide the conversation along Alice Litwinskl, 121 Park St.- ‘
jwas a ”’®"’ber of the Vernon And sure enough, it Was. meaningful lines, to prevent di- Mrs. Wilda Lemek, RFD 2 R * decried toe arms race,
b/ fI v® “ “ “® ^ “8® Eor everyone, there was cajn- gressions and to give point and RockvUle; Debra Kosky, i l l  deploring that even more pow- —  K-i-xvmn

c  ̂ tly and nuts. For the girls. doUs. purpose to the time spent in Bell St.; Patricia Burnett 16 —  ..k In his ainstnias addre.ss last band. This dance will be free to Ky®hllng was ached___  ..
Survivors include his wife, For tlie boys, model cars. And analyzing and evaluattag the Berkley St.; Donna Henderson. arms become, as year, he dwelt nialnly on .social all mem-bers; non-members a'-mear in CIrenIt. Court 12 In

Nis. iiene Feinsilver Freeman; for Steve Dulworth. toe blgge.st books. Mrs. Schardt serves as 206 Woodland St.;, Moira Dut- ^ '^**’®’ ^® detriment of a problems. He called for an end wishing to attend will be chare- Mancehster on Jan. 17.
Z Z w ii . ■ . . eT'** P>’®sent is yet to come. Easlcy Secretary, the club’s O H ly  O th e r  ton, Llynwood Dr., Bolton- “*"®® jusUce and human ‘«> >’acism, naOonalism, poverty, ed — —--------- -̂--------

iY fiJ .. . .. °L  K°®‘‘ ' '̂“®„.a".d.Mrs. learned that the youngster is officer. Charles Addtoon. RFD 2 Rou brotherhood among peoples.”

and Anne
dKScussion by the pastor and the' '•''•'̂ uea ny uen. William C. We.sl- Pollee Arrest

Brideet's P‘>P‘'s, gift distribution and re- moreland, U.S. Commander in Wc -m.  d uh nr. m — 
cessional singing by the church Viet Nam, and Gen. Cao Van tha '̂ h L  Pd 
='’hool and congregation. . Vien, Vietnamese armed forces Tiiocrio n v!’ arreated

Sunday School members are ®bief of staff, following appeals ure to HrtZ 7  ‘
minded tn Ke neeceni E by Popc Paul VI and Other i f ,  i  P*’®̂ ®’' ’“"®

world ffmn-e. fe ^  , “ b®"̂  a“ ®’’ ® two-car accident near w.. .J.,. , ivv, 1. , gu ,s for a Clinslmas the intersectinn of Rt 91 ond
To Add-A-Level D o r m e r  The Cliristmas Day service ^rijce. Tiiey applied to South Root Rd

m K„ „  o ,e  Korean, Australian and New Rychling’s car reportedly col-
Zealand troops a.s well. lided with a car driven by John

G. Mona.-rt. 30. Wllllmantic. 
■pi 14 -  Rychling apparently was cut-
1 - r a y s  A i i i i o u n c e c i  ‘ ■■om Rt. 3 1  mto spnng-
"  —  iisto Avc. when he hit Monast’.s

car, coming from the opposite 
direction, Coventry, police re- 

The Teen Center will be P®''*-
closed this weekend, because Rychling and hla three pa.s-
of Christmas.  ̂ senger.s, Thomas Rychling, 22.

Pope in New Appeal Srpt'cTmi 
For Viet Peace B id

(Continued from Page One)
^  -----MM..,, A X k j i i i r 'n  i,£,.

---------------------------------------------The center will open on Mon- Nathan Hale Rd.; Christopher
Assembly on his unique peace day, Wedne.sday and Thunsday Chiarizlo. Springdale Ave.; and 
mission there. evenings, Dec. 27, 29 and 30 Nsnore F. Hubert Jr., 29 of
 ̂ But, the major thrust of the from 7 to 11:30 p.m. ’ R'>nkviile, were taken to Wind-
pontiff’s speech struck at the Monday evening will feature Community H o s p i t a l ,
need for peace now. the El-Rich Trio, a daneWg and belea.sed. \

In his airistnias addre.ss last band. This dance will be free to Bycbllng was scheduled to

S a i U H a r Z ^ Z o f  Wert^H^rt' “"* y°“" 8ster l? officer. ----------------- - ^  ------------------------ -
itord; a brother, Moe Freeman nearsighted and he ai  ̂ Tlie memberahlp list Include* ^ om as Daley. 10 Becker “Check toe way thinge are
iof New York Citv- two Bi.ter. “"an^fd through a civic club in 13 otoer members: R o b e r t  Rock-ville; Philip Braun- ffolng,” urged the Pope. ”It is . .  ■ . _ ' . 7.  ̂ ' —  ”  uunng me aay or
S irs. Ida Meyer-s ’of Brooklyn’ “ave him fitted with Nelswapger, William Deemond, ■‘* ‘m ^0 Tracy Dr.; John Grlf- poeslble that you are on the w  ®''®">"&® “ntll 9:30 p.m., or may
IN.Y., and Mrs. Rose Rothbloom »«‘ ‘“®m next Mrs. Ralph Herman, Mrs. Roger ^  tapping: Albenie Roy. 324 wrong track. Stop and think. J’fTi n Z r th? '̂ ® “t the Teen r

' N J  Z r f o u r  r t Z ^  Mrs. William Blelth, St.; Mfs. Jane Me- Tnie wisdom is to be found in ^ ‘«®1 over toe Viet Nam ter toe night of the dance.
® 'Die kids never see Eddie Rol- Mrs. Katherine Bourn. Mra. C "*", IWO Bluefleld Dr.; Mra. peace. And toe true peace is to , , , ------------------ ------

they hear from him at Walter Shea, Mrs. Franlc At- Kellem, SouUt 'SL. be found in the alliance of .n
IS. Ha’s post office su- "-ood, Dr. and Mra. James P. *̂ ®<‘®rick Kent, 28 love.” h A L r a i l f  T ’s^-eArw*
lent at Winslow. Wash., Gras.ii, Mrs. Charles C. Bigelow. M<«lnley SL; Wilfred Johpson, Pope Paul added that “no one f « ’ - ^ I H I l l t  J .  O W O

and social inequality every- Membership. tickets will be 
where in toe world. sold at the East Side Recrea-

’Thts Ume the whole tone of tlou Center during 'the day or
S  W n r H .M  r d e f l A r a t o r f  f V i r t  / l A a v a A n .  . . .  . ”  . /

A t t r a c t e d  2 , 8 3 0

'  -  -i ... T-. -  .  . ■ .  ..(.p ■.-'.V:

J^ildren
I Funeral services will be held 
at the Weinstein Mortuary,
840 Fannington Ave., Hartford, - ------------- --  ----
t a time to' be announced! ^nd he answers all the notes« _tt* * • .. __ W** Mnn— a. M_Burlap will be in the Ellington 

Jewish Cemetery.
; There are no calling hours 

irior to the servlees.

Last Sunday was the final 
day, of operation for Santa’s

Christmas. Ha’s post office su- "-ood, Dr. and Mra. James P. Frederick Kent, 28 love.” A  K r^-sad- Workshop, and proved to be the
perintendent at Winslow. Wash., Gras.ii, Mrs. Charles C. Bigelow. McKinley SL; Wilfred Johqson, Pope Paul added toat “no one “  If ' ^ D O U t  J .  O W O  “  popular day, as 497 518113
and he answers all the notes Dr. Charles Jacobson, Mrs. Pa- H®bron; John oHellberg, Staf- ought to force his neighbor — elnV.Zj. dlplomaUc were made by 212 pdrentt Who
written by small fry to Snata ‘ ricla Dooley. Atty. Arnold Klau ^ “®»« *nd today we are aU nrtghbors for clo^^ tomorrow t h r ^ Z  w

and Henry Manning. ^  Hartford; Suzanne -  to resort to armed defense. k n «  p «mi ;«u .,4 Z v  for r 7 r i * t l l 7 £  ^  I ' ^'^11. 2.830 adults and dhil-

Brnest*t;V rtseur.” Z to  wmS: '̂ ® ®P®"®<*aor: Mrs Anita Chess.7 Rrn.6  » * nertUation to re- to clear away barriers to peace, through Friday from 2 lo 5 ‘“f , “‘"® days ®t was open.
S i ^ k T  Mm R a S tle  Jo ? ?sS j T  " '‘®"f^“ P’"  “ P®̂ ®® ne?ds to be buiiroh a P -m .^d  then rtose Z t i f  j « .  4
and son, C o v e n t r y  M^T “ ***®“f  i f !  revision of Ute inad- due to toe New Year’s weekendT .  jurs. of the recently concluded VaU- eouate I'deoinpv «# t wi-v-ncim, volunteer elves, who help cotn-

l^T nauonal superiority’.”,  he

..i.E . ------------- . . - imMm wew Yô ^̂  “We need to know how to for- Mni. Charles T. (3ray wlU ob- - rb ,,: ' .
He prals^ the council’s start give and begin attain so that serve tiieir 72n<t These presents were donated

toward renewing the Church the relaUonahlps between men nlversarv next Mondnv 9 “amber. o< Comm.erc''

~

Claus.
“I call the parent of each

.— „  ...„ ------- - child who writes to Santa to see
The family suggest., toat *“® youngster Is doing in 

losfe who wish to do so may schoQj, if he keeps his room 
lontribute to the Heart Fund, clean and his toys picked up,”

Memorial week will be ob- Rollins said.

State News 
Roundup

len-ed at the home of his “Tlicn. when . l'w rite back, I  
flaughler, Mrs. Ricliard Har- explain I can’t promise to give

H M tfo7d.^°^°*^ T w T w aZ 7iet"to  referendum in which voters of twin eons, Loomis Rd.

jor revision of the state conMl- PHA MORTOAOES

(Con.inu«l from Page Oim) ,Ii.,rM m . ^ r tr S S l  Vogel a^d

,Scar«.S.r.ar‘"r SrZat?’rdSer'“""" ;r* '̂ ^̂ ^
' " " ‘gwed in 1968. chanca to vMt the U.N. General cal, easy and worthwhile.” ' t o r « ^  «nnlyer»ary pro-am  a succeaa. espedgUy

ixMUB oey. Santa for visiting.

' •! • .’.y s V rJ tT.:̂  ' i' K'--1- •/'

Named

t- ”a

, r r i T ^  .1-

f  f ,  I ' f  ;

l e y
V <

J, daughter of Normend Joeenh
y d  Lucille Constance VeUleix Leflamme, 607 Dart Hill Rd.,
S S r S i  m at«Z^ Ro““Yllle General Hoe-
^  Bfandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louie P.

‘***™ '‘’ »randmother is Mrs.
®“® “w  two broth-•ts, AiDert, a, Md Raymond, 2. .

Stephan, son of John O. and (Jlalre 
I te ^ s  M oor^ Lyman Rd., Bolton. He waa born Dec. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Re haa a  brother. John O.

«• ‘•®“Shter of Bradford H. and Bette
vT’ Vernon Ante., Rockville. She
\*®t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-

Cumberland 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Myron Hilton» Cumberland Center.

s u i t  Jean, daughter of Charles and Jean Lam- 
bert Ar^roSf 46 Jensen St. She was bom Dec. 10 at Man-

" ’Eternal grandmother is 
Mrs. H a^l Lalnhert, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. .Wblna Hanna, W, Center St. She has a brother, 
Btephen, 10; and two sisters. Lynette, 12, and Chervl 7 

* • * • •
Melley. BOchelle Lynn, daughter of James A. Jr . and 

Grace P q ^ n e  Melley, 1329 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
She waa born Dec. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal pM dparents are Mr. and Mm. Frank Perrone. 104 
Harlan SL Rer paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Melley Sr., 328 Ferguson Rd.

Is  there any need to describe this world with words? Each face tells Its own 
story; Laurie sitting In her wheelchair; Anthony, Steven and Mary at play 
by the table and Briqn who la blind. Or John in a toy car or Karla swishing

Into toe wMtlng arms of Mrs. Normann. “nte letters on the wall read Merry 
Christmas but they mean Merpr Childhood and BM>py Adulthood. (Photo by
Oflara.)

Your Cerebral Palsy Donation Will Help Center
1v  nhlililhAnft tasll Im lr»u9Anr alvMAAd .....,. — ...4. a*_ . ■ .

Frances, daughter of 'William C. and 
W rotoy Falvey VanKeuren. 57 Gerald Dr., Vernon. She was 
born Dec. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Edmund F. Falvey, Worces- 
trt, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

‘“••®e brothers,WllUam David, 5, Peter Scott. 4. and Robert Steven, 2 %.

ZrLTTl:ZT^o K®«rers"Mr?m ra^ rr^ ^ -a^ ; r̂ifan“t 5d?;̂ d̂ air ^
arc Of arilstiy toosa thoughU ^  ‘®r f o X  e d u Z u t  cro^t S S ' ^ r ' S h i S r
rambling from dream to wish ChildhtXHl n e^ % o tT re ’ver be c ^ ^ S I S e h S t d L S ^ ’wSi . ®-?® 0P®«’®‘«<J by toe Cere!

t  ’BOSTON (AP)—J  
at .Children's BoOpital 
Csnter say toey .liav*, i 
first successful use of a cane^ 
drug In treatment of a faigl 
form of kidney disease. >

They credit the treatniient 
with saving the lives trf two 
children.

Dr. Francis E. Feilcrs gaid 
the drug, thioguanine, normsilljr 
4ised to fight off infection or for
eign tissue such as cancer, wiaa 
used to treat progressive neg- 
Tosis kidney disease.

The illness strickens 7 oiR of 
10,(X)0 children and has been 
fatal in 25 per cent of toe cases.

“We found that an essential 
blood protein waa missing,” 
Fellera said, and this caused 
clogging of the kidneys due to 
a lumping together of infectious 
materials and antibodies.

Normally the protein acts - as 
a bond that enables the entlbod- 
ies to nutralized the infectlour 
materials, or antigens as they 
are called.

The thioguanine was used to 
fight off the antigens instead.

The doctom say they are optU 
mistic about the drug’s fuhira 
^se but say It does Involve r(sks, 

■ ka it also can kill other cells, 
such as valuable blood-prodiic- 
ing ceils.

sr.ac»*,*r
’^ ‘“. ‘“® unknowing healthy here for oa’re in a school setting Ity of normal chlldreii but all If successful, this adventure

Would their lines be as sighs In play are not things toat would

P l a y  P r e s e n t e d  

A t  V e r p l a n c k

Verplanck School held Ita.gn*
Thro. 1 J  --------- *“* crippled could be magnl- nual Christmas assembly

of agony or of innocence? '  destroy the fragile’  sinew of a en ch^ld^ZTr«® ZtZt^ ® “ ®*‘ palsled and ‘®rday afternoon at toe school.

Pam a, Laurie $usan, daughter of Armando R. and Bet
te BogUsch Darna, 8 Devon Dr. She was bom Dec. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bogllsch, 669 W. Middle Tpke. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dama, 677 
W. Middle Tpke. Her maternal rt®at-grandmother U Mrs 
Genevieve Dama, 52 Conway Rd. She has three brothem, 
Andrew, 6. Mark, 4%, and Matthew, 2.

I agony or oi innocence? aesiroy ute iraglle sinew of a en childrim ara K,v.,<pht tn poimea ana bl uio buuk
Childhood is never quite lost Palsied player; they may, in room ^  Keeney St ^hooTcSi nra^d! ^  protection Severely handicapped children Each grade sang a song to

ras* fViA . . . u^ I -  . . . . . .  .  ̂ c o n  IS  n o i  ail. in  th «  a r M !  a  n la j'A  um u lrl Va f o r e i g n  lAnc^iaarA VTInj4dir«ralor the boy or girl wlx> is visited Isot, strengthen. inouieo dv the Board of pviurji 'rv\#4Avp i* «ua u ^ t «
Although not yet too wide- Uon. Thereunder the sS irW : m ^  ^ t o n ^ M a S S  (2re^

b fT ^ tt,  • ,^ '^ ® "® “ o‘ Mrs. Raymond Not^ann bml Palsy to fd A v e  J w c J J u i
life with unconscious legs, he natur^ caring for the palsied and Mrs. Oariton Chace, the culminate in a d^^to-d^r
may never find toe way to walk, and otherwise handicapped is ohildren are urged to speak and “Minute Mamh” by abou?^ W

Oobb, Christopher William, son of James R. and Anne 
’̂ ompson Oobb. Lake Rd., Columbia. He was bom Dec 15 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William W. Thompson. Columbia. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert S, Cobb. Co
lumbia. He has a brother, James R. H, 6; and a sister 
Jeimne, 4.

Treadwell, James Edward, son of the Rev. Sherwood 
«Bd Nancy Macauley Treadwell. 1080 Main St.. Ostervllle 
Mass. He was bom Dec. 9 at Cane Cod Ho.spitaI. His ma-’ 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Macauley, 
28 Andor Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Infant speech, gtittural and 
gasping, grows into adulthood, 
jagged and unsure.

Most are condemned to life
long helplessness; a few are 
blessed with the germ of im
provement. None ever really es
capes a life contorted usually at 
birth. And few are toe victims 
who transcribe their agony Into 
toe Innocence of song.

The palsied are those

In the area; a place would be foreign language. Klndergar- 
found for all, and if tt is true ten sang a Swedish carol. Grade 
that a palsied childhood is nev- I a Ruselah carol. Grade 3̂  q 
er lost then at least it will be a German carol, Grade 3 sang. In 
childhood of learning and ad- Italian, Grade 4 in French,
venture.

S o u t h  W i n d s o r

Jordanian Visitor Studies 
Assessing Practices Here

Cecil Treadwell, 4U Center St. He has two brothers, Stephen,' 
7, and Timothy, 3; and a sister, Judith, 5.

Mbree, Timothy Allen, son of John C. and Judith El
more Morse, 82 Seaman Circle. He was bom Dec. 15  at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Elmore, South Windsor. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morse, Granby. He has 
a brother, John, 2; and a sister, Brenda, 4.

Mahon, Kristine l4>uise. daughter of John J . and Jean 
McNeills Mahon, 290 Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton. She was bom 
Dec. 18 at Manchester Memorial Ho.«pital. Her maternal 
grandmother is XIrs. William McNeills. Fort Lauderdale. Fla 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mahon, 
Stratford. She has a brother, Greg, 3 ^ ; and a sister, Laura, 

,
Diana, Mary Gall, daughter of Mario W. and Judith 

Ranieri Diana, 120 S. Main St, She was bom Dec. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Emidlo Ranieri, 11 McNall St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Lamphere, 56 
Clinton St. She has a brother, Leonard Michael, 2.

Tliibodean, Nancy Helen, daughter of Ronald R. and 
Shirley Ann Fredette Thibodeau, 28 Cooper St. She was bora 
Dec. 8 at Manchester Memorial HosplLal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fredette Sr„ Methuen, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Simon 
Thibodeau, Lawrence, Mass. ^

• * * * •

Salah S. Dahabnah, an asses- Citizenship Award
who for and inapector of land taxes Miss Patricia J . Capano 

cannot guide a pencil in shiver- from Amman, Jordan, will be daughter of Mr. and Mrs Pa  ̂
ing fingers and who must hold 'wnrklng during the next few trick Capano of 10 Edgewood 
dowm toe space bar in typing weeks with town assessor Rich- Dr., has been named recipient 
each letter. They are toe ones ard Ppndergast learning toe of the annual DAR Good Cltl- 
with head tilted grotesquely theory and practice of tax ad- zenshlp Award at the South 
upon shoulders and who grim- ministration in tods country. Windsor High School 
ace before each tortured flow of Dahabrah Is in town under toe The recipient U selected an- 

 ̂ a t^ c e a  of toe U.S. Agency of nually from Jhe senior class on
Some can touch with a healthy International Development, and the basis of her dependability 

palm the fingers and wrist of a la attending toe Foreign Admin- service, patriotism and leader  ̂
withered arm; these are the Istrators Training Program of ship.
palsied whom the misfortune af- the University of Connecticut. The award was announced bv 
fhets only on one side of the Pendergast plans to demon- Mrs. John R. Paquet Good 
^ y .  Others can never be sure strate methods of property as- Citizenship chairman ’of the 
toat an arm or a leg will not sessment, tax coUeotdon. en- Martha Pitkin Chapter of the 
uncontrollably shudder or swing forcement and the diseminatibn DAR.

^  information. Property Taxes
All have toe hidden sHgma of For three days each week. The second Installment of toe 

brain damage, most often In- Pendergast and Dahabrah wiU 1965 town taxes will be due
curred at birth. Perhaps too lit- work together in toe field, ap- Jan. 1 , 1966, and will be delln-
Ue oxygen reached the womb- plying the materiail Dahabrah quent after Jan. 31
cuddled infant’s brain or the wiU study the other two days John W. Brown,’ collector of u*
labor was too long or startlngly weekdays. revenue for the toWn sav^ anv ^  w ^  courses

Jordan, Dahabrah is a tax on which the first L ta lU  iegfnex^ *se*L ^ I^ ” '“ ^ \ ? ’‘“^
blood type incompatability or member of toe Government ment and Interest was paid af- ottered for ^  ’
toe mother may have endured (eminent) Domains Committee ter July 30. 1985, the due date bv

(land-taking), is on a land and for the first installment, is lla- R o l l  ,  «oo
Most M en  their adult lives bulling tax appeals board, and “I® for additional Interest on b ^  ^  Henry

are spent in the sterile haUs of is an appraiser of land end the second installment, a t the me’n f  m  ® ‘*®P®''‘*
insUtuUons or in the overpro- buildings which toe government rate of ^  of 1  per cent per « High
------- ----------- -----------------------------------------------  nionth from the dVte toe flm[ ‘ ®°“''*®

pa5rment was due. ^  “̂® “*®tory and appreciation

They Remembei’ed
William Griffith of 90 

Henry St. has been busy at
tending Christmas parties at 
several of the schools where 

. he served as school traffic 
patrolman until his retire
ment in June.

Yesterday afterrtoon he 
attended a Christmas party 
at Lincoln School and the 
nursery school at Center 
Congregational (Church. The 
programs included carol 
singing and refreshments.

This morning, Griffith at
tended another Christmas 
party Keeney St. School. 

' GrifflOi said gratefnlly, 
’’This is one Christmas I ’ll 
never forget because I ’ve 
been remembered by the 
children.”

C a s t r o  O r d e r s  

F l e e i n g  C u b a n s  

T o  B e  F i r e d

Grade 5 in Polish and Gradq d 
in Spanish.

Miss Martha White directed 
the Binging. Christmas carol* 
were also sung by the student
body.

A part of the assembly w u  
dedicated to the presentation 
of Charles Dickens’ “Christmas 
Carol.” About 66 children in 
grades kindergarten

(Continued from Page One)

with a critical situation in pro-
.I.U .  . Grade 6 appeared in the two

vlding food, belter and clothing scenes of the play.
for their families until they
leave. ---------------- ----------

Those with bank savings are
no better off. Recent govern
ment regulations provide toat 
all money withdravm from pri
vate bank accounts since Sept. 
8 has to be returned to the 
state before the owner can leave 
the country.

M A R L O W 'S
“Plrst for Eveiythlng!”

OPEN “ SSe”  8
Open Christraaie Eve 

till 5:80

T h r e e  T o w n  M e n  

J o i n  M C C  S t a f f

Three Manchester men have

wrwAi/Avr- 4̂ va4SUtl*i|̂0 Wiueil Uia
tcctiveness of home where they takM for projects.

B o l t o n

Perry, Thomas Dayton, son of Thomas and Barbara 
Chessey Perry. 3 Woodlawn Circle, East Hartford. He was 
bom Dec. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H‘s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Ches-sey, Bolton. 
His paternal grandn.arents are Mr. anti Mr.s. Leon E. Perry, 
26 Packard St. He has a sister, Suzanne Deborah, 2 >̂ .

Mrs, Stephens^ Christmas 
Is Prelude to World Tour

payment was due.
Payments will be accepted 

anytime in December if the tax
payer prefers to make them 
during the month, .

Town Offices
Tow-n Manager Terry V.  ̂ j  

Sprenkel announced today that
toe town hall and public works Ja™«s Brennan .of 
department will be closed Fri-

of music.
William Monk of 156 S. Main 

St., with the Hartford Insurance 
Group, will teach a second se
mester course in principles of 
casualty Insurance and surety

NOTICE
MANCHESTER LUMBER CO., Inc.

AN D

-W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER Col
*

Closed All Day Friday
M ERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Christmas Services
482 W.

Middle Tpke., also with the
Mrs. Clifford s. Stephens men. Mrs. Stephens says that ‘ ° Permit town employes "a Hartford Group, will teach a
S$nfl fra ra a1 A$a*«>V 4 A /*qi***l ..4.^  « « ’• ^t1>^l_4.___ _ > - *  ’ '  rarat1«*AA (*« 41*^ __a.

Buday, Michele Renee, daughter of Ronald David and 
Shirley Ann Bums Buday, Sherry Circle, RFD 1 , Tolland. 
She was born Dec. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grahdnarents are Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cant
well, Vernon. Her paternal grandmother is 'Mrs. Paula 
Buday, Thompsonville.

course in the princliUes of fire,

Plnard. Bonnie Elizabeth, daughter of Richard A. and 
Carol A. McLaughlin Pinard, Pinnacle Rd.. Ellington; She 
was bom Dec. 14, at Manchester Memorial Ho.spltal. Her ma- 
temw grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson. E l
lington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Oeehan, Ellington.

*  • • *  *

plans to celebrate Christmas Mrs. Pahk has written about Christmas weekend.
with her husband at their home her work and has , spoken be- "^® ®Hlces will close Thurs- atnl allied insurance,
on Llyn.wood Dr., Saturday, but fore groups in Manchester. ®-‘ P-m. and re-open ^ second new course at the
toe next day will find her cele- In Manila, the ladies will Monday at 8:30 a.m. college, studio painting, will be
brating quite a different holl- visit Mrs. Jose Valencia, wife Fraternity taught by Robert Manning of
day, Boxing Day, with her hus- of the Methodist bishop In that Joseph p. Z.amuka is one of Glastonbury High School.
band’s relatives in London, Eng- area, and in Taipei, Taiwan, *®’’ ^u<Ients attending the Uni- ----------- ;-------------- -
ând. they will observe the mission '’efsity of Hartford who have
The London stop will be the work of Mrs. Lillian Diskson, “®®" Inducted Into Gamma 

first on a Journey which will author of the bode "An ̂  Angel Nu, honorary liberal aits
take her around the world; she at Her Shoulder,!’ who also has ffetemity. Zamuka, son of Mr. 
will return to Bolton Feb. 5, spoken in Manchester and sur- end-Mrs. peter J . Zamuka, is 
19667 rounding towns. a 1963 graduate of South Wlnd-

Mrs. Stephens has been allow- The trip will end with a ®or High Schbol, He is a Junior

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C H U RCH  and P A R K  S T R E E T S

P e t  C a t  K i l l e d  

I n  1 - C a r  C r a s h

4 A  apt which was riding in a 
car was killed when the car ran

SL Pierre, Janet Lee, daughter of James R. and Evelyn 
M- Brewer St. Pierre, 36 Brettoij Rd. She was bom Dec. 14 , 
ai,Manchester Memorial Hosnital. Her maternal prsndpar- 
qilta are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brewer. East Naples, Fla. Her 
■paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna St. Pierre, Manchester, 
N.H. She has a brother. Terry James, 10; and three sisters, 
Joy Aim. 22, Pamela Jean, 18, and Beverly Sue, 7.

ed leave from the University of Pause in Tokyo, and an even In the school of education: liia- ‘ “T*? poles this morning, 
rf^he is a bac- briefer pause in Honolulu, be- joring in mathematics.

Zsjao. Alexander Joseph, aon of Frank and Marian Su- 
iplslaskl ^ajac. 66 Union St. He was bom Dec. 15 at Man-ti Zajai
Chester Xfemorial Hospital, His paternal grandfather is Fran- 

Z a ja c ,........  _ - . ^

Connecticut, whers^she is a bac- briefer pause in Honolulu, be- joring in mathematics. Harriet W. Lavesque of East
terlologlst, for toe trip. Unfor- t“ e return trip via Los An- Dean’s l i s t  Hartford was driving on Adains •
tunately, she said, her husband *̂ ®‘*«- Catherine Htolllster of J148 ®‘ - ® b e  lost control of her
could not get leave from his job. Mrs. Stephens haa done quite Sullivan Ave.' has been named ®^ ^ *’®* SVOrd

She will not be traveling *■ ““  traveling in this count to the dean’s list for exceptional f  *  utility pole, police 
alone for long, however. After *‘«ver has had an op- scholarship during the first ^®®°rding to Patrolman
stopovers In Beirut and Je- Portunlty such as this. An ac- quarter of the college year at Maltempo, the cat was
rusalum, she will go on to New member of United Metho- Dean Junioi- College Miss Hoi sitting on the front
Delhi, where she will be re- ^lat Church, she is very InUr- lister is pursuing a liberal arts ®®“  ̂ and iU neck was broken
united with old friends, the Rev “ • missionary work. course. *̂ ®_ult of the accident.

elszek Zajoc, Wolih. Poland. He has a brother, Stefan, 4% ; 
and two sisters, Marian. 7H. and Nancy, 6.

Rusaell, Laurie Ann. daughter of Arthur F. Jr . and Nan
cy C. LaBuffe Russell, Berkley Rd., Vernon. She was bpm 
Dec. 4 a t Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Lel^ffe, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Russell, Newbury, 
N .U .

and Mrs. Charles 
formerly of South 
(Church, Manchester, 

Mrs. Stephens will

Reynolds,
Methodist

Mrs. Lavesque waa taken to

be the
gvest of the Reynolds for a »Ha^py New Year, but would

Fire-Free Chrlstmaa
The ;Bolton volunteer fire de

partment wishes all townspeo- South
i » y . . i » « .r  h . » m

Windsor correapoi 
Lyons, te l 644-A682.

as not admitted. Her car 
away, poUca

peCorlL Dean Wayne n . son of Dean Wayne and Sharon 
mien Cooley DeCarll, Lake Rd., Andover. He was bora Dec. 
• a t Hartford Hospital. His, maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold G. (3ooley. Marlborough. His paternal grond- 
porenta are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio DeCiaril, Ellington.

• • • • ♦
Wetraa, pebra Ann. daughter of Frank Robert and 

B tte l Irene. Sousa Pletras, Brewster S t , Coventry. She was 
bopi Dm . 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Boleslaw netraa, North Cov- 
Ontry. She has a brother, Roger EllloU, 8. -

ISrsrqalte, U s*  Christine, daughter of Joseph J .  and 
Barbara Krwowskl Twaronlte, 13 Robins Lane. R ^ k y  HUI 
She was bom Dec. 8 at St. Francis HosplUL, Her materaai 
grandmCther is Mrs. Sue Kr-sowakl, Hartford. Her patenial 
pandpafrats qra Mr. and Mrs. Joseph a  Twaronlte 84 
Spriiee.St.' ’

"L

week at Ludhiana Christian ^  «m ind everyone to bo 
Medical college, where the Rev. ^ ***
Mr. Reynolds is executive secre- , decorations. When residents
tary tor the-United States. Mrs. i®“ ' !
Stephens explains that the col- k J  °
lege is international and inter-
denominatlonaL decorations should be

p 4 " i ( r r r s ' . , . ’i  r “ " -  - ‘ 2 ^

the statww Th , Rey. Mr. Reyn- b J J I i.  C rota
Jan n  *** Brownies in Troop 616 went

In R ^ m ir  Tn.«. t ... caroling last nlghL and thqn 
WlU L^L®* t « “ e<» to a dhristm as
S i  ^  rstod »n*f’ . ?  T S f* '‘’ P " ‘y ■“» t“e Hnlted Hethcidiat wno WM a student a t UConn Church halL 
idiout three years ago. Thev
Will visit: “The ^ Offloea
S i  of kS J ! ? I ?  T '  !?®"‘:  ®tn®0 wd

In L ® 'S k ^ r*L IJ2 1 ' M“ C»«tor Evening Herald
a setf Hdroa. IMton correapondenL Clemo-a aelf-help coUegc for youjlg weU Ycang. tcL M S-W l.

CHRISTMAS EVE., DECEMBER 24
8:30 P.M. A NEW CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

"The Silent Gift” by the Reverend James W.: 
^ t^ m s . Children’s Chapel (Old' Church),. 
SL Cecilia Choir.

11:00 P.M. CANDLELIGHT SERATCB of Holy Ctommun-rf/i 
- ion with Senior Choir.

Carillon Carols begin at 10:30 P.M.

For Tho Mon In Your 'Life
JADE EAST •  ENBLISH LEATHER 
OURRIER asd IVES •  OANOE 
* YARDLEY tiOLD SPICE

A v a ilo b lG  O f

CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 25
7:80 A.M.- HOLY COMMUbHON 

10:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION 
7:00 PAI. EVENING PRAYER In the Nativity Chapal/^

REGULAR SERVICES ON SUNDAY, DEC. 26’"
I  CHRISTMAS S t  Stephen’s Day 

7:30 A.M, HOLY COMMUNION ^
' 8:46 and

10:00 A.M. FAMILY FESTIVAL SERVICES 
with S t  CeclUa Choir

11:00 A.M. FAMILY FESTIVAL SERVICE and Sermon 
with Senior Choir

7:00 P,M. EVENINO PRAYER In the NaUVity Chapel

NEW YEAR'S DAY
7:80 A-M. 

10:00 A-M.

The (Jirctitnoislon of Christ 
HOLY COMMUNION 
HOLY COMMimiON

M l
V IS IT O R S  W ELCO.1^  ‘

:_______ ■' '■■■I-^‘V

vi  ■.
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Letter to Santa Oads
Dear Santa:

Time is getting short before your trip and with soip an 
ok it

Locals Tŝ ke 
54-51 Game 
In Windham

Christmas came earlymany homes to visit Friday night I took it upon my
self to make some suggestions as to the gifts you may for Coach John Kleis and 
be inclined to leave in our area, his Cheney Tech basket-

Piease don't style ui selfish. ----------------------------------------- — ball team. The Rangers
The ^fta you brou^t 1̂  year Catholic grapplers aijd Scored their first win ih
proved rewarding to the tune middle weights for Coach history yesterday over

cnampions, nine Manchester will Windham Tech In Wllllmantlc,
to the

of two state 
conference or league Utles and
In mu* u.n„i.i Ann* oAiii o-nA. Thc Manchestcr rifle team in five starts for Uie locals.In The Herald Area. Still, Santa, 
everybody loves a winner and 
we are doing our beet.

Another thing, they have been 
good boys throughout the year. 
The record testifys to that. Now 
the suggestions.

Perhaps Dave Wlggin has con
tacted you already, he claims 
to have connections everywhere. 
If he hasn’t, I’m sure he would 
appreciate a number of promis
ing sophomores to take the place 
of the 22 seniors who paced this 
year’s co-OCIL champions. Oh, 
another thing, Santa, Wiggin 
loves big packages.

See if you can’t give East foot
ball Coach Don Robert lots of 
home games and underdog roles

The Manchester rifle team 
can always find spac8 for an- Fa^hng behind 14-12 at the end 
other state championship trophy canto, the Rangers
and a big turnout this spring 18-point second quar-
for Track Coach Paul Phinny is ® 30-29 halftime

lead which they never lost. It 
was 46-43 at the three-quarter 
mark.

Floor shooting proved the de
ciding factor, Cheney netting 23 
hoops to 17 for fhe losers. Wind
ham has a big edge at the foul 
line, converting 17 of 26 at
tempts as compared to eight of 
19 for Cheney'

Pace Point-Makers 
Doug Johnson and Ken Lea- 

mond, with 12 points apiece, led 
the balanced Cheney offense. 
Kleis had eight scorers, includ
ing a 10-tally performance by

top priority.
On the airea hoop scene, we 

would like nothing better thaji 
another race between ’ South 
Windsor High and Ellington 
High for NOOC honors. It 
ended in a deadlock last winter 
and provided plenty of excite
ment hereabouts.

Staying in the area, a Rham- 
Coventry battle for Charter Oak 
laurels would also be nice and 
make excellent reading. At Bol
ton and Rockville some experi
ence would be all Coaches Tony

IXfKNK FOOHEY

tor next faU. His gridders seem Falcetta and John canavari ex- Lome Foohey
to thrive on both. All five vic
tories this season came at Mt. 
Nebo and four were upsets.
, Phil Hyde may like a few 
more games like Ws cagers put 
forth m beating OCHA favorite 
Bristol Eastern last Friday.

Y SENIORS
Moriarty Bros, overran Wal

nut Barbers, 73-59, in a well- 
played game. Dan Pin^lsd-the 
.Motormen with IS-'tSoints while 
Pat Mlstretta has game honors 
with 22 markers for the Bar
bers.

Center Billiards outlasted the 
Hawks, 69-56, in a contest that 
remained close until the fourth

Win Streaks 
Of Fairfield 
Reaches Six
Fairfield University and 

New Haven College extend-' 
ed their winning streaks in 
Wednesday night’s basket
ball action.

The powerful Stage, leading 
all the way, sank St. Francis 
of Loretto, Pa., by a score of 
100-94 as Pat ^ r k e  poured in 
27 points.

The game was played at Al
toona, Pa. The victoiy extended 
Fairfield’s victory skein to six 
after the opening loss , to St. 
Joseph’s of Philadelphia.

Meanwhile, back in Connecti
cut, Gary Liberatore scored 38 
points to lead the Chargers to 
their 1 1 th straight win of the 
■season by a score of 74-67 over 
Yeshlva.

Liberatore, highest scorer in 
the history of New England col
lege basketball, boosted his 
game average this season to 32.3 
while teammate Phil Andros, a 
terror under the backboards, 
pulled down 30 rebounds.

Cential. Connecticut, unbeaten 
in college play this season, took

Si:

No Favors
BOSTON (AP)—4 b«  WII- 

Ilams, who Iwsd a etyrmy a* 
weU as brilliant career with 
the Boston Red Sox, never 
was any problem to his man
ager, according to American 
lAsacveTresideat Joe Cronin.

"Ted was never a problem 
to his manager,”  says Cron
in, who once managed the 
Red Sox. “Ted WUllaraa was 
the easiest Wd baU pUyer to 
handle a field manager could 
ask for. He never missed a 
bus, missed a pracOoe, or 
asked for any special privi
leges."

DUKE HUTCHINSON PAUL QUASNITSCHKA

big packages, so if you have 
some left over. . . .

East Coach Don Bums likes 
tournaments a lot, both the 
basketball and baseball variety. 
The Eagles move up to Class L 
in the hoop classic this winter

pect. Both have young squads Game honors went to Wind
looking toward brighter futures, ham's John Greenwood with 20 

» ♦ * points. Teammate Skip Seme-
Y n lo t if lo  '"P markers,1  U ie u a e  W isn e s  including nine from the foul line. __

Continued success for Rock- Th Rangers are now hatting period. Dave White and Jim 
^ le ’s Joe Van Oudenhove at 1,000 against Tech schools, the Mistretta tossed in 14 points for

was
high with 23 tallie-s in defeat. 

UXST SroE MIDGETS 
In one of the highCASt scoring

Indians^ Knights Host Alumni

Newington to Test 
East Here Tonight

B y P E T E  ZA N A R D I v-
„ . . Alumni games make up half the action on the school-

on the New York Athletic CTub boy front tonight with Manchester High (1-1), Elling- 
team and wound ton (2 - 1 ) and Coventry ( 4- 1 ) playing host to their

regular scheduled action. East Catholic
(3-0) entertains Newington ----------— -------------------------------

Ski Notes

end of a 113-101 score 
Wednesday night’s action 

wound up pre-Christmas action 
by Connecticut college teams.

Hyde is also especially fond of <^®®l'‘«-e Academy and a quick other victory this season coming the Billiads. George Clifton
recovery for A1 Putz; more against Vlnal Tech of Middle- - ■ ■ 
wins over the cross country town. Kieis shoots for .500 Tucs- 
trall and from the mound for day afternoon agaln.st visiting 
Coventry’s Rick Young, another undefeated Ea=t Wind.sor High.
All-State spot for East Catho- Cheney Tech (54)
lie’s Ray LaGace suid once for ®
Rham's Doug Berk and South Powell __ !!!!! ! ! ! ! ! !  o
Windsor’s Ron Riordan as well, ..................  n

and a trophy would be easy to are all Christmas wishes. John.̂ on . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .  5
truck load of baskets for l.camond e

Tom Malin as Assumption, rec- Mark.'itcin ................. 4
Southpaw  W anted °rd breaking swimming cam- Totals ^

A  good pitcher, a southpaw Mark Oakman and Windham Tech wi)
64

wotild be nice, would be a wel
comed addiUon to the baseball 
team at Manchester. Coach Tom 
Kelley, facing an 18-game 
Khedule, can use another hurl- 
er behind Brad Bushey and 
Mark Schardt.

Schools that will utilize both 
their academic and athleUc 
abilities will make excellent 
presents for Mark Heller, Dick 
Bombenger and Mark Oakman 
at Manchester and Mike Masiuk, 
John Andreoll and Bill Barry at 
East.

Bill Stuck at Manchester and Somechal ................. 4
another All-CCIL spot with a 
state title attached for Indian 
wrestler Bob Hlguara are all 
deserving requests.

To principals Ray Rogers at 
Manchester and the Rev. 
Charles Shaw at East, Santa, 
drop off giant cans of polish 
with some new trophies to use 
It on.

And to everyone, the merriest

O ubina ............................. jOn̂ onwrvM ...............  7
Divine ...........    1
Chappell ...................... 1 0
Harrifl ..........................  4

Totals 17 17

Canada’ s Best
TORON'TO (AP) — Bobby 

Hull, the National Hockey 
League s most valuable player.

Ooach d i l f  Demers

game.s in league play for several 
years, Army & Navy outlasted 

.9 the Hobby Shoppe, 54-47, In last 
jg night's opener. Undefeated 
2 Norman’s continued Its winning 
j way.s with a hard earned victory 

12 over Joe's Atlantic, 32-21.
Building a 13-point lead in the 

opening quarter A & N, led by 
Ron Noske (23), Alan No,ske 
(17) and Jim Quaglia (14) put 
on a sparkling display of of
fensive power. Hobby caught 
fire in the second stanza and 
played a fired up game, but 
could not catch the Vets. Big 
Tom Sloan threw in 16 markers, 
as.slsted by Rick Gustaf.son (7), 
John Hilinski (6), AJ Little 
( 12 ) and ballhawWng Jim 
Hamilll (6 ).

Bd Fitzgerald (17), Loren 
Andreo (8) and Ron Lanzano 
(4) pulled the Fumituremen 

out of reach in the second half 
to down a game Joe’s quintet.

51

Powerful ’Michigan Falls Again, 
This Time Butler Does the Job

was named Canada’s out- 
of seasons, this one and many standing male athlete today.

Hull, ace of the Chicago Black 
Thanks for the time, Santa, Hawks, e(3g'ed track star Bill 

A . and a very Merry Christmas Crothers by nine points in the
A  good kickoff season for and Happy New Year. balloting by 141 sports editors „  -

Pete Zanardi and sportscasters in the annual Moriarty (6 ), BUI Sibrinsz
-----------------------------------------------------— ------------------ ---------------------- (S'. Dick Brown (4) and Mike

Kearns (4) played well for the 
Ga.smen.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Last night's action saw the 

Chiefs defeat the Highway De
partment, 44-35, in a hard- 
fought game. The winners led 
19-14 at the half and continued 
to outscore the Highwaymen to 
the finish.

John Wlggin led the winners 
with 18 points, helped along by 
(Tfh'ry Moore’s 12 tallies.

Jim Wood and Rheinhold 
Leroh led the lo.sers with 17 
and 1 1  points respectively. 
BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Dumas defeated Nassiff 

Arms, 64-42, and Charter Oak 
ran away from the Barons 68- 
34, in last night’s play.

The Truckers were paced by 
Frank Maguire, Pete Klro and

^Bad Shape’
F O R T  LAUDERDAIJd, 

Fla. (A P )— Pete Buckley, 
who assists former New 
York Giant pitcher Hal 
Schumacher in the baseball 
bat business, was doing fine 
uptil a waitress' posed two 
questions:

“What’s all the talk about 
the, draft? Are all these fel
lows going to Viet Nam?”

“ If they are,”  replied 
Buckley, “ we’re In mighty 
bad shape.”

Twenty-three players, be
tween 18 and 82, were draft
ed by the major leagues at 
the annual baseball meet- 
Ings-

Apparently what alarmed 
the waitress was the fact 
that many of the baseball 
men at the meeting were 
over 40. You might call them 
TF—too fat;

High, South Windsor ^ -0 )  wel
comes Stafforcl in a NCCC con
test and Bolton (1-4) steps out
side the Charter Oak confer
ence with Woodstock Academy 
at home.

Duke Hutchinson, now at 
Northea.stem, and Paul Quasnit- 
schka, a student at Central Con
necticut, will captain the In
dians’ Alumni in the action 
scheduled for 7:30. Quasnit- 
schka was co-captain and lead
ing scorer with the 1963-64 en
try while Hutchinson captained 
last year’s squad.

By BOB BROWN
With Christmas 1966 ap- 

’ ~ ~  proachlng the Northern ski area
have their hands full with New- operators are preparing for the
ington’s scoring pair of Dave 
Bninelle and.Tom Veronneau.

Undefeated South Windsor re
turns to conference action In a 
bid to stay even with co-defend- 
ing champion Ellington. The 
Knights exploded to defeat Staf
ford 62-38 earlier this season. 
The Bobcats are paced by Ron 
Riordan, showing a 26-point av
erage, and Stan Slomcinsky, 
who needs but six points to go 
over the 1(X) mark.

Coach Tony Falcetta hopes a

onrush of skiers that were so 
sadly missing from the slopes 
last Christmas season. If you 
would ask any skier I am sure 
he could remind you of the snow 
that was lacking but, this year 
it is a different story. The 
mountains of the North are cov
ered and all indications point to 
good skiing for the Christmas 
week.

Europe, having one of its best 
snow winters in many years, 

- looks like a welcome sight for 
The Eagles, looking for their rest from COC action will get the many people of the Connec- 

fourth win in a row, will get a his Bulldogs back to winning ticut Ski Council planning to 
strong challenge from undefeat- ways. Since beating Cheney make the annual February pil
ed Newington. (3-0) Ed Litwin, Tech 60-59, the Bolton club has grimage to the mighty Alps 
E ^ t leader with 65 points, and met thi-fee defeats, giving up an The raid-winter charter flight 
All-Stater Ray LaGace should average of 86 points each game, which leaves Bradley Field is
________________________________________________________________ booked solid for the three-week

vacation. As in the past, the 
council is accepting names on 
the waiting list. Invariably 
there are cancellations and as 
seats become available they will 
be filled with persons on the 
waiting list.

Russell Celebrates, 
Rookie Life of Party
NEW YORK (A P)—Lari*y Siegfrieti was a 17-year-

NEW YORK (AP) — 
What has happened to the 
University of Michigan 
Wolverines, th§ team many 
picked to win the national 
collegiate basketball cham
pionship before the season 
opened ?

Hajxl on the heeta of their 100-

“ Mlchigan was tired from its eighth-ranked Wichita at Mll- 
g ^ e  with Duke,” said Tony waukee. Unbeaten Kentucky 
rankle, veteran BuUer coach No. 10 in the Associated Pre.«

We worked for almost every poU, made it seven in a row by
whipping Texas Tech 89-73 on 
■the road at Lubbock, Tex. The 

Hinkle added, “ Larry Shade other teams in the AP Top Ten 
was the difference with his floor were Idle.

, . , , , . , - -r - —  'The council is looking for
Old high school senior when Bill Russell made his Na- suitable trails which can be 
tional Basketball Association debut. Russell celebrated used for ski touring. Ski touring 
his ninth anniversary with tlie Boston Celtics Wednes- probably a lost activity, or i 
da.v night and Siegfried was the life of the party. .should say an activity uncom-

Siegfried, a third-year p r o -------------------------------------------------- mon to the modem (lay skier.
from Ohio State, came up with jf u* While on a ski tour thei'e are
the key points as the NBA S.egfned, however, „ „
champs wiped out a 21-point ^̂ ® into over- .slopes with ijjstructors telling

rallying 4-3 victory over the the last nine time with a long jump shot that “snow bunnies’’ to “bend zee
New York Rangers Wednesday minutes of regulation play and knotted the score at 111-111. The *^nees’’ there are only a hearty
night and the Hawkd gained a the Knickerbockers 123- 6-foot-4 backcourt hustler then of winter outdoorsmen
first-place tie for tlile National in an overtime thriller. broke a 118-118 tie in the final skiing over unbroken trails of 
Hockey League lead with the streaking Baltimore Bui- minute of the overtime period Powder snow. Climbing is as
idle Montreal Cajiadlens. tets also blew a fourth-quarter with two. free throws and much a part of the ski tour as

The Rangers face the Red before Jim Barnes’ steal wrapped it up seconds later by downhill nin. In general the

Bob Hull Sp ree 
Nets Triumph

CHICAGO (AP) — Bobby Hull 
scored two goals and one assist 
in the Chicago Black Hawks’

play and team leadership.’ Dayton. Temple and Texas 
im-•3 overtime defeat to top-ranked extended teeir

Duke in Detroit on T u ^ a y  the present to the beaten streak.s. Dajton. playing
No. 3-ranked Wolverines t^ k  it T̂th
bn the chin for the year as coach at BicUer. It was

at home, crushed New Orleans 
Loyola 88-57, paced by Don

•tradght night W ednesdav^^v He hit Moy « 31 point.s.‘ It was Uie Fly-
the 500 plateau on Ws 66th birth- 'lost to Butler 79-84 at Indianapo- dav (aS w  ^  1

Me. It wasn’t just a defeat J
was a dmbblng. defeated Indiana State

All-Americra* Oazzle Ru-ssell 
M Schd^ 1̂  played in three scored 22 points for Michigan, 
y o ^ .  said Dave Strack, coach now 4-3 in seven games but 
of the Big Ten champions. That high scoring honors for the 
was Ws only comment. On Tues- game went to Ed SchilHng of 
day when Michigan had blown a Butler with 26 
W-point le ^  in losing to Duke, The Michigan drubbing over- 
Strack saad. We missed too shadowed Marquette’s 
many easy shots.’ ’ decisive 96-76

ers’ .seventh straight.
Temple upped its recC>rd to 8- 

0 with a 70-58 conque.st of Can-

Wings in Detroit tonight in the 
only NHL game on tap.

Hull’s production came on the 
eve of being named Canada’s 
top athlete of 1964. He said he 
was honored and pleased with 
the selection and that “ my mon 
and dad in Point Arm (Ont.), 
will be very proud.”

Hull’s output boosted Ws 
league scoring lead to five

set up the winmng basket In a clearing a New York rebound, '®t of fun but it
129-127 overtime decision over driving downcourt and Wtting should only be attempted by the 
Cincinnati. Rookie Rick Barry another jumper. person who is ready to work
and Nate Thurmond paced San gam Jones, the game’s high untouched trail.

scorer with 37 points, came off having knowledge of
the bench and teamed with John terrain that can be

Francisco to a 114-KM victory 
over Detroit at Sacramento,

Nejl Pearson with 27, 17, and 12 over teammate Stan Mik- championsWps, scored 21 points period.
points respectively. Mike Cava-

isius at PhiladelpWa. Texa.s naugh hooped 19‘points for the 
Western similarly made it eig’ht Armsmen.

Calif., in the only other game Havlicek for 23 of 27 Boston touring should con-
either Mary Jane Carter on 

Cooper Hill St. or Hazel Mc
Cormack on Keeney St. These 
women should also be contacted 
if you are interested in being 
placed on the European trip

scheduled.
Russell, who has led the Celt

ics to nine straight Eastern Di
vision titles and eight NBA

points in a furious comeback 
that brought the Celtics from a 
103-82 deficit to a 109-109 tie in 
the closing minutes of the fourth

equally 
victory over

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

DIVIDEND

PAID FROM

DAY OF DEPOSIT
A t the beginninji' of January, 
April, Ju ly and October.

'ft  A
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1007 MAIN ST.— NEAR MAPLE ST.
OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY 

* **•’'*• MONDAY TH ROrt ll FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O'CLOCK

in a row by t-rouncing Nerada 
86-19 in the final of the Missis
sippi Valley holiday classic at 
Rock Island, III.

Mike Silliman of Army .scored 
30 points ill a hometown appe-ar- 
ance at Louisville, Ky., but it 
was  ̂in a lo.sing cau.se as tlie 
Cadets' were beaten by Uie Uni
versity of Louisville 84-56.

WasWngton turned the tables 
on Florida 78-69 at the Edniund- 
son Pavilion in Seattle. Florida 
had beaten the Huskies Uicre on 
Tuesday. Michigan Sftate 
whipped Drake 61-50 at Des 
Moines and Cincinnati scored a 
decisiv^ home court victory 
over Wisconsin 87-74.

In the nightcap. Charter Oak’s ®̂'' points, 
big three of Don Wheeler, Tom 
Conran and Joe Shea paced the 
winners accounting for 26, 15, 
and 14 points in that order.

Charlie Hulse and Prank Ga- 
lasso led the Barons with 14 and 
11 points.

ita and six over Montreals Bob
by Rou-sseau. The Golden Jet in 25 rebounds. He. is 25 re- points, three than"*New
now has 5 goals and 16 assists bounds short of the 16,000 ca- York’s Wgh man, Walt Bellamy. 

Ai Siegfried had 16 for the Celtics.

against the Knicks and hauled Havlicek finished with 26

reer mark.

'Computerized: Hoople Picks Spartans, 
Likes Florida, Texas Tech in Upsets
rriR AAfrkG n UF\rkr»T tr A

On Jan. I4 there will be a 
meeting of Manchester Ski Club 
meimbers planning to make the 
Aspen, Oolo. trip. The meeting 
will be held at the Hawthorne 
Restaurant on the Berlin Tpke,

Sports Schedule \
Thursday, Dec. 23 

Alumni at Manchester 
Stafford at South Windsor 
Alumni at Ellington 
Newingt(m at East 
Al.nnni at Coventry 
Woodstock at Bolton

qQ/ on

To the friends we have made in the past, — To the frie ds 
we sincei-ely hope to make in the future —- We offer our 
most sincere wl.sh this Christmas Season! May It bring you 
great joy, and always a bright New Year of Health, Happi
ness and Pro.sperity! ' "

GHERRONE’S PACKAGE STORE
822 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—MANCHESTER 

We Deliver.................. .643-7027

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Master of the Mixing Bowl

Egad, friends, the bowl game 
committees have indeed done an 
outstanding job of matchmaking 
this year. An accomplishment 
I would — ahem — be proud to 
call rhy own!

No less than seven of the na
tion’s top ten collqgiate powers 
—^Mi(;higan State, Arkansas, Ne
braska, .^abama, U.C.L.A., 
Missouri and Texas Tech — will 
participate in the six big games 
over the New Year’s weekend.

Faced with the almost impos
sible task of selecting,the win
ners, I ordered a crash pro
gram instituted to c<>mplete my 
new computer, the JCY2 356 
HOOP 2, in time for my bowl 
forecast. My good friend. Bill 
Freyse, on whom my very exis
tence depends, did a sketch of 
me and the electronic marvel 
to accompany this article.

0 0

XY2 36 HOOP

-  («4»-

L'l I 1 1r i I I I

o
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THE OLD BOY AND HIS COMPUTER

SUN BOWL gretfully reports his beloved
T.C.U. 27, Texas Western 15 Tigers will g6 down ’ ’fightln’ ”

* , - - ---------  The sunny setting at El Paso ê*®*"® the high-scoring Razor-
SomeUmes Bill tends to make will be just theUhing to bring
m« ----------- - T ----- . .......................  SUGAR BOWLme appear too portly. I must out the best in the Homed Frogs 
k a f^  -o him aboUt It — kaff- as they overwhelm the Western

boys!
Jan. 1

ROSE BOWL
Mlchlgait State 28, U.C.L.A. 8

Florida IR, Misaouri 9

New England residents may 
■be in for one of the biggest 
things to hit New England since 
Boston baked beans or New 
England olam chowder. The 
New England C!hamber of Com
merce has put in a bid to hold 
the 1972 Winter Olympics In 

. either the State of Maine, New 
Hampshire or Vermont, It may 
seem to some readers that 1972 
is a long way away but. the way 
the Olympics are managed the 
location site for the various 
games are selected long before 
the flame of Mt. Olympus is ex
tinguished from the existing site. 
For example the 1968 location 
was selected before the last 
racer in the giant slalom passr 
ed through the finish gate In 
Austria, In 1964. Although there 
is nothing definite on the 1972 
location, I for one would like to 
see this great International spec
tacle come to one of our North
ern tstates. New England has 
long been known as one of the 
finest skiing areas In the coun
try and I feel that it Is about^

The scientists responded to 
the challenge and I have been 
able to combine the computer’s 
reports with those of my asso-
dates In the field and have com- The Big Ten champs wiU 
p ed ter you the n ^ t  accurate prove their right to the No. 1

as they up- 
Missouri— ĥak-

forecast possible! (Ed. Note: Oh 
yeah?)
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ranking. The rugged Uclans will

readers "  Precast, dear themselves, but will find IP
Deo 31 5^'^. against the stingy

GATOR BOWL 
Texas Tech 27, Ga. Tech 16.
The Red Raiders of Texas 

Tech, led by the redoubtable 
Donny Anderson, will indeed 
Jn^e “Ramblin’ Wrecks” of 
the lads from Georgia Tech — 
heh-heh!

set sixth-rated 
kaff!

ORANGE BOWL 
Alabama 82, Nebraska 25 

The best game of the week
end wUl match the all around 

Spartans who have yielded but class of Alabama against the 
points in 10 games. The crushing attack of the Oom-

smell of Roses \rill make them 
even more miserly—har rumph!

CO’TTON BOWL 
Arkansas 25, L.S.U. 10 

Okoy Bayou, our esteemed 
Loudslanna correspondent, re

The H(X>ple Three-Star spec- should be so recognized
lal of the day will be a sweet International body con-
triumph for Ray Graves and his ĥe Olympics,
unranked 'Gators as they

A vote of thanks goes out to 
Hert) Wolfram this week. Herb', 
a veiy ardent skier, and form
erly very active on the local;, 
^ l  scene, has contributed the 
kitchen chairs 'requested last 
week for .the Cummlngton 
Lodge. Additional chairs' are 
still needed and contrttjutorSj

yaraage on the ground at the Banas Jack Hin/>'hBn «•- '
rate of 290 yards per Saturday, b ^ ^
When the moon ^oes down over T-n

d vriu’t m , A l a b m a  mlnd«] to make

®®JiAs on E. Center Bt. ■

sJ xARiJ

NFL Most Valuable 
Honor to Jim Brown

NEW YORK (A P)—Jim 
Brown, everybociy’s choice 
for All-Star fullbacjc, has 
been named the Most Valu
able Player in the National 
Football League in an As
sociated Press poll.

A total of six athletes received 
votes from the 42-man panel, 
three in each of the 14 league 
ciUes. Bro-wn drew 34 of them, 
John Unitas, Baltimore’s crip
pled quarterback, got three and 
Dave Parks, San Francisco’s 
great end, received two. The 
others were scattered one each 
to Gale Sayers of the Chicago 
Bears, Ken Willard of San Fran
cisco and Pete Retzlaff of Phila
delphia.

Brown, always a (wntroversial

figure, easily won his eighth 
rushing title in nine years as a 
pro with 1,544 yards in 289 car- 
I'ies. It was his second beat year 
but short of his record of 1,863 
in 1963. He broke Lenny Moore’s 
touchdown record -with 21 but 
Hni.shed second to Sayers, who 
wound up with 2.

The Cleveland Browns’ ace, 
who will be 30 on Feb. 17, has 
said repeatedly that 1966 will be 
his last year. He is working on a 
term contract that expires after 
the next season.

“ I feel with Gale Sayers in the 
leagfue I can really leave,” 
Brown said at a recent luncheon 
honoring the two players. “ I 
most likely will play next year 
and then call it quits. Art Mod
el!, who owns the club, has

talked about It with me. He 
knows how I feel.”

Bro-wn,. of course, has been 
the big man in Cleveland’s of
fense that led them to the cham
pionship last year and to a re
peat Eastern Conference title 
this yenr. The entire club has 
made 2,331 yards running for 
the lengue lead In that de-art- 
ment and Jim has (X)ntrlbuted 
1,544 yards of the total.

In addition to scoring 17 touch
downs running. Brown caught 
four TD passes and even threw 
a scoring pass in a game at 
New York.

Brown’s NFL totals ter nine 
years show 16 touchdowns, 12 ,- 
312 yards and 2,359 carries, all 
NFL records.

Biggest W orry: Fans, A lumni

Mackenzie Has Problems 
In Oklahoma (^ach Post

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Jim 
MacKenzie, named head foot
ball (X)ach at Oklahoma 
Wednesday, faces two major 
problems at Soonetrlond -— revi- 

, talizlng an inept offense and 
pleasing hordes of football-con- 
sefious alumni and fans.

Gomer Jones, who bowed out 
as coach Dec, 6 after an unsuc
cessful try at HUdng the shoes of 
Bud Wilkinson, said, “ I Just got 
tired of oU the criticism.” 

Onltdoism is a by-product of 
Wilkinson’s era. When Wilkin
son resigned to enter politics 
two years ago, he left a legacy 
which included a 17-year record 
of 145-29-4, three national cham- 
pionshdps and 47- and 31-game 
Winning streaks.

Jones, who assisted Willdnsan 
throughout his tenure at Oklaho
ma, got the nod as Ws succes
sor. Birf, after a 6-3-1 season in 
1964, the Sooners fell to 3-7 lost 
season, their worst record in 
modern history.

That was it ter Jones. He re
signed as h e ^  coadh, although 
retaining the athletic director
ship.

Now, Mackenzie enters the 
picture. A 35-year-old defensive 
genius who was Frank Broyles’ 

assiatant at Arkansas, he’s 
hail^  as the man to solve the 
Sooners' problems.

Mackenzie, who learned Ws 
football under Paul (Bear) 
Bryant at Keijtucky, is a former 
A 1 l-Southeastem Conference 
tackle and be looks the part. .

The first problem, pepping up 
an offense which failed to score 
against Navy, Texas, Colorado 
and Missouri last season, likely 
won’t ti'ouble Mackenzie nearly 
as much as the second.

Mackenzie has promised to 
build a top staff and both he and 
Dr. George L, Cross, OU presi
dent, pledged to find 'the very 
best offensive assistant coach” 
to install the pro-type offense 
Arkansas uses — and the Razor- 
backs have a 22-game -winning 
streak going.

But the seexind program, fans 
and alumni, could be a bigger 
hurdle. Sooner boosters remem
ber the Wilkinson days well and 
they are anxious ter more of the 
same.

Mackenzie was eager ter the 
Oklahoma job. “ I ’m extremely 
pleased to be the (iiead football 
coach at Oklahoma,”  he said. “ I 
tWnk it’s a wonderful university 
■with great tradltian and I cer
tainly hope. . . I can come on 
there, and produce_a. real footr 
ball pix)gram.”

Broyles said Mackenzie “ is 
w ^  qualified for the assign
ment. He has done a great job 
for me in every respect.”

Mackenze was with Broyles 
nine years, one at Missouri and 
the last eight at Arkansas. He 
says he wiU stay with the Ra- 
zorbacks until the Cotton Bowl 
game with Louiaiana State Jen. 
1, then tak ew er the Oklahoma 
Job-

V I L  L A G E CHARMERS—
Irene Bragg 128, Anita St. 
Pierre 149-356, Anne Anderson 
143, 'Virginia Dimock 133.

Y LEAGUE—Charles 'Whelan 
155-416, Jerry Smith 142-150— 
392, Art Johnson 142-141—391, 
Tony Marinelli 374, Bill (Niap- 
man 144-366, Joe Twaronlte 
379, Charles Varrick 136-374, 
Ed Kovis 156-382, Bill Rioco 
141-393, Ken Seaton 141-384, 
Andy Laonoureoux 136-374, Bill 
WlerdaJc 135-385, Adam Tyx^ 
149-395, Howie Hampton 363, 
Joe Oataldi 382, FTed Poudrier 
139, Stan Gryzh 137-390, A1 Bu- 
jauoius 383, Bd Bujauclue 352, 
I>ave Saunders 139-352.

HOME ENOINEaaiS— Phyl
lis Oatberg 190-490, Ginny C’ - 
476, Marie FVaser 473, M a 
Monitany 457, Jennie Le,'- 
452, Wanda Kastelauskas < .
Flo Scully 458, Doris Snow 461, 
Marie Ballard 452.

N E W  YO RK  (A P) —  
Fran Tarkenton’s success 
in running against Greeii 
Bay raises a faint hope for 
Tom Matte and the under
dog Baltimore Colts in Sun-  ̂
day’s National Football 
League playoff game; If  
Afatte could throw like Tar-' 
kenton, the hopes would be 
much brighter.'

Tarkento.i is a scrambler who 
dashes hither and yon, eluding 
linemen and linebackers. Until 
he gets set to throw a pass for 
the Minnesota Vikings. Some
Umes he keeps the ball and 
runs.

Matte, the converted halfback 
who must carry the lor.d tor the 
Colts in the gome that will 
decide the Western Conference 
title, is a rollout artist who sim
ply slides out and runs as 
planned. A college career based 
on Woody Hayes’ three-yards- 
and-a-cloud-of-dust philosophy 
discouraged any incllnaUon to 
throw the ball.

Although there Is a vast dif
ference between the two men, it 
remains a fact that both Tar- 
kenton and Matte do run with 
the ball often. In the first Min
nesota-Green B.’.y game Nov. 
21, Tarkenton was the leading 
rusher with 64 yards on eight 
carries. That was yffe- day the 
Vikings took a 13-10 lead Into 
the last period only to have Uie 
Packers click with four touch
down passes ter a 38-13. victory.

Tarkenton ran six times for 29 
yards in their next meeUng, 
also won by the Packers 42-27, 
but the Vikings piled up 251 
yards on the ground. In fact, 
Green Bay was way down the 
list ter the sesison, 13th in de
fense against the run although It 
gave up only 1 1  touchdowns on 
the ground.

The Packers probably got a 
big edge In the flip of a coin that 
made them the home team. 
They are used to the ice and 
snow of Wisconsin at Christmas 
time. If the field Is frozen, the 
pass receivers usually have an 
edge over the defenders.

In a game such as this be
tween two tough defensive units, 
the first score will be most im
portant.

If Green Bay gets out front by 
more than a touchdown, the 
Colts will be in a desperate posi
tion because the Packers will 
close off the outside to Matte 
and force the Colts to try to 
move up the middle. If Balti
more scores early, lU defense 
might be able to contain the 
Packers.

When figuring out the San 
Diego - Buffalo championship 
game In the American League 
Sunday, don’t forgat that Lance 
Alworth didn’t play last year 
when Buffalo won 20-7.

Alworth will be on the line-up 
at San Diego Sund.ay . although 
Keith Lincoln Is doubtful. It was 
Lincoln who was knocked out of 
action last Dec. 26 In a memora
ble tackle by Aflke Stratton In 
the first period.

The Chargers are 1-8 In title 
games, Including i960 when they 
represented Los Angeles. Buf
falo is 1-0.

In their two regular season 
meetings, San Diqgo won the 
first 34-3 and tied the second 20- 
20.

re Halos
Top Mentor Sc^s

CHICAGO (A P )— George Halas, the Chicago B ear  
patriarch just voted Coach of the Y ear in the National 
Football League, never was further from retirement, j

“ First of all, I am only 70 — ------------------—- _̂__________ r ■ •

the NFL championship.
T !.<■ Halas striking rookie

Secondly, I have a phllos- gold, primarily In halfback Gale
ten ^ b ^ r  noted^" Sayers and linebacker Dick But!

the Bears shook off three 
“  1, Straight defeats and won nine of

Nothing Is work unless their next 10 games before s  
^^ud rather be doing something western UUe Ue chance t\ude<\

them on the final weekend of 
“ And I would rather not be the season, 

doing anything else than being Halas, who will be 71 on FebJ 
with football, football players, 2, said: '
my coaches and my team”  “ The honor belongs, not W

The Coach of the Year Utle me. but to the enUre Bear 
went to Halas Wednesday in coaching staff and the great 
closely contested balloting by a players who performed so welj 
panel of 42 sports writers and after ouy slow start.”  
sportscasters — three from Halas makes football, a year, 
each of the 14 NFL cities — around job. The day after the 
polled by The Associated Press. Bears lost their finale 24-17 to 

Halas, whose Bears wound up the Minnesota Vikings Sunday' 
with a 9-5 season and widely Halas started private Interviewa 
regarded as one of the league’s with each player. '
best club, received 14 votes. ” I talk to each player about 2Q 
Next was Blanton Collier of the minutes in review of the season. 
Eastern champion Cleveland ask his plans for the winter and 
Browns with nine. Allle Sher- tell him what we hope he can do 
man of the New York Giants next season,”  he said.

Trophies Honor Frick, Landis

Blefary, Lefebvre Winners 
For 1965 Diamond Playing

WMCCct-]
O iJ ’eRMAMi

Z S O  -p o u s / o
R ook n s TJ&-IT

ba jd  w i t h  
;  • t h b  Bu f f a l o

-------l l v I

_ i_
Why Veterans Dropped

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(A P )—The Pittsburgh Pirates 
tried to "sell” catcher Del Oroji- 
dall, 35, on a condltlonoJ 30-day 
basis during the basehoH meet
ings here but found no takers 
and had to give the veteran his 
outright release. The asking 
price was 15,000, plus $20,000 If 
Crandall stuck ■with another 
major league team. Crandall 
was dropped so that the Pi
rates would have room to draft

two players. They drafted Dave 
fielder 32, who hit 38 homers 
for Oklahoma City, and ca’.cher 
Jesse Gonder from the Rich
mond, Va. (nee Atlanta) roster. 
Gonder is 20.

Summer Worker
BOSTOIN (AP) — Cooney 

Welland, one of the National 
Hockey League’s all-time greats 
hla summers serving as a golf 
pro at MlHon-Hooslc Country 
Club near Boston.

BOSTON (AP) —The Ameri
can and National Leagues have 
voted "Rookie of the Year" 
award trophies in honor of re
tired baseball commissioner 
Ford C. Frick.

The trophy awards, voted an
nually by the Baseball Writers 
Associn.tion of America, were 
announced jointly by American 
League President Joe Crpnln 
and Warren Giles yesterday.

The first trophies honoring 
Frick, who retired receixbly, will 
go to outfielder Curt Blefary of 
the Baltimore Orioles and sec
ond baseman Jim Lefebvre of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. The 
BBWAA recently -voted Blefary 
and Lefebvre the top rookies of 
1966.

Trophies honoring Judge Ken- 
esaw M. Landie, the first base
ball commissioner, are award

ed to the most valuable playera 
In each league annuaUy. Tt 
marka the first time tiwt tha 
leagues’ top rooWea will be hon
ored offleiily .

“ The Institution of the 5\>rd C. 
Frick awa.rds in this instance is 
niost appropriate," Cronin said.

“ Commissioner Frick at all 
times evidenced interest in thq 
welfare of the young ball player 
and it is most fitting that his 
name be associated with these 
awards,”  Giles sold.

Signrwith Cards
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Quaiiter. 

back Jimmy Heldel of the Uni
versity of Missiesippi has signed 
•with the St. Louis Cardinals, the 
National Football League team 
said today.

SPICE—Marlene Gilnack 130- 
.352, .Poihana Backus 131,-A.L- 
tlhea Forbes 134-355, Nancy 
Joyce 136, Lucy Kosciol 343.

HOMEMAKERS — G i n g e r  
Yourkas 459, Blna Dimock 
203-485.

College Basketball
EAST

Temple 70, Canlsius 58 
Penn 73, Vlllanova 60 
Cornell 81, Pitt 72 
St. Bonaventure 100, Bald- 

win-Wallace 67 
Fairfield 100, St. Francis, Pa. 

94
New Haven 74, Yeshlva 67 
New York AC 113, Cen. Conn. 
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A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONUAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O YEAR 
LEASING P U N

PAUL DODGE
373 Malu gt, MANCllEgTBR" 649 2881

*0K
IN.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 ? ? ? T

Worm up that 
hord-to*hoat room, 
with the BOW 

d i m  CHASKR
BY IRON FIREMAN

I THIS RBVOLimONARY NEW DE.
IN A D l^ N  HEAT-

r- V.
fu, . -

O f c k R t f
CNfvoRfqpte:

V PnplitM fHtmf mm 4r.

V Iwimliil m ImIrB

INO will keep your cold or chilhr room 
w*rm oad cozy, with flltmed, drralat- 
ing, thermoRlRtically. controlled beat. 
Opantiag coat up to 73^ km tbaa 
other aod-oo lieaten. Haiiti cold boUi- 
n o w , aadoaad pordi. attic room, or 
a v  4>aoe that naada extra heat.
IV fiB  HOME DEMONSTRATION.

FOGARTY BROS, Inc
319 BROAD S-reEBT—TEL. 649-4539

The fo llo w in g  n e w  car dealers wish 
to  take this op p o rtu n ity  to wish you a  
M e rry  Chrisfm as an d  a  H a p p y  N e w  
Y ear. ’

In order fo afford our employes the 
benefits of a long weekend we will 
close Thursday evening this week and 
next. _____  _____________

BOURNE BUIPK 
CARTER CHEVROLET 
CHORCHES MOTORS 

DE CORMIER MOTQ|L SALES 
DILLON SALES and SERVICE 

MANCHESTER MOTORS 
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH 

P i^L  DODGE PONTIAC 
TED TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN

Drive Corefu//y :

n .c-thrC'



ACROSS

aiKBTVMi 
f-M K  MAkE ME 
LWl4HtHAP 

AHEARIN<S ’  
> ID —WITHOUT; 
^ABATT&sy//

I MmciiUwI; V 
nieknaiM 

40oIiaUTs- 
ncmests 

9 One of Um 
Genhwine 

U Orientil coin 
IS Papal cape
14----- Skelton
IB Conducted 
U Feminine

18 Son of teth 
(Bib.)

30 Roman bronia 
21 Emmeta 
22Potaeitet 
34 Troop (ab.) 
3SSend in

—' family
33 Whit
34 I^cipal
35 Mariner’!  

direction
SSIniurance fab.) 
37 Cotton fabric 
88 Iroquoian

BY DICK TURNER

BY KEN MUSE

OUT OUR W AY

(il

M o s t ly  M a le  | |

I T f f i 'n Z b e r

brave 
89 Durable
41 Ooada to action
42 Paid newapapcr 

notice
43 Hawaiian 

foodatuU
44Huaical 

initrument 
47 Mountain paai 
49Blemiah
63 Malt brew
64 Apple center! 
60 Auricle

race
68-----Stevenaon
SOExiat 
60 Sorrowful 
•1 Organ part!

Aiiewar to Pra*iei»^  I ------

rsli

s i

Alglera
lelia

m

payment 1 Small I
28 Mala member 2 Sharp

of family 3 Within

OMeL- 
lOTOm
11 Fruit drink! 
lOTbpered pleee 

of wood or

DOWN
1 Small idand

aheepfolda 
34 Male!
37 Cover 
38Godde««( 

dlacord
40Ught knock 
.41 Itdian atreaai

Supplicate 
44 Hale cl

(comb, form) 
4 Put on
6 Range!
0 Low-lying 

valley
7 Ailments

23 Near 44Hi&e chapeaaK
24 Unit of weif^t 48 Athena
25 Sora 46 Peruaa
26 Heating device 47 System o(
27 Bryophytie signals t

plant 48 Shield hnarku
28 Thump 80 Vegetables
29 River (SpJ 61 Rowing tool! .f̂ )Q fC9 Qfn/aHv nlavif *30 Dcmig<_
31 Geraint's wife

62 Woody jdant 
64 Vehicle
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BY J. B. WILLIAMS
.h^^J- -̂Pv^ARV? COULP you PICK ME UPATTHE)
PHOKIE BOOTH ACROSS FROMTHE,SCHOOL! 

--NO...I FEEL OtCAV... IT'S JUST 
that I CAW'T AAAKE IT 
HOME ALdWe lOCAY, AMP.
WELL, I'LL WAIT RI6HT 

HERE FOR you /

• msVfUtK  ̂TJAl6f.IU.tst.

“ You said Jimmy and I don 't have anything in com m on! 
H ow  about that new  left front tiro on his c a r ? "

TELEPHONE

A

>JC<&— cascHRAKJ WHEH bOU’P LOVE TO LIVE FOREVER IZ'ZJ
BEN CASEY

• mibrMU.w ■ TJt leg. HI. Pm. Oft

BY FRANK O’NEAL

, Sg&ttEOouDS 
, ARfMoVlMgWgST 

1'0WARR51H& WiZPfp.

J  PRESUME 1HEV , 
V/IU. BE SHOT OOWM . 
WHEMlHEygET THERE.

WHAT DO you 
MEAN,VDU WANT 

5EP HANS? = THERES/W>'CHANCE, I 
WANT TO TALK TO HIM...SEE 

I\...BEN,CX)ULD you...

IF THE OPERATION 
SUCCEEDS AND IP THERE 
ARE NO C0MPUCATI0NS,HE 
WONT BE RATIONAL FDR 
A WEEK OR MORE. I'LL 
TALK TO HIM THEN AND... 

MHATICANDO

WANKS,

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

'IE OF THE "MONSTERS'.
) DIDN'T HAVE A BAP WORD FOR ANY

ONE IN ALL THE YEARS I'VE KNOWN MOU? /

BY DICK CAVALLl

HERE* 
TIE HER 
TO ICR 
OWN 

JiORSS.

* YIPPEE.' WEVE 
CAPTURED THE 

. SERORITA ACAMf

NOW awav/to the
AAOUNTAIHS/ HEUjaTWECE.lM 

■pizB eipeU roF  
THe FeiEN D6 HIP  

CLU B , AND...

ycxj'RB
W H A T f

r M  PRBSIDEhTT 
O F -m e  

F R IE N D S H IP  
C L U B ...

W ELL,DONl-CCME 
SN IV ELIN G  TO 
M E A B O S T IT /

ack.

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

YOU 0 OT“ VOURSBUF INTO IT: AND  
YOU CAN G E T  YO U RSELF OUT.

n

e 1H» L NtA. W. TA<. B,,. u s y,, q,. 12-33

THAT GIRL 
CAME HERE 

AFTER
YES, PHILIP-WHILE 
>t>U WERE TAKING 

VOUR MAP! THEY WENT 
"OR A drive ■■■

WHEN DID YOU START 
SINGING, CORNEY? TELL 

. .  ME ALL ABOUT 
At YOURSELF/

GEE-T-THERE 
■ MUCH

! MR. ABERNATHY

BY LESLIE TURNER
THAT PLAWes 

POWN BY NOW, 
6A5V..6UT STILL 
NOBBPOBTOPm 
THOALLAIRWKf» 
WITHIN ITS RAN6B 
WtSAlBUTEPl

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES

IN VOUR NOTBf -OTMKB'S 
PViMe WORDS, P06S THg-
name "MATTV W»a.K' 
MEAN ANVtHINS Ip

you, tout

. THENEWASMAN 
pahhasfloopbp 

, WAPIHAIFL.ANPWE 
, MUST REFUEL-zWl 

VPNPER'BAN 
AKPORTl

Ip

f  br HIA, toe. TJ4. Keg. Ui. pff.

3
itaa

DR.TH0M/e
CHiflOPOCHST

i
i

IT W ASN'T OUR 
MR. GREEN. 

THE UAAGUJCK W AS 
COMING A T  US 

^ U L L  AHEAD.

CREW  WILL 
TESTIFY THAT 
THE FREIGHTER 
VEERED RIGHT 
‘ "ROSS OUR /

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

/^ ''..e n t ir e  ▼  u n fo r tu n a te  -
LY, C A P TA IN , 
THEUAAGLUCK IS 
A T THE BOTTOM 
IN 30 FATHOMS.

I*. Mf. u. I. Pef. Of.—Ai ttehto rtiwTil

'̂  AND DEAD
S H IP S , LIKE 
D E A D  M E N , 
T E L L  N O

■ I

.'LT'

CL ^ V J ^ H S I N G  DEPT. H ou iss  
8  A J«. to 5 PJM.

C O rt 'CLoSw c'^ttM ElroiM njASSIFTO  ADVT 
MOMDAX Ilm i FBIDAIr i«:m  AAt^STCiBBAX •

PLEAiSE READ YOUR AD
Me taken over the phone m  • 

oonvenienw^^^ advertlaer thonid read hin ad tiZrmTMT 
DlAX IX APPEAItS and BETOET M ^ R g  ^  ttom 
niext »M<i1rtĴ y e  Herald Is responaible for only OITO ta «^

adverttsement and then «mly 
Insertion. Errors which do not

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
(BookvUIe. Ten Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

caS w i ^
flbeti, _________

/*«mui: lyf^-
tee.

QUAUrr CMptolty 
dormers, pottos, hais'ments 
retintsbed, cabinets, huUt-hu, 
formica, aluminum, ’ Vtnyl, 
Bteell, ooramo sldlac. William 
Robbins Carpentry feervloe, 
«4»-S44«. .

CBOUNO AND WAUL zhncrvap 
tlons and repairs, sheet radi 
and plaster repaid. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 jreiffa skperl- 
enoe. pirte eatimates, fpsoial 
rates tor home owners.' MO* 
9262.

Tnobla Reaching Our Advertiser? 
H-Hogr Answering Sanies 

Free to Herald Readen

DION OONSTRUenON 00 . -  
Complsta building nnrviee. New 
conntructltm, alteratians or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. <43-4863. MS4M95;

Want Infoimatton ra one of onr classified adverttsemeate? No 
answer at the telephone UstedT Simply « .n  *1..̂

EDWARDS
ANSWERINR SERVlOE 

6HMI5II0 -  875-2519
and leave your message. XouTl hear from our advertiser in Rn 
time without spending all evening at the toiApim,!,.,

OOMPtiETB Remodeling r- 
Home building, carpentry sorv- 
ice available. O om ers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free esUmatea by ealUng <4»- 
1567, Wesley R. Smith Conatnic- 
tion Co.

COtOOiimo sad bOMVUag, haat- 
•d fcsntMl wttb Mpenis tarn. 
B.C. Chanty Barmbtiy BUI Kea- 
nel, Hebrea R4-, Betteo, 84»
Mxr.

ttr«A C*t nsw whsetiyihse.. R h '
tt, •

jay. Oaii’a 
•4A8883.

om m rA B U A  ptqwiM —  o u t
748-8868.

FOR BAUD — Ouansntaed aihg- 
ing Oanariea, reaaooaUe, also 
females, inquire 33 Bank 8L, 
<494)084.

ttPOn Before ymr ejraf — on 
year new oaiiMt — Remove 
them with Bhie Loetre. Rent 
electric ahampooer, H. Panl’e 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

ATO Meta IPoy Poodle puppy,- 
has had aU tdmts, housabroken, 
•rtorabta ChiMznas gift. <49- 
9173.

SB0PMA8TBR Jigsaw, Obta 
coder, WQoox CMttenddii an- 
ehor %  pounds, Diehl window 
An, Sutton Mlge pump, model 
80 Felarold. 643-4<IO.

(9Hwiv(MMfrtiMe».SMifceifc /a-J3

I t ^WOULP 8E12EFREMMG 
1 0  HEAR OHCf.ajfTOhiCI, 
O f A t o w  WHO’S A 
downright fAILURE -

AKX3 OBRMAN Shephenl pup
pies. Beautiful purs white. 
Bred tor temperament and 
beauty, champion lines, lovable 
gifts. Oovantiy 742-8970.

WALAOB - TAliO E  at ths low 
price e i  |8.»6 saoh, |1«.86 a 
pair. Variety Sales, Reuto 89, 
Vstnon, Conn., after 4 p.m., 
37B-iM!89.

QMCXnEN

COCKER Pi;iP~-boautiful hlaok 
malt, < months, ARC regis
tered, inoculated, Harmony 
Hills Kennel, Hebron Rd., IM - 
ton. H. C. Chase, 943-6437.

J s w d iy

SIAMESE KITTEN, chooolata 
point, female, had temporary 
shot. 742-8460, 6-S.

WATCH AND JBWEUtT re
pairing. Prompt aervlcs. Dp to 
329 on your old watch In 
trade, aosed  Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street. State 
nieater Building.

Private Instnictiong 32 Help W anted~F«naie 35 Help Wanted--Mata 3(1

Roofing—-Sduig 16
BlDWELiL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, sid i^ , altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Train Now —  Pay Later

WOMAN for cleaning, 8 am .- MACHINIST — All around ener-Y vn TM _ _At.  ̂ ....

f r e e — T̂o good honlo, blade, 
apayed female ca t 742-7810.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

1 p.m., 
4519.

Laurel Manor, 649

HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

Information

I THE HERALD win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettera Readers answer
ing blind box ads v;ho 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
'procedure:
Enclose yoUr reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addresaed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companiu you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
bne you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, 
. , . „  _  siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-

Automobiles For Sale 4 teratlons and additlrau. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. <43-4860.1963 FORD Falcon Futura con

vertible, V-8, excellent condi
tion. Cali 649-7752.

Continue to earn as you, 
learn. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Trac
tor Trailer drivers, if quali
fied. Earnings up to 3200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

Help Wanted— Male 36

getlc person willing to Jenrn 
short run die making, two re
quired, apply 234 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

ArtiekM For Sale 45

JOB TRANSFER — must sell, 
1964 Comet, excellent condition. 
Call between 6-8 p.m., 649-1496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Trucks— ^Tractors S
m i l i t a r y  vehicle, % ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 9’ hydraulic plow, 
winterized, ready to work. 36 
Bush Hill Rd., Manchester, 
649-9757.

ROOBTNQ — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ exporlence. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

Help Wanted— Feraaie 35

Garage— S erv ice- 
Storage

Heating and Plumbing i7

10
Ga r a g e  for rent. Call 649- 

9862 or apply 354 Center S t 
after 4 p.m.

M & M OIL Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no Jobs 
too small. 649-2871.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

OARAGE for rent, Oak St., $7 
monthly, 649-3009.

Business Services 
Offered

COMPLETE plumbing a n d
heating service, complete new --------------—  _
bathroom installations and EXPERIENCED 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp,
649-4749.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to. read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  37.

JANITORS W ANTED  
EXPERIENCED

FROM WALli to walL no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electrte 
ahampooer, 31. ih #  gherwla- 
Williams Oo.

QUALITY seasoned hardwood, 
cut to any length and spUt, 
stored inside, Leonaird OigUo, 
^ H on , <49-8818.

FOR SALE — Firewood, fur  ̂
nace or fireplace, cut any 
length, by the cord. J<4m B. 

.HutChlnaon, Andover, 7tf-<638, 
742-6780.

Fastest growing mainte
nance company now hiring 
for Hartford, Bast Hart
ford area, 10 p.m.-9 a.m., 
9 a.m.-l p.m., 7 p.m.-12 
noon, 8 a,m.-4;30 p.m. Call

60 Q A U ^ N  drums suit
able for rubbish. Call 648-2711.

ALUMINUM Storm windows, 
39-75 each, installed. Any size, 
rust proof, triple action, 3 in
serts, fuU tilt, guaranteed. Call 
286-8607, dealer.

Garden— ^Fum— Dairy 
Prodnets 50

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicloua, 
from economy to ttw fanciest, 
172 So. Main SL

f i r s t  c l a s s  mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harria 
649-4671.

H EALY BUILDINC 

Maintenance Service 
524-0620

t r u c k  d r i v e r s — Train now,
pay later. See our ad under In
structions, Class. 32.

e l e c t r ic ia n  or experienced 
helper, immediate employ
ment. 649-4817.

waitress for 
weekends. Must be over 21. Ap
ply In person. Three J ’s Res
taurant, Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

13

Lost and Fonnd 1

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

B O Tn — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. Call <48- 
1496.

PART-TIME gas station atten
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

GUARDS — MALE wanted, 
full or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
Persons in good health and able 

to prove it. (3all for further in
formation between 9-5. 247-8350 
or apply Room 207, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

SAIJiS AND ServlM on Arisnn, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homeltte ehain 
saws and Intenatlona: Cul ca - 
rtst Tractors. Rental equipment 
and aheneBlng service on all 
makes. £> It jil Equipmeiit 
Oorp., Route 83, V m on , 878- 
7600. Manchester Bxi^angs — 
Enterpris 1948.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, |1 per 16 quart 
basket, in own container. Bot- 
tl's Fruit Fsrin, 260 BuSh Hffl 
Rd.

B ou seh old  G oods 51

LIKE NEW.,— two boy's suite, 
one pair White Stag boy’s 
stretch pants size 14, boy’s ice 
skates, size <. <49-3329.

PORTABLE BAR srtth self oen- 
tained refrigerator, excellent 
condition. <48-3607.

BRACE Yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clearn rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer, |i. Olcott Variety
Store.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
rangsa. automatic waabars 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peari’s A^Uanees, <48 
Main St. Can <48-317L

DECISIONS
WANTED — LPN’b or RN’s; 
also, ’ f desired, retired live-in 
nurse. AU shifts needed. Ware
house Point. NA 3-3174 or NA 3- 
1414. I

JANITORS, part-time, nights. 
Manchester area, call 643-6681, 
3:30-6 p.m, only.

F O R E M A N  ‘g;

LOST — Man’s brown waJlet, 
Vlcdnity Broad St. Peat Office. 

..Vialvwble papers from Ohio and 
driver’s license. 643-4003.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service.

PLUMBING and Hoating — new 
work, repairs, deep or shallow 
well pumpe, over 40 years ex
perience. 649-2923, 643-1774.

Announcements 2

WOMAN wanted for assem
bling and marking dry clean
ing. Five day week, good pay. 
New System Laundry A  Dry 
Cleaning, Harrison St,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

ELECTROLUX OWners — Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on yqur Eieotrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 236-4251. Please ask 
tor Augustine Kamienski.

1 ,, Mm xy4Vw4ii3sic f jhcW X XoAJXX O L.«Yale Typewriter Service, 649- ----------- it------------------------ -- -------------— ______________
4986. Muhnery, Dressmaking 19 RN o r  l p n  — s-ii, 11-7 shifts,

* part-time. Laurel Manor, 649-FTiOORS cleaned and waxed in 
homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free estl

4619.DRAPERIES, valances, etc. 
custom made, lined or unlined, .
picked up and delivered. For nr mwir ism i.f .•Information call (Ua.inia OLEIRK-Typlst —  Experienced,

Bullard Set Up Operator 
Turret Lathe Operator. 

Chucker (Hardinge) Operator 
Milling Machine Operator

Tg supervise yard and 
warehouee operation tor 
wholesale distributor of 
building supplies and ware
house lines. Salary open. 
Call East Hartford 289- 
4389.

>AM SALE — Regular $14, 
Ibam now, $12.50. Also 
for ice. gravel, stone, fll), 
washed sand and manure. 848- 
9604.

G<X)D CONDITION U ooel O- 
gauge train, switches, tressels, 
other adeesaories inoluded. 649- 
0717.

NOTICE

a n d  g e n t s  custom

Personals
WANTED — Ride to Aircraft, 
third shift, 643-2007, anytime 
after 6 p.m.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmen. Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2368., 
139 Woodland S t

permanent opening for branch 
office, wholesale distributor, 
good typing and figure work es
sential, usTiol benefits. Cbll 
East Hartford, 280-4289.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. JANITORIAL

Moving— Traddng-—  
Storage > 20

RIDE TO Aircraft, Willow St., 
7-3:30 shift, vicinity Strickland 
end Main St. 643-1246.

RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plaza must be there by 8, from 
vicinity Parker St. 643-^86.

ELEXJrHOLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish ^e- 
moval — attics, cellars and

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0763.

PART-TIME bookkeeper, expe
rience necessary. Apply Board 
of Education, Tolland. 875- 
9682.

TRAlTSCRIFnONIST

PRODUCTION CXJNTROL — 
Scheduling a n d  expediting. 
Interesting and diversified du
ties. Fringe benefits. High 
School education. Apply Per
sonnel Department, Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St., Manchester, 
Conn.

Full-time positions, 
shifts, Manchester 
good starting rate,

three
area,

full

Painting— Papering 21

r i d e  w a n t e d  to Aircraft, 
gate 2 Willow St., 7-3:30 shift, 
from vicinity Broad and Wood
land St. 649-7067, after 5 p.m.

yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

BECOME a member of the 
Skating Club of Bolton. En
joyment tor the entire family 
and singles.. For further In
formation call Mrs. Donovan, 
649-6077.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes wasiiers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repairecL Oosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

AatomobOes For 51ale 4
REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1962 Chevrolrt 
convertible, 1963 Chevrolet Im- 
Pala, 1964 Ford Falcon. Call 
289-8264 ask for Graham 
Holmes.

SNOW PLOWING — avoid high 
prices when it snows. Routes 
now. being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7863 or 
875-8401.

PAINTING,  ̂ exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

Permanent full-time posi
tion available for experi
enced claims transcrlption- 
ist. High School education, 
good knowledge of medical 
terms helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and lib
eral employe benefits in
cluding 2 weeks paid vaca
tion if hired before Janu
ary 1. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

TAXI DRIVERS— Good driving 
record, part - time mornings 
and evenings, or full-time. 643- 
2123.

STXXJKROOM attendant—^Hlgh 
School graduate, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel Department, Iona Mfg. 
Co., Manchester.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv- ZrnTjTz:-------------— ■ , ..
ice. Manchester Cvcle .qhon. INSIDB and outside painting,

PA1NHNG BY Dick FonUune, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. '
Quality workmanship. Call WOMEN 
evenings, 246-9593.

LIBERTY MUTUAL  
LIFE INSURANCE  

COMPANY

ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, Ii49- 
2098.

estimates, retasonable rates, no 
contract. 649-8574.

P l o w i n g - r „ .
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair I See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est doiwn, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance , company plan, Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
(B6 or over. 649-7868. 875-8401. ‘

INTERIOR and exterior paint- ---------------- -̂----------- ■
ing, wallpaper removed, fully EXTRA Income, working part-

, If. you’ve never sold 
any^ng, National advertising 
and beautiful packaging make 
it easy to sell Avon Cosmetics 
in spare time near home. Ex
cellent earnings. No experience 
needed. Call 280-4922.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNm ES
Available in Our.- 

Maiichester Circulation 
’ Office

company b e 
Hartford, 241

n e f l t s .  OaH 
1-6889.

Help W  
Male or

anted—  
Female 37

DESIGNER—ft 
in flower ahoi 
son before 5 p 
1st, 621 Hartfor

ill-ttme, to work 
). Apply in per- 
m. Krause Flor- 
d Rd.

MAN OR w on 
Post Office, in 
ter, reliable. 2 
7054 Mr. M. I

fAN to manage
North Manches- 

i49-9307, or 625- 
lusso.

1963 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
station wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power 
steering, clean and ready to 
go, Funy guaranteed. Gor
don’s Atlantic Service, Inc. 
West Rd., EUlngton, 876-8392.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean- 

-Ing, general repairs, all types 
-of odd jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

Insured. ' R m e Belanger, 643 
0612 or 644-0804.

Floor FlnishitiK 24

Household Services 
Offered 13*A

1961 NSU PRINZ, red sedan, 4- 
speed, excellent condition,
s n w  tires, many extras, 35-45 ________________  - -
mllea par gallon, $250. 648-2648. r e w e AVING of burna, moth

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per
sonal shopping service in your 
home or mine. Over 200 items 
now as near aa your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 04S- 
6788. 135-137 Spruce St.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Piq>ertianglng, 
No Job too sman. JolA-NVer- 
falUe, 649-6750.

time evenings and weekends, 
for 10-20 hours per week, more 
hours if deeired, above aver
age pay, including tips, food 
kltowance and uniforms. Appli
cants must be 18 or over, neat 
in appearance with {Peasant 
personality, no exiMricnce nec- 
eeaary.' Apply lik pbnon only, 
F r i e i ^  Me Oriiam Shop, 436 
Main St., Manoheater.

Bonds—Stock»—’ 
Mortgages 27

1964 FORD —  Fairlane, 4-door 
wagon, .6 cylinder, standard 
shifL guaranteed engine, new 
tlr«i, must selL WiU accept 
anp$eakinable offer. 742-7416.

FORp-1961 Country Squire, *V-8, 
cruabmatlo, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition, $800. Owner,: 
644-1316.

boles. -Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for ,rent Marlow’s, 8<? 
Main., M9-62n.

A FRESH START wlU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burtte to 
discuss ways and meazoi. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
18 Lewis St., Hartford, 346- 
8897.

CLERK-xz i'IST to meet public 
in pleasant office. Must be 
High School graduate with at
tractive personality, 5 day 
week, liberal vacation, perma
nent position. Unusual thrift 
plan. Call Beneficial Finance 
between 9-6, 643-4166.

Duties consist of working 
with our newspaperboy or
ganization in the Manches
ter ar_ea, in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling of our newspaper 
to prospective subscribers.
Applicant must be qualified 
to work Witt youth, be a 
high school graduate with a 
good driving record (auto
mobile furnished) and live 
in the Manchester area. 
Must have military duties 
bl^ind him. . .

We offer pleasant working 
conditions (inside and out
side work), paid vacations, 
pension plan, annual sal
ary increases commensu
rate with ability and an op

portunity to work with the 
n&tion’s oldest and New 
England’s fasteat growing 
newspaper.

BaildiiiK-«-.Coiitc8ictiiig 14

KORB4: BOUND — must sell, 
P(intiac Tempest, $800 or 

boat offer, CaU <4Sr8409.

CABINET WORK, founica couih 
ters. reo rooms, . nmodellng. 
Quality work. Reasonable prip- 
oa. Froo estimates. CaU 649- 
6986.t

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Vn 
limited funds avaljahlo for ser 
end mortgages, payments to

CSLEANINO woman Saturdays. 
8)4 room apartment. Own 
tramportaUoo o f bua to Rock- 

. ville. Call evisnlnga, 875-6647.

Apply, 10 A.M . —- S P.M .

HARTFORD
COURANT

OM m ontvw . pifflncmoi to BOOM 30 K*P« 0( the iU-otro'panelo

NOTICE
A public hearing wlir*be held 

by the Plaimlng and Zoning 
Commission o f Manchester, 
Connecticut, Monday evening, 
January 3, 1966 at 8 p.m. in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to consider, the fol
lowing applications tor zone 
change:

GREEN ROAD — To change 
to Business Zone II, all or part 
of an area now In Business 
Z<me I, described as tollowa: 
Northerly: By land n /f  "Green- 
way Park’’ 360’, more or leas; 
Northeasterly: By Woodbridge 
St. 329’, more or less; Souther
ly: By Green Road 684’, more or 
less; Westerly: By land n /f  
"Greenway Park”  60’, more or 
less. Applicants: Green Road 
Realty, Inc., L. Belfiore, ,F. Con
ti and N. Conti..

GREEN ROAD — To change 
to Business Zone H, all or part 

•of an area now in Business 
’‘ Zone I, described as tollowa: 

Northerly by Green Road and 
Woodbridge St. 399', more or 
less: East and South by land 
n /f  Peck and McCarthy, by an 
irregular line, 446’, more or 
lees; Westeriy by other prop, 
erty o f Bray 868’, more or Iom. 
Applicant: Stanley Bray and 
extended by Planning and Zon
ing Commission.

' (The above described parcels 
include all the Business Zone I  
on the north and south sides o f 
Green Road at the intersection 
o f Parker and Woodbridge Sts.) 

Maps of the above parcels

OF DISSOLU-nON  
TRI-COUNTY TIRE CO.. 

INC.
Notice is hereby given pur

suant to Section 33-379 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes, 
Revision o f 1958, as amended, 
that TRI-COUNTY TIRE CD, 
ING, a Connecticut corporation 
having an office and place Of 
business in' the Town of Man
chester, County o f Hartford 
and State o f Connecticut, has 
been dlsaolved December 1, 
1965, by reaoliitioa o f its di
rectors and shareholders, and in 
accordance with a certificate of 
dissolution by dbectora and 
shareholders fUed With the of
fice o f the Secretary of State, 
Hartford, Coimecticut. .

All creditors o f the corpora
tion, if any, are warned to pre
sent their claims to Robert W. 
Gordon, Attorney at Law, 417 
East Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, on or before 
April 1, 1966. AU claims not 
presented within such time will 
be barred as is by statute pro
vided.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 29th day o f No
vember, 1966.'

Tri-County Tire Oo„ Ihe. 
By Robert W. OoidonI 
nil Attontey

Variances Granted 
Russell Philbrick, Free-stand

ing ground sign, 364 Main S t  
Leimaxd Sign Co., Free-stand

ing ground sign, 885 West Cen
ter S t

Lawrence F. Fiano^ SVea- 
standing ground sign, with con
ditions, East o f  10 Carter S t  

Memorial Pythian Bldg. 
Oorp., L i f t e d  sign, 466 North 
Main S t

Barney T. Peterman, Convert 
1-famlIy dwelling to 2-fhmUy 
dwelling, 62 Pearl S t  

T. J. Crockett Divide parcel 
o f land into two buUding lots, 
North of 460 Ifornon S t  

Elaine Charendoff, Addition 
closer to side line, 86 Green 
Manor Road.

Town o f Manchester, Dimin
ish parcel of land, with oondi- 
Uona, 14-16 Lawton Rood. 
Varlancea or Ehcceptions Denied 

Jamea M. ^ in n , d.h.a. 
AAMOO Automatie TVanamls- 
aions o f Manchester, General 
Repairers License and Certifi
cate o f Approval, 182 West 
Middle Turnpike.

Wooldridge Bros., Ihb., Freo- 
atanding ground sign, 408 Tol
land Turnpike.

The above wUl be effectivs 
December 2 7 ,19(Ui.

Filed in office o f  Town Clerk 
—December 21, 1966.

Zoning Board o f  Appeals 
John F. Cliftord, Chairman 
John A. Caglanello, Secretary

Automatie 
Transmissioa 

Treubla?
★  Free Road Teat 

Estimate
it All Work Qunranteed
★  Budget Terms
★  Free Towtag
No Low-Price "Come-on*’ 
Estimates that Cost You 

Money

M o n e l iM t a r
Transm itsiait C o .

16 BKAINARO PLACE 
Seymour Anta 

Store, Mata St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0688

RREPUCE
WOOD

LARGE $ 1  0 Q
BUNDLE

Ws e. fiLEIfllEY
649-6868

8S« NOBTH MAIN ST.

W AN TED
Clean, Late Modi^

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AO Makes

CAWTCR C H E V R O in  
CO.P IN C .

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

------------------- -----------------------W A m m -  iw t -t u u  J u lton , c < 2 u l «
R e a d  A oI r .  t o S S l i l  J cd ta B .X a h u ^ . chairmanJA C aU  n e r a i a  iv c io * WnnglWd P.O. Bok m r .  Ic*. Ine.. 40 oak at, etMOM. Clannca W . Woltl, Seiautaiy

HELP WANTED
MANAGER 

MR. AUTO W ASH
Permanent job iqpporti^iy, free life iaaaranee,pett» 
aion plan and l>«nefit8.,M atii^ intelligent man with 
mechanical ability.

. f W  In te rv W  IVd. 848-6122

1

c

2
3

A _______ J ______ . - . / . W  J . .. /r '>-
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOirRS 

8 AJVL to 5 PJL

COPT QDSING TIME FOR CLASSI1<1ED ADVT. 
MONDAV nm  VUDAS UiM AJML-.aATrBDAV t AJI.

TOO* OOOniBAnOM WILL 
am APFBBOIAXED DIAL 643-2711

Apartmeiit»~-Fbit»^ 
T«Dtm«itii ‘ r8$

85

4M ROOMS, heat. sr waUr,
atove,' refrigerator, pwklMi 

• tedT $iau.Completely rMeooratc 
16'roreat St., off Main St. 6M- 
0090. 648-0009.

WB HAVA . eattcdnera waiting 
for the imtal of your apart
ment at home. J. D, Realty, 
048-6199.

/ HyMw fa r  Rent
oov iiS^F ^taB ro  -  6 room 
hoUie, garage, niwly decorat
ed, completely furhlBhed, hdat 
and lights funilahed, $40 week
ly. Voung.men, women or fam
ily accepted. OaU 624-0154.

R o i^  Par Salt
U A R c s iu r n k  ...

72

Suburban For Rent 66

THREE ROOM aparUnent, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedrocm 
and bath, electric range, re-

ANDOVER — Wales Rd., prac- 
UcEIy n ^  5% room Ranch, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469,

Rancb ’ excellent conditica. 
a bedrooms, large Etehen with 
room for. table, dining room, 
family room, two flrepiabes, 
two full baths, twr> car garage, 
patio, beautifuUy landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to, wall cwE 
peting and drapes Included in 
price of $24,600. PhUbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

HtniMs For Salt 72 Snbturban For Sole 75- '  8iibiir<>an Bor 8 ( ^  TO
Raiaed M ANCH Sarm  — Convenient- BOLTON — $13,600. 8-ibedrTOm VERNON —,B«sellsat a«ghbor-

j ly located 6 room home with 3 
bedrooms, long cheery living 
room, large formal dining 
room, convenient kitchen, new 
c e r a mi c  bath, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car gei- 
rage, clean as a whistle. Re
duced to $17,600. Wolvertoa 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Ranch with big family romn hood» 8 bedroom Ranch, 2 full 
att kitchen, corner lot,' nice baUu, garage, enclosed porch,
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

rec room, only $18,600. aqres 
Agency, 6M-0181. •

Vernon

★  M AKE A N  OFFER ★

BOLTON — Near center, flre- 
placed ’6 room Cape, large lot, 
immediate occupondy. Leonard 
Agency, Reeltbrs, 6464)469.

frigerator, heat and hot water, ROCKVILLE—4 rooms, clean.
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
648-2189.

including heat, stove, refrig
erator. 875-1501.

Manchester

EIGHT PLUS THREE

C oa tla iiM l F te n  PracM ling Po q *

Hoosohold Goods 51 Musical Instruments 53
THE CARRIAGE HOUSE

EVERYTOINQ in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
6outh Street, RxickvlllA 875- 
A74. Open 9-8.

ALTO  SAXOPHONE, Conn 
make, used, $160. Call 876-6171 
after 7 p.m.

Antiques 56

SEWINO MACHINE -  Singer S d a ' l S u S :

Available January 1st. first 
floor, 3% rooms. Heat, wa
ter, O.E. range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g .  Call 043-1108, 
Warren E. Howland, Real
tor.

5V4 ROOM year ’round water
front cottage on Uywood Dr., 
Bolton, $160. per month, part
ly  furnished. Call 649-0308, 
649-8989.

Choice residential ju’«s- 8 
rooms o f chsutn and dig
nity, featuring 2 baths, 4 
bedrooms end fireplace. A l
so a 3 room  Ranch for in- 
hiwB or Income. Both at 
$23,900. J. Gordon, 649- 
6306.

Manchester

FAM ILY. INTENDED
Built with you In mind. 
This 6 room Ranch has 3 
bedrooms, formal dining, 
built-in kitchen, garage.

Immediate occupancy oh this 6 
room Colonial, featuring 1% 
baths, fireplace bullt-tas. Walk
out basement Priced in teens 
for quick sale.

OVERSIZED Ranch, Bolton. 
Fireplace, anuuing buUt-tns, 
dishwasher, attractive neigh
borhood, Ituge lot, wondetful 
for children. $16,900. Lappen 
Agencj', 649̂ 8jMl, 649-6140.

A ll this and a large treed 
lot for romping children. 
$17,500. Call Roger Walk
er, 640-5306.

COLLI & W AGNER
643-9088 876-3396

ANDOVER — 'New 8 room Gar-

EARgOW S 4  W ALLAC E
Manchester Parkade

BARROWS & W ALLAC E  G ^^TO N B u r y  — Manches

refrigerator, $90 per month, no 
leaser Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469. Manchester 649-5306

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

automatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
otc., was $309.60, unpaid bal- 
oncS $59.88, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

day, till 9 this week. 643-9696.

Wanted— To Buy 58
THREE ROOM, third floor, heat 
and stove. Call 643-0082.

POUR ROOM apartment 
Bolton. OaU 649-0617.

in
ONE BLOCK from Main St., es
tablished neighborhood, 7>̂  
rooms, m  baths, 2 car garage, 
top condition, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PORTABLE Dishwasher, Ken- 
more, excellent condition, $50. 
Call 643-9138.

1969 DOUBLE DIE — Uncoln SIX ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
cents, paying, $160 X P  or bet- vicinity Manchester High 
ter. B u y i^  all coins. Call 643- School, available immediately, 
8296. $110. Call 643-0007.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments
— 3 rooms with heat, hot wa- _________
ter, Hotpoint stove and refrig- MANCHESTER — 
erator, laundry and closets ga- rooms, 3 bedrooms 
lore. Cali 643-4312 evenings for 
appointment.

MANCHESTER — 36 seconds 
from Main, excellently main
tained 2-family, 9-6 flat, indi
vidual heating system, 2-car 
garage, priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ter Rd., $2,000 down, 2 family 
on acre lot, in area of single 
homes. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

LEBANON — Modem one-year 
old, 6 room Ranch, breezeway 
and garage, full dining room, 
3 bedrooms, and bath, kitchen 
bullt-ins, 25 minutes from Air- 

' craft, asking. $16,900. Robert 
Lewis Realty, 467 Main SL, 
East Hartford, 528-2132, 233- 
6385.

Legal Notice Legal Notice

DECREE ON 
LIMITATION OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OP PROBATE!,

DECREE ON 
LIMITATION OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE,
holden at Coventry, ^thln and' for holden at Coventry, within and for 
the pistrlrt of Coventry, on the ' - ............

WE BUY and sell antique and MANCHESTER — Deluxe,

Ranch, 6 
. handy to 

bus. shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Lots f  or Sale 73

CUe-rOMER DOEISN’T  
NEED IT ! CHANCE OP 

L IFETIM E  TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

—W ANTED —
Reliable, Honest, Person 

•TO TAK E  OVER 
U N PA ID  BALANCE 

MONTfH.Y PAYMENTO 
, $16.79

3 COMPLETE 
, BOOMS OP FURNITURB 

A ll o f this merchandise is in 
our warehouse. I t  has never 
left our store and is fully guar
anteed. Some In original fac
tory crates and cartons with 
original factory serial numbers, 
^au tifu l Hotpoint Electric 
' Refrigerator t

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
^au tifu l Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
^au tifu l “De Luxe" Range In

stead o f Hotpoint Electric 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, 'Tables, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 
On Display at Main Store 

EVERYTHING 
THE U N PA ID  

BALANCE PRICE 
'  ONI?r $418.26 

Phone for appointment 
Ask for CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It  Day or Night 

I f  you have no means of 
transportation, I 'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even if you don’t buy. So, come

used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

quiet, quality Damato built, 4- 
room duplex apartment, block 
to schools and shopping, one 
available. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Business Property 
For Sale

the District of Coventry, on the 30Ui 
dfw of December A.D. 1966.

Preeent, Hon. Elrtiore Turklngton, 
Esq., Judge.

_________  _______.... On motion of Robert S. Kennon,
BOLTON —  Pour wooded acre Uilnistnator, Pdne Lake Shores, Oov- Administrator, South Street. Oov- 
hompiiltM IdAQllir „ „  entry. Conn., on the estate of Alice entry. Conn., on the estate of Ira

, , , ; Ideally located on m . Jones, late of Coventry, within H. Kennon, late of Coiventry. within
said district, deceased

20th day of Dumber, A.b. 1966.
Present, Hon. Elmore Turklngton, 

Eeq.. Judge.
On motion of Fred C. Jones. Ad-

70

Rooms Ynthom Board 59
ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-01^ y

MANCHESTER—New all brick 
4-family apartment, 4 spacious 
rooms each, one block from 
Main St., quality built by Ros- 
setto. A  wise Investment for 
the shrewd buyer. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

WARANOKE RD. — prime lo
cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor VERNON 
643-16T7.

, , . , , . Jones, late of Coventry, within
secluded deadend street, excel- snid district, deceased.
lent area of custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75

Custom built 6

Tills Court doth decree that six This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex- the credlbors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the scune Mbit their claims against the same 
to the Administrator and directs uo the Administrator and directs 
that public notice be given of this that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising in a newspa- order by advertising In a newwj*- 
per having a circulation in said dis- per having a circulation In said dis
trict, and by posting a copy there- trict, and by poetlng a copy thereof 

iblic sign’ I
per having a circulation In sat

________  __ „ ___  ____  trict, and by posting a copy tJ
T n  the public sign' post In said on the public sign post In said

room L  Ranch on 125x200 Town of Coventry, nearest the place Town of Coventry, nearest the place

Houses For Sale 72
4% ROOMS, heat hot water, CONCORD RD. —

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368

stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-8989.

Beautiful

for overnight and permanent SIX  ROOM duplex, redecorat-
guest rotes. ed, convenient location, walk-

Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
it, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see call Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

treed lot, built-ins, dishwash
er, fireplace, baths, car
port, convenient location, ex
cellent neighborhood. Hanle^ 
Agency, 643-0030.

where the deceased last dwelt. 
Certified from Record 

ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.
where the deceased last dw*4t. 

Certified from Record 
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

Legal Notice

l a r g e  r o o m  with walk . in
closet, with kitchen, part meals 
for errands. 649-5469.

ing distance to schools, teen- SPRING STREET — A custom
ager accepted, available Janu-. 
ary 1. Inquire 44 Russell St.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, near balh, parking, 64 
High St.

THREE ROOMS for rent, heat, 
stove, $80. monthly. Inquire 32 
Church St.

Ranch by Ansaldi. Six big 
rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga
rage, built-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

.ORDER OF HEARING
STATK OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-

____________________ _______  ANDOVER. PROBATE
MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, cem^?’ 9, ™ ^  BOLTON. De
family kitchen, walk-out base- Louis , c.
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 2las?d ^
conveniently located, $17 500 - Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss,- Judge.

Tough Mountain Postman 
May Quit His Route at 62

Dlmock. late 
District, de-

HINDMAN, Ky. (A P ) —
've gone through these moun
tains when I  had to turn my

and I  couldn’t do much farmingr 
either," he reoalled.

A  petition signed by moun
taineers, who live in country toohorse over to knock the snow off _  j  .  . , ,  jI, J T, 1 J . \  nigged for any kind of vehicleher and I ’ve found snow a foot

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
room for gentleman, near 
Pratt & Whitney, parking 272 
Main.

Manchester

GENTLEMEN preferred, pri
vate entrance, ample parking, 
centrally located. Call 643- 
6013.

B R A N D  N E W

LAKEWOOD Circle — Five bed
room Colonial with 1% baths, 
new Kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout. Va
cant. Sensibly priced at $31,- 
500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Robert Lewis Realty, 457 " The 29tb day of Decemh..r kks prompted the Peat Of-
Main St.. East Hartford, 528- at deep In the saddle many a time, UopirtmerA to start the

Bolton, in said I  ve seen it so cold my feet horseback route Pratt has been 
District, Is hereby assigned for a froze in the stimms and I  had to route. Praiit nas beenhearing upon the settlement and al- ‘ ™ze m me stirrups ana l  naa to poatman.
lowanr.ri r>f tho r V t _ T ' m i a f i  r^non nrk$im anH V\f*aatp *̂ «vi -a

Pratt now has 21 f e l l i e s  on

2132, 233-6385.

PORTER ST. area, Colonial, 7 lowance of the Oo-Trustees’ reach down and break ’em

Wousi'e Ida mute between Pine TX>p and
j  po ch. garage, all this co-Trustees ^^''® ‘^® " F ^ e s .  “ Besldea deliver.

of said estate exhibit said account tkaton an extra large wooded lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tlemen, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

Modem 4 room apartment, 
includes stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, c o i n  operated 
washer, dryer, parking, 
heat and hot water, $135. 
per month. Call 649-3930 
after 6, anytime weekends.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double gara^ , modem 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1%
baths, 24’ living room with fire
place, large master bedroom, ______ _ ___
dining room, paneled familv -̂ ent by certifl«J niaU.“ post- 
room nlllmln.im __the fotl^-

in said Court at the day and hour 
above mentioned and that notice of 
tDe time and place set for said 
nearing be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a true copy of 
this order to be published once in 
.some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, and a like

my horse or mule would ing fihedr mail, I  keep ’em post

room, aluminum 
900. Pbl'brick Agency, 649-8464.

siding, $20,- ing named: 
Th

along and see tttls big bargain. s^gle rooms. Oall
A — L — B — E — fe— T ’— S ■

43-45 A L L Y N  ST., HAR ’TFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL L  9 Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 6,̂

LARGE 4 room apartment, 
heated, newly decorated, 643- 
9875.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch. 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Pliilbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

he ̂ nnecticut Bank and Trust

WEST STDF 't----- -----T  L ^ e  thrice-a-weck horseback mail
WEST SIDE — a two family C^nn.: Miss Helen route He missed nnlv cne trir, trucks to reach

S ' a n d T  N T ^ R r ^ ^ ^ '  c '^ im e e r ^ :  “ and'that was back s L e  years / ‘"J Top pfflce. Butside and 4 on the other, both Notch Rd Bolton, conn.: Mrs. Pa- when T bed nnenmonio ••  ̂ Pratt mode bis rounds anyway.
rented, excellent location. Good '̂<S!Sbrid .̂®Si‘a",s*.“ Sr.'"^tcSSd”F' p  t “ When the trucks c o u ld n ^ ^
v a l u e  at $19,900. T. J. Dimock. bimock' Lane. Bolton! ^®  ̂ through on any particuiar day,
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. ^ ”rs'' R & rd^T^D im J^ ir »een a there was always some mail at

----------------------------------- Mrs!’ DMne°D. ĥe Post Office De- the post Office L . t  had arrived
 ̂  ̂a r X J, „ „ Ur w.j. Itob^h partment raised his salary and, the day before. So I ’d just take

get so covered with ice that I ’ll 
bet its tail weighed 76 pounds. 
Oh, Lord, I ’ve been through 
snow, down to zero temper
atures and below zero.”

At 62, Irvan Pratt figures he’s 
made about 1,560 trips through 
the surrounding hills on his

ed on what’s going cm,’ ’ he said.
Counting the distance to and 

from the post office, Praitt 
figures he travels ajxmt 22 miles 
each Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday carrying the mail.

'There have been many times 
that ice on the winding eastern

Musical Instruments 53

OLDS B-flat tmmpet, Mendez 
model, good’̂ condition. Call Pe
ter Pantaluk, 649-7266.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, 470 Main St, first floor. 
Call between 9-5 , 643-2426.

Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, ^riea'w'^Amtin.'^'c/o^’S"^ pensions, he would live that,”  he said.RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
A  A  Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd., 
Call for appointment. 649-2167.’

CONN A L ’TO Saxophone, excel 
lent condition. Call 649-1772.

F IVE  ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, completely remod
eled and redecorated, new 
range, refri ■ ' r and dlspos- 
al, $125. 649-4817.

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedroom.s, heat, 
hot water, 2 children welcome, 
$130. monthly. Call 875-7362.

Modem 3-

OONN B-flat clarinet, excellent, 
recently reconditioned, $86 643- 
8598.

FOUR ROOMS, first 
heated. Call 643-0082.

floor,

MANCHESTER 
bedroom, brick 
100x200, tree filled lot, 
try atmosphere, vegetable gar
den. Bel A ir Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

garage, basement 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bel A ir Real Estate 
643-9332.

recreation ■‘"’r-We^rook Company, 675 d ^ -  comfortably without it. 
wood Ave., P.O. Box ■ 275. We.st Hartford, Oonn - _ .

front Ra^ch, m a N C H E S T ^ _ 6 room Cape,

5% ROOM Heated apartment 
and garage, $125. 62 Porter St. 
Call 649,7926 after 6.

149 OAKLAND St. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

Casual Charm FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- 
sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

A 'lTRAO nVE 4 room duplex 
apartment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. Call 649- 
4319.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living rocni with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, -ec 
room, house In immacu Jte 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

in excellent location, oversized 
gdrage, sunporch, only $15,- 
900. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

-, . - , - . .....  as Co-TViistee:
Mr. Arthur Randall, 312 Washing
ton St., Hartford. Conn., as Co- 

■' ,??''• Norman Haigh. 
c/o The Niantic Lumber Company. 
Nianllc. Conn., as Co-Trustee: Mr. 
Donald P. Richter, Elsq.. 97 Elm 
St.. Hartford. Conn.. Guardian ^  
litem, at least seveq, day.s before 
Lhp dav spt for ,<iaid hearine;.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge. 
A true copv atte.st 

Eleanor H, Preuss. Clerk.

He picks up the maH about 
“ I  asked for a raise and they 6:30 or 7 a.m. He returns to his 

asked me if they gave me one lionie by •way of a rutted 
would I  keep on,”  he said. “ I  oreekbed that serves as a road 
told ’em I  might. I ’m not sure.”  passable for automobiles if the 

Pratt, a tall, thin mountain weather is good, 
man, concedes that his age isn’t About 200 yards past his 
making the 22-mile dally trip even the creekbed peters
any easier. And he points out there to Pippa
that he must furnish his own men on foot or horse-

Colorful Crochet! MANCHE3TER — Brand new, 
spacious 3 room ap>artments, 
ideal country setting, yet near 
all facilities. Small Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator included.
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Colonial 6 
room, natural cabinet kitchen, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes,

Christmas in Fayette
Increased White Buying 
Offsetting Negro Losses

transportation.
“ It costs around $300 to buy a 

horse and it takes an awful good

back aa-e all the 
wdU take« 

“ Sometimes in

paiTow trail

.the winter.
one to last four years. A mule ^^®" ^  channeled' out
costs $100 to 200 and I ’ve found 
they last a little longfer,”  he 
said.

Pratt has used up two horses

in ice, you can’t do anything 
else but tollaw'lt. You can’t  get 
out of the troll,”  he said.

In his 10 yeans, he’s met hun-

and three mules in his 10 years ^*^® ^ ̂ SO sick under him thajt It died a
FAYETTE, Miss. (AP ) —

baths, aluminum storms, 2 Fayette merchants said today 
—  garage, immaculate, im- i„,..ea3ed buying by white per

sons had offset losses from a

“ Mr., Mrs.

mediate occupancy, $21,900.

of courtesy titles 
and Miss.”

Mayor R. J. Allen said the 
city could not afford additional

on the job.

Hanley Agency, 643-0030. ----  ------ -
Haves -------  -----------  ^®ero boycott designed to back ° “ 'cers.

NEW  6 ROOM Ranch — fire* demands for civil rights conces- Fayette, a town of some 1,600,

FOUR ROOMS. Newly renovat-' 
ed. $75. Call 643-4352.

placed living room, formal din- sions. 
ing room, 2 full baths, large • . j
lot, in very desirable neighbor- indicated^ th V  ’ ’Blirk^

mas” campaign of civil rights 
leaders and a white-backed buy-

hood
8464.

is the county seat of rural Jef-
ferson survey .

-r,.,,, , , . - uic DiacK Christ- show a three-to-one Negro-
Philbrick Agency, 649- rna.s” ^  „i..n to-white ratio. State sources

Furnished Apartments 63-A h e n r y  ST. -  7 room home, drive had kept the business '^®’^are aid, totaling $35,000.
kitchen beautifully remodeled 's^el stable. Evers said the boyckt was
with all built-ins, dining room. Negro leaders planned a new successful and the buy- , •' --------------- f
large living room, with beamed show of strength Friday calling by the Americans for ^ I  ^®  ̂ back later and
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed- for 2.000 marchers t o ’d'e^rn P«-eservation of the White Race, ^  weren’t
rTOms, and den or 4th bedroom’ strate support. White leaders bad producedlfew results.

ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 
apartment. B e d r o o m  set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free gas, electricity. 
Low rent. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apt 4.

Flora Honeycutt, postmistress ^1®’’:, ” ® ^
at nearby,Pine Top where Pratt °n e  ’
nirka im > Bio oooil i. Why, One time a fellow or-
Lean 't h ^  mail'Order truck
a X h i  ^ I  to deliversuitable replacement if he quits, them,” he said

It would be hard to find any- But perhaps his worot trouWe 
V, especially some- _  ice and cold notwiithstanding ’ 

County, whose 11,000, per- body who would make the trip _  came last May *
low a three-to-onp N potvw and could be depended on,”  she “ My mule threw me and my

A . hungin the stirrup,”  Pratt
"He drug me back in the 

p-andfather three times, hiTs about lOO yards or more 
farmed and “ did a  lot of mining before my foot came loose.

I guess I  put in 20 years in “ I  lost my glass^ aiong the

the largest payroll was

CROCHET 

SIZES 

132.34-38-38-401

ONE LARGE furnished house- 649-8464.
keeping room, all utilities, near $1,900 
Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272 
Main.

t4 r :

IM. baths, front and rear porch, asked Gov. Paul B. Johnson for
National Guardsmen and 
way patrolmen

the mines’
Jound them

‘I  was unemployed at the broken.

H o w .v „ . a .

DOWN. F.H.A. Ap- ‘̂ °"ecy  measure.”
as a precau-

praised, immaculate Ranch. Attorney Jimmie Walker num nearny wood-
tte mer- '^ ‘ '® ®®"*̂  ^ ^  Fayette

said the buy-in had at least off
set the boycott.

One downtown businessman 
said a group from nearby Wood-

lEE  ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. 226 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

Business Iioeatioiu 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store qp office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive jjtnd reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a m. - 8 p.m.

1 5 9 -N
.■ A' beautifully tailored classic 

■tyle that is planned to flatter ,1
% woman’s f i ^ e .  It h a s ^ ^  Versatile and very pretty this
Oipen neckline, or conU^Ung Se7c^ to J
OOllar and cuffs ^ colorful squares. A _____________
• No. 1333 with Patt-O-Rama S ^ t h e  COMPLETELY furnished trail-

I  >=«-N ‘

yards of 46-inch. ,

excellent condition, rec. room, spokesman for the Fayette mer- 
landscaped''ll^ acre lot', swim- chants, said businessmen bought $600 worth of toys,
mlng pool. LAppen Agency, 649- backed the request Two department stores and a
6261, 649-6140. .. haven’t had anv vioton.o grocery, variety and

~  ------  and don’t anticipate L y  from a
our own people,’ ’ he s a i l  ' T t  
you don’t know about people *
from outside. We’ve heard the 
Ku Klux Klan might come in.
We’d feel bad if anything devel
oped and we were not 
prepared.”

BERRY’S WORLD

IM M A C U L A T E

Houses For Rent 65

Six room Cape in Bentley 
School area. Lovely treed 
lot' on a quiet residential 
street. Owner has realis
tically priced this property 
at $15,990. Call Mr. Ryan 
today.

Fayette has a two-man police 
force.

department store 
would comment on its business 
volume.

“ The boycott is 40 to 60 per 
cent effecUve,”  said Walker. 
“ The buying campaign has at 
least made up the loss.”

Fireworks Fatal

er, Coventry Lake. $100. month
ly. 742-8476.

sizes 32, 34, — ____ ________________
36, 38 and 40 inclusive. SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur-

W E S L E Y  R . S M IT H  
A G E N C Y

Realtors 643-1567

MADISON, S.C. (A P ) — AU 
four children of a rural store
keeper died Wednesday when

• To order send 35c in coins to: nished rooms, central location BANKAnvtA nr»i_ « ^ __  * _trTQ nrdfyr uiuci aeiiu JOC in COins to:

ti: Sue Burnett, M anch«tor e J ^ L ^  h °^’ PhUbrick
? v ^ n g  Herald, 1150 A V E ^ i r  ^ . _ 6 1 9 ;8 4 6 4 .

10036.AMERIOAS, n e w  YORK, N.Y, 
10036.
.?-For Ist-olass mailing add 10c f J Z  "tailing add 10c

Name,

i'/t ROOM large Ranch, fOr- 
nlsHed or unfurnished, oil heat, 
large parking area, working 
adults, 643-6389.

mntiamtiM Basic HlwhlOT. S ’rJutoh. S W a

COVENTRY —Cozy 2 bedroom 
Cape, in area of pine trees, 
rent with option, $100 per 
month. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Walker said local leaders dis
cussed the situation vrith a rep
resentative of Gov. Johnson 
Wednesday.

Negro leader Charles Evers of
Jackson launched what he fireworks exploded
called the Black destroyed the store.

^ N K  APPRA ISED  6 room campaign last week and said it County Slhorlff Floyd

School area, fireplace, full mands are met it caiio 8ave the children, ranging in
basement, city utilities, nicely chHstmaq dacci- h ^  3 to 7, a pack of flre-
landscaneH lot urtth .h .a . '-'‘Hdstmas decorations or buy- crackers nhortiv

ipg from white merchants. ®*‘
Evers, st&te field s^Mretary «iTa viaawi # $ $

for the NatiATifti' heard four 'crackers go
toe A d lL c e m in f  ̂
Peooit ot W.OOO worth of flreworka.”

landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 
p.m. 649-8696.

MANCHESTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room' ~ ■

People, said his 
desegregation of 

. ------ itles, including
lent area. Hayes Agency. 646- N^cmem of N e^ e s  on trey. mkI Juanita. 8, died later

ige on uus spa- r-eopie. said his group iSranted the sheriff .mid

(I l A ^

li

and porch, quiet street, excel- itles. including schools,
Negroi ____________

toe city police force.and toe use of burns.

the Are and 
toe 6-year-old .twins, James and Je<-

" D o f o a h m n a  n m r a th n ? "
•  iN fk rN iA iia

r

IHUBSDAY, DBCEMSBft* Si, ld«B

^ 8
WASHINCriOH CAP) — The crests a necesMtv 

>en t«oaU  e<^srtngtl»epoe. esn-ope^tsd osm%
' ** HiTmechanlcs estahliahhw

pelled to weratb its own sys- pie and could be carrli out 
tern prisoner-of-war oamps quickly if needed 
to Viet Nam os the war grows But disturbing and compHcot- 

.u  .. questions 'would be in-
“ y <lecl»>on to estab- 

yorth VlXnamaae Mptured by Ush American-operated camps 
Amarlcon unita ora turned over The fact that toere hsTbeen 
to tha custody of tha South Viet- no formal d “ l a ^ n ^  ^ r

nrtw- .. complicate matters. In
captured the Korean conflict, there was 

by U.B. iditto is small oompored no declaration of war but tha 
with tha totaltakan ^  South big POW camp on the’toland*^ 
Vietnoi^sa u ^ ,  probably no Kbje Do was run by th ru s  
more than a f w  hundred. Sal- Army. However, the war was

by members of
■how that about 19,(KX) POWs ths United Nations, but in Viet 
have been t^en since the Nam there ie no similar organi- 
beglnning of 1963; ■ zation.

complaints Some intematlonsl law ex- 
Ihat the South Vietnamese gov- perts beHeve that under the 
ernment forces mistreat Com- terms of the 1949 Geneva Oon- 
munlat prisonere. Eortler this vehtlon, toe United States could 
week Premier Nguyen Oao Ky’e be held responsible for prison- 
government announced it was ers its forces have taken, even 
Inviting Red Cross represents- though their actual custody wa* 
tivea to inspect POW camps. turned over to the South Viet- 

The Red Cross in July re- namese. 
quested both South Viet Nam 'The U.S. milltai^ command in 
and the United States to treat Viet Nam recently began issu- 
prlsonera in accord with the ing to aU its personnel cards 
1949 Geneva Convention. The speolfylng treatment for POW’s. 
rece:nt pledge by Saigon was These say “you can and will”

N ^rly  Perfect Oxygen

Gemini Fliers t  
In Portable ‘WoHd'

.J

Sign Tells the Whole Story at the Bbrman^s
. FVftnV on/1 w ifa  ftkaaF -FwelAMiaf.. u— ___i _____ _̂____  *1Astrtnaut Frank Borman and wife, Sue, greet 

neighbors in front o f a welcoming sign made by 
sons Fred and Edwin. The sign tells it all as

friends stopped by to welcome home the comman
der o f the Gemini 7 space capsule which completed 
a record 14-day space flight. (A P  Photofax)

recent pueô e oy eaigon w m  These say “you can and will" ^
vtotN̂  ^  ̂ Lloyd^s of LondonViet warn. guard him and deliver him to a q'

VsAblOl fAisA 44w«i6 4lW.̂  .a._i. J . .

Betsy Biggest Headache 
Since ’Frisco Earthquake

Najm guard ------- - a
This, ply* toe lect that the place designated by the unit 

total of prisonSrs taken by U.S. commander. The cards also say 
uirtta still is relatively smaU, that “ you cannot and must not”  
diminishes the chsnce that U.S. mistreat the prisoner, humiliate 
POW camps may need to be set or degrade him, take any of his 
up now.  ̂ personal effects which have no

American military officers military value or refuse medical 
hope this continues but point out treatment if required and avail- 
that a substantial expansion in able, adding “ always treat your 
U.S. grijund-force activity could prisoner humanely.”

^People I d
“ Hr

New England Viffnettes

Share of Found Treasure 
Finally Awarded by &>urt

But an American company 
risk

LONDON (A P ) A hurricane brokers come for insurance and dul an American compai 
named Betsy 1s causing toe big- (lie underwriters collectively put writing a nonstandard ri 
gest headache at Lloyd’s of Lon- “ P Personal for- quietly reinsures it with Lloyd
rion tha Qaa '^bey are liable for losses Big risks are shared and rein
don since toe San Francisco ^own to their shirt
Earthquake.

" In  T h e^^

Betsy — toe storm that bat- Lloyd’s a man usually has to 
tered part of the Southern Unit- show proof of a minimum per- 
ed States in October — is cost- sonal fortune of 75,0(X) pounds 
ing the British insurance giant ($210,000).

^®®^®* ^Wng. " T h e  an estimated 30 million pounds He is also closely checked by
vVar. hi.t thh «  mon...where’s ($84 million). the governing committee of 12

YMk^^^tch^irtll ^ at t * , .t "^® Francisco and has to find six sponsors
^  A department store appealed Earthquake of 1906 cost Lloyd’s among existing underwriters. 

^  $1,206 he and two compon- for help from toe Vermont Em- a staggering 36 milUon pounds And he has to deposit a guaran-
lon s fou ^  while plajdng in an ployment Service. B u t  toere ($P8 million). tee of 15,000 po^ds ($ «M 0 ).
a b ^ n e d  shack during their were no unemployed Santas. .-B^tsy is a dirty word around Lloyd’s will tosure '^rtuaU^ 
boyhood. Finally, toe store called upon h-r- .. anvthinv

The story goes back to 1963 one of his clothing salesman. ..The hnrHennA I
in Haverhill, Mass., when Yes- slapped a pillow on his mfdsec- ^  f  ^^®,^®®*^®“  ®’*‘® ’ "^^red for

cause a loss in toe nonmanne 1,500,000 pounds ($4,200,000).

sured, the way bookies lay off 
To become an underwriter at hets.

’ ’Reinsurance helps us to sleep 
at night,”  said an underwriter.

N e w s S

Mme. Chaing Kai-Shek
T  olland NEW YORK (A P ) — Mme. 

Chiang Kai-Shek was serenaded

Meagher Named dayt\’̂seiert Sp'* 
Area Director
Of Foundation
William J. Meagher, Mile 

Hill Rd., has been appointed

She gave at holiday party for 
six young members of the Ko
rean Orphan Choir at her upper 
Fifth Avenue apartment. She is 
on an extended visit to the Unit
ed States.

Mme. Chiang, wearing a Chi

„ salesman
_ __ slapped a pillow on his mfdsec cause a ioss in the nonmarin

W d*D Sa ld “w.^ o C h T  n o t  S ’!  ient h im ^ S  iJito Dietrich’s legs'" for area director for the Arthritis pao dres.s slit up each side,
- - ---------------- .. -- - -• But Lloyd’s will ride the loss 100,000 pounds ($280,000). An Foundation for New England served cakes and sandwiches to

without too much trouble. Egyptian belly dancer’s navel and New York *'®'̂  guests and presented them
Uoyd’s issues more than half 2,600 pounds ($7,000). Meagher will be resi^onsible

of toe world’s maritime insur- Lloyd’s has also insured Jim- for coordinating chapter 8erv-
__ --------- . _  . . . “  The youngsters gathered

and Michael (Donnelly, now 21, lollipops.
found a number of jars con- -------
tahdng five aj,d ten dollar bills. Used t o  Hounds

The shack was on toe prop 
erty of toe late John F. Crossin

— - •••»«.* 4i*caa i bisiiQ illOLlt* — ••ww wB-uw oisji'- ws-ri. uii tea uiiig V11CZ|.JLCI OCIV” •T'Isa 4 xt_ '
Robert Feriiter of S o u t h  and takes in 360 million Durante’s nose, Fred As- Ices and campaign activities in around hn mi

■)##»rfiAlH \fnaQ hie a^A DOunds YSl.008.000.000') a vaar in tairc's feet and Maria Oallns’ Connecticut.' Ma.«i.«iaehiispMs . . ^ & V Q®"
cjtjr wt uic «fuiui r .  i r̂uBsin Awneri, rern ier or s o u  in  cum i.o.n.es m oou iiiiaion _
and when his heirs learned Deerfield, Mass., his wife and pounds ($1,008,000,(XX)) a year in h ire ’s feet and Maria Callas’ Connecticut,' Massachusetts, 
*Vu%S«4- 4-Ua. -sUn-*....— . . .  _____ 4___ nr‘AW4t41tVte- 4V..4. U.W ^  voice.

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Bcienca Writer

Riding a Gemini spacecraft 
through space la like living in 
an oxygen tent without daring to 
raise ihe flap.

Outside, there is nothing. In
side. toere is a strange atmos
phere of some 96 per cent oxy
gen, 6 pel' cent water vapor. But 
for toe estronaut. It is his own 
portable world.

He Inhales and exhales 12 
times a minute. Each breath 
brings his lungs 30'/4 cubic inch
es of oxygen. He uses .some two 
pounds worth of oxygen a day — 
just to breathe.

The atmospheric pressure Is 
five pounds per square inch,, 
about one-third of what it is on 
earth.

But it works. It keeps him 
alive for up to 14 days, witness 
Gemini 7 astronauts Frank Bor
man, an Army lieutenant colo
nel, and James A. Lovell JKR.. 
A Navy lieutenant commander. 
They lived those 14 days In 
space on the nearly perfect oxy
gen atmosphere.

It filled their space cabin, and 
it circulated through their suits, 
when they were wearing them. 
It was precious — and escapa
ble.

Had they opened their hatch
es, it would have all escaped in 
one gasp into toe emptiness. 
They could still have lived, 
zipped up tight in to? smaller 
world of their spacesuits. But 
astronauts need both toe oxygen 
to breathe and the pressure pro
tection against toe vacuum of 
space to survive.

But It Isn't like living on 
earth, even If things go well. On 
an airliner soaring through toe 
thin air of 37,(XX) feet, a passen
ger is fed a constant diet of that 
thin air scooped up by the air
plane and compressed in densi
ty. Up to an altitude of lO.fXX) 
feet, toere is enough oxygen for 
a person to subsist on a normiU 
breath. Above that altitude toe 
oxygen atoms are too sparse, 
unless a human can pack them 
together, or carry his own com
pressed oxygen with him.

There are drawbacks to a 
nearly pure oxygen atmosphere. 
You can smoke in an airplane 
when it flies clear of its own 
engine fumes. You can’t smoke 
in an oxygen-filled spacecraft 
cabin, if you value your skin.

Burning Is, of course, the 
combining of certain fuels with 
oxygen at usually high temper
atures. The more oxygen, toe

faster tha burning, light B

about tha discovery> they claim- four children are accustomed premiums — more than half of voice. New Hampshire, Maine, Rhode ogrended her
ed the money. It was put in a to having bloodhounds sniffing from toe United States. While hurricanes and fires fig- Island, Vermont, and New York, version of ’ ’Silent Niaht’ ’ a d "
safe deposit box and the case at their heels. What Is Lloyd’s? “ *’® Lloyd’s list of wor- Meagher comes to the Foun- Korean version erf ’ ’Jinele
token to court. They’ve spent a total of 800 i f s  not a sinele comnanv at ’’*®®’ ’̂’ ® organized dation after 15 years with the Bells.”  *

The case dragged on until hours at it, and state police an wnt a rva-iXt r,i «  /  crime around the world is also Heart As.sociation, where he be-
. ----- -- ® market place of un- insurers. gan in 1954 as assistant to tha L j^  Charles Krulak

match, and it would flara &awa f 
to your flngertlpa In an oxygan- 
pure attnoephara. light a cigm* 4 
rette, and you mlgM a* wall ba j| 
smoMng an exploolva fuss.

That’s why any flama in ttia'̂  
spaceoroft cabin could be aope-: 
dally dangerous. You oould put - 
tt out, of course, by opening tha 
hatches on the cabin, letting 
space suck the oxygen out. 
Without oxygen, there would ba 
no fire.

A Strang problern came up 
during tha Gemini 7 flight. Ear
ly in toe flight the space pilots 
were told to be careful with film 
for one of their cameras, to be 
sure not to let tt Ue around, to 
wrap it up In plaaUc film. They 
complained that tWa took time, 
and they were having tcoubla 
doing it.

Why did they have to pock up 
the film? Space officials were 
afraid it would yield a gas —
deadly carbon monoxide__into
the space cabin atmosphere. 
Before toe flight was a few days 
old, tests on the ground toU 
them that this wasn’t so. They 
needn’s fear the film gassing.

(Darbon Monoxide is a product 
of cni-bon burning. Its molecu
lar structure la such tost It tools 
the lungs into thinking it ie oxy
gen. They by taWng the place of 
oxygen in the blood, it dlenay 
suffocates toe body from within.

We breathe quite a different 
air on earth. It is necu'ly 80 par 
cent nitrogen, only 30 per cent 
oxygen. MoeUy our lungs are 
accustomed to the lesser quanti
ty of a-vollable oxygen, and use 
only a fifth of the amount aveil- 
able in each breath.

Flight surgeons are tinkering 
with new gas mixtures, notably 
toe inert gas, helium, and oxy
gen, to more nearly duplicate 
toe gas mixture we bresjthe on 
earth.

But so far there ere no serious 
problems frcrni breathing pure, 
oxygen for long periods of time, 
— and toe asrtronauta ore cogni-‘ 
zant that tote is toe one system 
they use from before launch, 
until they re-enter the earth’s 
atmosphere.

When astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. was balked tor (ha 
second time from chasing into 
apace after another target apaca 
body, he and pilot Tbomas P. 
Stafford were left sitting on tha 
sau tethered, stUl-hot Titan n  
rocket. Asked If they were aU 
right, Schirra saM, “wa’ra JtNt 
outing here, breathing.”

this month when Yeskelevltch, 
now in toe Air Force, was or
dered to report to Viet Nam for 
duty.

The court appointed adminis
trator, Atty. O orge  Karelltz, 
rushed a decision in toe case so 
Yeskelevltch c o u Id get hts 
share.

certificate derwriters, 6,000 of them, who
Lloyd’s had to pay out in executive director of the Hart-

have given them
of appreciation. „rp sniii im L,ioya s naa lo pay out In c'lwuuve air

The Ferrtters run from dogs compete aeainst each 'other for more than half of toe chapter. HONOLUL U (AP ) — Second
not as fugitives but as trainers the misinef.. that hroi,«r. kJ  million Great Train Robbery I "  1956 he became executive Lt. (Dharles C. Krulak, son of the 
for police. in from nil r,nrto f  ̂ i"/ *" Britain. 'They have also paid director of the Onondaga chap- over-all Marine commander in

They do it this w a y  rt nil ntnrtnrt ko° i, t i ‘ •’ eavily on a number of big jew- 5ut returned to Hartford toe Pacific, suffered a shrapnel
Father, mother and children Edward Llovd’s co«ee b o n « n ®‘ recent ^wo years later, first as execu- wound In Viet Nam. but ha.s re-

dart into the woods and then ? r e r  s S  near ton famnn^ '^®®‘'®' ®’'®®“ ’
the baby bloodhounds are re- Towpr of lAnHnn Some countries pass laws ex- '̂^® assistant to the president.

tower of London. ''■'eluding Lloyd’s altogether ^® involved in the opera-
Lloyd. a shrewd Welshman, others restrirt its pr,profippp Lon of an organization of eight

Under a settlement Yeskele- leased. Ferriter said the family t ,  ̂  ̂ °  -  - ___ ______  -
vltch and his two pals received has covered a total 600 miles ^  shrewd Welshman, others restrict its operations. “  organization of eight Da Nang, to a ship, where he
$161.04 each and toe rest of the with dogs in pur.suit. provided his own shipping news i „  the United States, all states agencies under a grant was treated for the hand wound.
money was divided a m o n g  -------  sem ce for toe ship’s captains except Illinois and Kentucky *̂ '̂ ® American and Con- He was quickly returned to his
Crossln’a cousins ”  . ~ . and city merchants who fre- ___________ ____necticut Heart Associations outfit, headquarters of toe 1st

wound in Viet Nam. but has re
turned to his unit.

Krulak was evacuated by heli
copter from Que Son. south of 
Da Nang, to a ship, where he 
was treated for the hand wound.

Wife Shorn
TURIN, Italy (A P ) —  

Giovanni Gentile, 29. was 
given a 10-month suspended 
sentence Tuesday for shear
ing his wife's hair with an 
electric razor. • He told the 
court he did it because his 
wife, Beatrice, 22. spent part 
of his $32 monthly unem
ployment allowance at the 
hsdrdresser.

Andoviflr

College Students 
To Lead Service

service lor me snip's captains except Illinois and Kentucky '̂ '̂ ® American and O
and city merchants who fre- impose restrictions on Llovd’s *^eart Associations

Unusual Catch quented his coffee house. operations. To saUsfy Amen'can ^^eagher has a B.A. degree
If you want to know how to Reports of ships lost at sea claims, Lloyd’s set up the Amer- Brown University and a

-.re .still written tn a hno-o tnor. nv._1 »:_____ j  .____ mastcr’s in sociology from the

outfit, headquarters of the 1st 
Marines Setyice Battalion.

His older brother, William, 
also Is a Marine second lieglen-1 7 .  r -l.- r  V air J “  wo-hl lu kiiuw now lo ----•— “* ei. acn v.i<niuo, a aei up me Amer- . . •' -----  ” j

IL X -C h ie f Is Mad flgh shopping carts out of Lake »*•« written in a huge loss lean Trust Fund, financed from ™“ ter s in sociology from the
m -  <o™ .r poll., a,,., 1.  « » ln .l, .m «n d  in Shr.w.bur,, ! » «  with .  I . j ,  ,„m. ' ;  US, pr.m.hm which w i t h ^ t o ' S ' . S  ”

Bristol, V t„ says that unUl the see high school student The hub of todays Lloyd’s Is now keeps over $350 million in "®yf. “  '^‘ ®̂
William Fuller. It’s oart of his “ '•he room”  — a vast 340-feet cash and U.S. eovernment sernr.

Lt. Gen. Victor H. Krulak, com-

r i l l^ e ’ p ly i th r$ lM  hrc7alms Wililam” P^UerV l7s ”^ r r o 7 w s  “ 'he room”  -  a 'vasT 340-feet cash an^U.S.’ govm ynTs '^cu r- '^hree childrqp PaSlT iZHZnm uin^’^
it w e s  him he ^ 1  L e p  it! chamber where 3,000 un- ities. ^ A  combined meeting of the P « ‘=‘Lc, at Honolulu.
ziren, flashing red cruiser light Fuller, 18. work for landoH's derwnters and brokers swarm Lloyd’s is not the world’s Sen. Robert Kennedy
and pistol supermarket, which has a park- "he ants about their business, largest insurance group. Ameri- u j , j  selectmen has been ^

'F^r-dThS'lid VU=?^L-rafter =  a L S ’Ixl^ ^  i S r  to
®7^.! - ® ^ ’ f^ 'to ^ T h o p r : ' r j f r  ,Z t!! ^ p - li ' Z T e a l t  u r s u a l^ . ;  c/rds^tm r^Vr'that

37 Killed 
In African 
Bus Crash

MIDDLEBURG, South Africa 
(A P ) — A crowded bus ran out 
of control on A mountain road 
near Middleburg today and 
crashed, killing s fyou n g  A fri
cans.

which he iiays is part salary 
and part expenses.

“ I  want what’s coming to , •
me.”  Chief Horner said. “ And P°“ ®® '̂ ®®’'  "•
rm  keeping the siren, Ught and shopping carts he
min nntti T ___ 1. •> found a box filled with Sl.50 in

toe water.
His services proved valuable

in

It is to these desks that toe ides.

gun until I get it.”

Digging Up Stones
They’re digging up the grave 

atones that toe City Council ot- 
dered buried 12 years ago in 
Worcester, Mass., Common.

The council in 1963 ordered 
the grave markers of 300 early 
Worcester settlers plowed im- 
der torse feet of earth to beau
tify toe common.

Along came amateur histori 
«ts Daniel A. Farber

found a box filled with $150 in 
cash and papers belonging to 
Miss Fllomena Lavanga of 
Worcester. *

Police said toe box was stolen 
In a break.

GFs Families Reserved 
Over Proposed Truce Plan

Operetta Performed
The Hicks Memorial Junior 

High School choir and drama 
choir presented two perform
ances of the operetta “Red 
Candles” yesterday at the 
school. The program was pre
sented to Grades 4, 5, and 6 
as part of the (Dhristmas assem
bly and was preseaited for the

Amer Receives 
Army Citation

COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) — Roger Talmadge. “ It ’s just a 
Servicemen’s families • here are trap.. I f  the Viet Cong would P“ " " e 'e ® ' 
pleased but reserved about toe keep their promise then it would "̂ ^® ch^acters were played

Blow, Marcus
pleased but reserved about toe keep their promise, then it would
Allied gesture of a Christmas be all right.”  Beverly — ........... ....... .
truce in Viet Nam. They aren’t “ The only tWng .1 wish for Is Janice Dowty, Debbie
expecting any miracles. that it could be a permanent John Morey. Jasper

Sgt. Maj. Thomas N. Arnen 
VI, former Manohesterite,' re- 

and celved the first Oak Leaf Ous-

any miracles. that it could be a permanent Jonn Morey. jasper
Columbus and nearby Ft. cease-fire,”  said Mrs. George C. ' ’' ’̂ yman, Eld Solbos,' and Laurel

ifenninp* arA Viaivia *.u« *.i-- _ . * SmUhSmith.
Also Patty Flanagan, Diane 

Browning, Gale Woodbury,

Benning are home to the Forrest, toe wife of an Army 
Army’s 1st Cavalary, Alrmo- captain. “ But we’re thankful for
Wle, Division—and toe death at least this little time.”  ». -----  ---------- .,

-MM « .  x.iriucr mm r------ toll this fall hasn’t left many Sgt. John T. Browne is back Michelle Cerrigione, and/Chi-
Otarles H. Boulejr who thought ‘ er to toe Arm y Commendation opUipteta. from Viet Nam wounded in toe Babb,
toe city needs a scale map of Medal during r e «n t  honorary “ i  think tt'a a wonderful idea cheek and neck during toe la  K^thy Single performed a 
toe cemetery and went to work ceremony at Aberdeen Proving if they hold to it—If the Viet Drang Valley batUe solo ballet
With a power-driven augur dig-  ̂ _  Cong do,”  said Mrs. Harlow G. “ It ’s a real good idea,”  he Teachers assisting were Mrs.
ging up toe atonea. was for the p e r ^  Clark, whose husband is deputy said. “ I  wish it could last longer Diana Hodgins. drama; William

^ a  grkvea lie between two Aug. ^  1964 to June lo, 1966 commander of toe 1st Brigade, than 30 hours. Christmas is a Holley, d^mcers; Kenneth Kri- 
rtferenca points—the sits of an When he. served as special as- ” l t ’s just the spirit of Christ- pretty sacred time. I  don't think vanec and Albert Whitham, 
« d  sch<»I house and the spot ®*'®. “ Dtoerwise, anybody should be kiUing each lighting and scenery; Clyde

are a bit crowded.
On the cards a re : nine little 

children, three lively dogs, 
three grazing horses, one owl 
and a falcon.

Pjerre Salinger, former pre.si- 
dentlal press secretary, is en
closing a few favorite French 
recipes in his cai-ds. When one 
l-eached the White House — 
where toe French chef has just 
resigned ‘ — Mrs. Johnson’s 
press secretary, Elizabeth (Car
penter, wired:

“ If you can cook any of these, 
there is a new career .waiting 
for you at toe White House.”

Mamie Van Doren

— - WW..W* ssvuev aiivt UlC --------  -- ---  ’—*-— —.....— v.ruiciwioe» aayuuuy Sinouia De K
where the town gallows once ®r of ASOOM Army Depot in there’s absolutely nothing t o  say other at Christmas.”
■IaaH ^ ICOreSi. Ayp*nf fViâ  <4 A l 4M.U4 ,^4t  rei. # « n . .  ______________stood.

Farber and Bouley have al-

^  tv. . '  ------- ° ------•> —  •" Hall, drama coachthg; Robert
- -—  except that we’re delighted. I t ’s The seigeant said he thinks Velardi, music; and Judy Jud- •'uugc naruia r . ^joiiins
Arner entered toe Arm y at a time when all toe men are toe truce will “ make (Christmas son, accompanist, ‘ ° r  a temporary injunction
I, after he completed his thinking of home.’ ’ a little happier for the boys that The Junior High Band gave a Wednesday to halt dfstribution,
lurse in electricity at the in Junction 'City, Kap., are over there. I  know I  was concert Friday for Meadow- denied it.

— - W —• WMSVI lie s ' V V  CM

ready found toe stone for toe

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Ac
tress Mamie Van Doren has a 
complaint that many ordinary 
people have had for years — 
those dreadful home movies.

Miss Van Doren suddenly 
finds herself the star of a “ Nu- 
die”  home movie clipped from 
scenes of “ Three Nuts in Search 
of a Bolt.”  She asked Superior 
(Court Judge Harold F. Collins 
for a temporary injunction

Police said the dead included 
33 girls and four boys, all about 
16. Forty-three girls were in
jured.

The Africans had been work
ing on a farm in the nearby Del- 
mas section, east of Johannes
burg, and were returning to 
their homes in the Sekhukhuni’ 
area for Christmas. ''

Police said the bus ran oiiit of 
control as it was going down a 
steep road on Kranspoort Moun
tain about 23 miles north of 
Middleburg, careened, for some 
distance down and crashed into 
the face of a rock wall on one 
side of the road. On the other 
side of the road is a long drop. 
The road is cut out of the side of 
a mountain.

Morning worship at the First 
Congregational Church will be 
led and shared Stmday by town 
college students home for va
cation, and a coffee hour win 
follow toe service so the ooo- 
gregation may meet the stu
dents.

Taking part in the program 
will be Miss Sherry Mills, vdio 
will lead toe call to worship, in* 
vocaUon and Lotxl’s Prayer; 
Richard Yale will sing "O L«ord 
on High" from The Magic Flute; 
David Munson will lead the pas
toral-prayer and Miss Kathleen 
Donahue toe offertory prayer.

The children's sermon wiH be 
delivered by Thomas Talbot sml 
the main sermon, “>Ianifold 
Blessings,” by Robert Richards.

The music for the service is 
under the ddreotion of Gails 
Jennings

Reassigned
Airman Roderick C. Konrad, 

son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kulynick, Lakeside Dr., has 
been selected for training at 
Amarillo AFB, Tex., os a sup
ply specialist.

A 1965 graduate of Rhom 
High School, Konrad recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Plane Wreckages 
Found in Viet

Pageant TeUs 
Of Olde England

 ̂ MIC 06VI1C IVl UlC - ’ - - _
five grandchildren of the city’s course in electricity at the in Junction 'Olty, Kap., are over toere. I know I was concert Friday" for Meadow- 
first permanent resident, Jonas Howell CJheney Regional Technl- similar reaction was voiced by dreading the thought of being brook School students. Various 
Rice. They, have also found the School. He is presently mar- relatives of members of toe 1st over toere for Oirlstmas.” instruments were demonstrated 
Jaller’i. wif. ried, living in Aberdeen, Infantry Division, which trained “I think it would be a good and Christmas music was olav-
Rice. They, have also found the 
Jailer’s wife.

It’s oU adth the city’s con 
aant

•••'*•» ---—  ̂ a.-. - *vilt\,|| | ___
completing his 28tlh year in toe «■* nearby Ft. Riley, Kan. thing if we could settle it o\7r a ed
Army. "I wouldn’t trust toe,— ’ ............

€ M y  O n e  Santa

Army. 'T wouldn’t trust them too peace table,” toe sergeant sid"
His mother is Mrs. Elsie Mrs. William Brodbeck “I’m not a protester, but we’re Manchester Fveninv n m ia

Amer, Mvlng at 12F Muefield of the Viet Cong. Her hus- losing a W  of good men over T o S
D,. ^1. .  « * » . .  -a u ,, a ,.™ ." IS L .

— “----------------"O**' I think It’s wonderful,” said
the Mrs. John H. Dili Jr. “I have a

She claims )ier Hollywood 
career has been jeopardized by 
toe "Nudie” movies, in a suit 
filed against producers Tommy 
Noonan and Ian McGIashan,

For a while, Virginia, it look- . .
•4 as If thom’d ba no live SanU Jan fflil, 17, thought me mrs. joim h . exu Jr. “i have a 't -». T  • •
Claiis thlf year In downtowp 36 Ad Firm* at Top ceaae-flre was a terrific Idea.” husband over there." Chief tax for training

.1 v .rO ,to p  c m p u iln  l » d  t w » ,  UK. t t o f  a>; « M  - fp ; -ttP  «  . t t  p .y  .  .n  J -.P
week ^  ^  million each In wlshDad coidd be here for ”From what i can rem«m * P̂ F̂ ôll to support a
wek diacloaed the only Sante recalpU ih the 1068 oenaus of Christmas.” ' Z  u T '  apprenticeship pro-

---------  ---------- and Ian
Manchester Evening Herald ; International Plc-
.II__tt _________ tt__. _  tures and Home Products Inc.

Judge Collins ruled that Miss 
Van Doren can’t, object to dis
tribution of films of herself if 
she signed a contract, posed and

8AIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —The wreckage of,a U.S. 
C123 cargo plane that crashed 
with 81 South Vietnamese sol
diers and an American crew of 
four 'was found today on a peak 
40 miles south of Nha TTang, All 
aboard were presumed dead.

The plana smashed into toe 3,- 
OOO-foot peak and burned on a 
flight Dec. 11 from Pleiku, in 
toe central highlands, to toe big 
coastal base at Nha TTang, an 
Air Force spokesman said. He 
said the araa was so remote and 
so heavily Infiltrated by the Viet 
Cong that It was doubtful wheth
er the bodies could be removed.

Highland Porte School oh- 
served the Christmas seasok 
with on assembly program 
Tuesday afternoon.

Highlighting tha ptograia 
was a pageant entitled “Yula- 
tidea in Olde' England.’’ Mem
bers of the Grade 6 close par- 
Ucipated under the direction of 
their teachers, Mrs. ^argmrat 
Boyle and Mrs. Gwen Bipooks.'- 

In England, a Jester wasi 
elected, often os oorly os Hal- '̂ 
loween, bo preside over tha 
Yuletide celebration which In
cluded bringing in the Yule lo f
......................... ............ »aa i

collects royalties from them.

Economy May REtriple
__tt  tttt- -.u.wj-uuia Duiers naa -ine uermon-DOm WUe-Of an urettv misM T , ' '  T* *"—‘"7' — 1——“> NEW YORK — The size of

■twn cah^*** dollars apiece. Army Ueutanont said in Oolum- ^  “I’m just thank- American economy has al-
____ Jv____ . Theaa 78 accounted for 66 per bus that aha doubted the Viet ful thai thev toave a chanca tn young most tripled since the -1929
^  tha 88.8 bllUoa In 1868 Gang would honor a oeoae f̂ho. t e v a S i S ^ e  for tf* ■®®- «tock-market crash. Economists

•uotag at t h •  1 r modwir o d v a r ^  roeaiptE y  , “ I  don’t baUave It,” aaid ICn. 2 d  n S S  tn *“ ^  '®®‘ th«
iNMuu uuiuvu. ing on lo oouego. next 88 years is probable.

t

The Air Force also announced 
sight^ of the wreckage of a 
(347^tfansport loot on a flight 
from Bien Hoa Dec. 17 with nine 
Americans abooid. All perished 
when the plwe hit a mountain 
peak as miles aofttbwaat of Nha 
Treng. An American army 
doctor flew in and oonfirmed 
the deaths. Army patxolB .were 
on route to recover t)ie bodlee.

and the boor’s head. The h«__ 
was knighted in the prseenoa 
of the lord amd his lady.

Oast members were Barry 
Pino, Oharies SmiUt, StavoA 
Grube, Bradford Kargl, Solvn-" 
tore Spano and Paula Holdoi' 
man. ;

Peter Lawrence and Jdnft 
Schaffer were norraton dor Hie-' 
program while annouhetai 
Alan Sandals and a **;
thony. j

The protram oobdhiitod w W  
th# Binging of ' 6 “

(uaso.aong by each

2
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m M M
l i a n ^ l l f e  limtIttB ffra lh

>®fi. ^l|l|t|H f ZondcU c i  93 
-St. Ia -vtaitt|w Mr*. 

V«« iM ilA  vaa h « jS y ^ te r,' 
WiiMim  ̂ -at Uielr: h o m e  m 
Duneden, 9Ta., and Mr. and Mra. 
Peter tAiurtaema at their home 
In New Port Richey, Flai Also 
vlslUntr with Mra. Qerrish and 
tee Luurtaemas are Lance CpI. 
sad Mrs. Dennis Dougherty and 
their son, Terry. The Dougher
tys, former residents of Man
chester and Vernon, are pres
ently making their home in 
Jacksonville, N.C,

Members of Girl Scout Junior 
Troop 6T5 of the Keeney St. 
School r' .'ently went CSiristmas 
caroling in their neighborhood. 
Mrs. Robert Henrickson and 
Mrs. James CXmley, troop lead
ers, joined the scouts for a 
Christmas party after the carol
ing.

The fUatrict office of Catholic 
Family Services, formerly lô  
cated at 914 Main St., East 
Hartford, has moved to 4<5 Con
necticut Blvd., East Hartford. 
Ttie office provides ad<^ion 
services and consultation to 
couples from the towns of En
field, EJast Windsor, South 
Windsor, Manchester, SuffljsM, 
Bast Hartford, Rocky Hill, 
Marlborough and Glastonbury.

FAIRWAY
has all kinds of

BAHERIES
for

TOYS—FLASHLIGHTS 
and TRANSISTORS

Wei«9* Greetings .
\ Robert B. Weiss who re- 

< places Richard Martin in the 
Tcat o f general manager on 
Jan. 3, has sent holiday 
greetings to all town em
ployes. ; ;

In letters sent to all de
partment beads, he writes; 

“Dear Fellow Employe:
“ As I'look forward to this 

New Year,'! look forward to 
new horizons and the chal
lenge of a new community— 
new staff associates and new 
friends,

"May the Good L6rd grant 
us all our health, so that to
gether our efforts pn behalf 
of the people of Manchester 
will be productive.

“Mra. Weiss . joins me in 
wishing you all bappy holi
days. Please convey to all 
members o f your department 
best wishes for this season 
and for the New Year."

The letter is signed Robert 
B. Weiss, town manager, and 
is written on Town of Wind
sor stationery, where Weiss 
is completing a 12^-year 
stint as administrative head.

Idle Payments 
Reach $54,335

Payments to unemployed 
workers , in the Manchester area 
totaled AM,335 during Novem
ber, according to a report is
sued by Edmund Loiselle, man
ager of thê  local office of the 
State Unemployment Comi>en- 
sation Department.

Spend those lost shop
ping minutos in the 
Holiday otmosphoro of 
Halimafk Phoimocy.

Cards and Gifts For 
Everyone

West Middle Tpke. 
Next to Stop & Shop

The sum compared to a t o t a l -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

No Bananas, Thanks to a Highway Fire
------- - ..W-. Tolland firemen battle a blaze that baked eleven tons of bananas which \ ^ e  en route in a

trailer truck on the Wilbur Cross Highway In Vernon yesterday. The fire broke out in the 
truck, owned by Happy Valley Farms o f  Orange, Conn., when some of the boxed fruit tipped 
w er a heater in the trailer. A Tolland fire truck, called out to combat a grass fire on the 
highway a few miles away, was directed to the scene by passing motorists. The entire load 
o f  bananw w m  destroyed last night, by order of the State Department of Consumer Pro
tection. (Herald photo by Freeman.)

corresponding period last year.
Loiselle reported that, during 

the first 11 months of this 
year, benefits totaling A971.883 
were paid from Oie Manchester 
oKlce, against a figure of Al,- 
211,215, paid out during the 
first 11 months of 1964.

The average weekly compen
sation check was A38.98 during 
November o f this year, com
pared to an average weekly 
check of A36.22, received dur
ing Noverbber o f 1964.

MARLOW'S I
“ First for Everything!" Jjj

OPEN 9 I
Open Christinas Eve S 

till 5:30 S

w m  m • •  - ■ ^ ^ 9  9 ^ ^

BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Vi PRICE!

H o l i d d V  d l l S t O m s  Lukas and Beverly Ze-x x v r t i u a j  „a itls  read a poem composed
* ’  '  ” ”  by a fifth grade class.

Elizabeth Bohls told about 
Christmas in Germany, and 
Tim Olender, Italy. A French 
Christmas was described by 
Michael DlPerrlo. David Strick
land told of customs in Poland 
and Spain.

The Sixth Grade Glee Club 
presented several numbers in
cluding “Fum, Fum, Fum," 
"The Boars Head Carol,” "The 
Echo Carol" and "Carol of the 
Bells.” The soloists for the 
“Boars Head Carol” were Mary 
Lalashuis, D e b o r a h  Santos, 
Kathleen Maloney, Marcia Kell- 
sey, Joanne LaVae, Michele 
Pouliot, Debra Fitzgerald, El
len Healy, Denise Snyder and 
William Beaumet.

The musical portion was di
rected by Mi.ss Martha White 
and Mrs. Mary Watters.

Assembly Theme
The annual holiday Assem

bly was held at Robertson 
School yesterday. The theme 
was holiday customs around the 
world.

Each grade sang a song from 
a different country in j^e lan
guage of that country. The an
nouncer was Kirk Owens. An 
original poem was read by

Special Service 
Set at St. Mary’s
The traditional! English Serv

ice of Nine Lessons and Carols 
will be observed on Sunday at 
the 8:45, 10 and 11 a.m. services 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The St. Cecilia Choir will sing 
at the first two services with the 
Senior Choir singling at the 11 
a.m. service.

The service of Nine Lessons 
with Carols was first composed 
by Archbishop Benson when he 
was Bishop of Truro, for use m 
the Ckithedral. The service was 
later simplified for use in King’s 
College Chapel. Cambridge, 
England, by its dean, the Very 
Rev. Eric Milner - White, who is 
also responsible for the Bidding 
Prayer.

649-5268
85 EAST CENTER ST. Cor. of Summit St.

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

Christmas Concert
By the Salvation Army Band and 

Timbrelettes of Manchester— Featuring

CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
TONIGHT AT 7:30 O’CLOCK

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKOTI 

West Middle Turnpike

jM[a7  alt ih6 traditional joys 
of Christmas be yours. . .  ^ood 

friends and good times, 
gifts and greetings. And 

know that our greeting are 
Warmly sincere, with 

grateful thanks for 
your loyal patronage.

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
311 MAIN STREET— OPP. STATE ARMORY 

PLEASE NOTE:
WE WILL CLOSE TOMORROW AT NOON

kw ard
‘ . r - ’

Manchester Jaycee's win pre
sent their seventh annualDis
tinguished Service Award at a 
banquet Jaa 10 at Willie's 
Steak House, 446 Center St.
■ The recipient o f the award, a 
man below forty who hap made 
Em outstEmdlng contribution to 
hit community, wlU be chosen 
by a pEmel of live judges early 
In Jimuary.

The judges are Robert Weiss, 
the new town manager; Rabbi 
Leon Wind of Temple Beth 
Sholom; ThomEUi Ferguson, co
publisher of The Herald; R. 
Bruce Watkins, president of 
Watkins Bros.; and Atty. Vin
cent L. DlEina, last year’v Jay- 
cee awEtrd winner.

The principal speaker at the 
banquet will be Raymond Saba- 
tella,' assistEutt vice president of 
the Hartford National Bank Emd 
Trust Co., who wiU offer a 
forecEist of the country's eco
nomic growth over the next 16 
years and the opportunities 
that will result.

Anyone wishing to nominate 
a candidate for the Jaycees 
award may call Robert Mc- 
Garity, 247 Hollister St.; or 
Michael Lynch, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton.

1 9 6 8 ^
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Miniatures Supreme

- ^

CO LO R FILM and 
FLASH BULBS ~  
Discount Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG

Only 2̂.10 Lb.
The besf because:

NO PRESERVATIVES
•  REFRIGERATED —  FRESH

Exclusively at

[0UDS5
ĤOUSEi

\ nTTniL

HAND DIPPED

FOR
GIFTS

DRUG S T O R E
at the Parkade

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms Eind surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblln, 
Administrator.

CORRECTION
THE BARRiCiNi CANDY Al^ FOR LIGGETT 
DRUG AT THE PARKADE WEDNESDAY, 
DEC. 22 SHOULD HAVE READ \

•  REFRIGERATED —  FRESH 
Four Refrigerators keeping your candy Fresh!

CLOSED FOR CHRISTMAS

There are several legends about mistletoe. For 
instance, the Druids of Ancient Britain believed 
that tho mlstldfoo could heal disease, neutralize 
polsonî ond protect against witchcraft.^ They 
further believed that it was sacred to the god
dess of l<^. They wore charm bracelets and. 
rings made of mistletoe. They fastened the plant 
over doorways to word o|f evil spirits.
'^Sfloid thoto girl will be married within a  year 
If she's kissed as many times as there are berries.

THE HARTFORD ELEC T R IC  LIGHT COMPANY

1 1 a

1 j

iC
> - ' 4

j'dC'tr’-: If:

JsShe Bemfd^s Annual Gift to Its
Average Daily Net Pm m  Run

For the Week Ended 
. .Oecciaber 1 8 ,19GS .

14,577 ^
f  1
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The WeatlM 71.̂ "
MUd tonight, occttUonal'nUa ■■ ■ * 

developing, tow about 40; Yahl  ̂
tomorrow, high In the tqiper •

PRICE SEVEN CBNTB
k
State News

PUC Works 
On R eport 
Of Blackout

.:HARTTORD (AP)—The Oon- 
MoUcut Public UtiHUee Oommls- 
Sion haa finished its inquiiy into 
Uie Nov. 9 power blackout and 
te preparing a report on its find
ings for Gov. John N. Dempsey.

Dempsey requested the Inves- 
i^gatlon, during which teetimmiy 
was given by the heeds of Con
necticut power companies.

Testimony was presented at 
iho final session 'Thursday by 
Oharles L. Derrick, president of 
the Hartford Electric Light Co., 
gho joined previous power com
pany officials in defending the 
“ grid’ ’ system.
■ Derrick told the commission 

that the system of joining utility 
companies into a connected net
work results In “ reliable, unln- 
terupted service and lower elec
trical! costs to the con-sumer.”

Derrick said the present trend 
Is toward more and larger grids. 
His own company is linked with 
tiro other major Connecticut 
Wtillties and the Western Massa
chusetts Electric Co. in an or
ganization called CONVEX — 
for Clonneoticut Valley Bleotric 
Exchange.

Derrick said he has no plans 
of divorcing CONVEX from the 
larger Northeastern grid Which 
failed Nov. 19.

“ Basicailly’ ’ , Derrick said, 
"our whole electrical Industry 
has been building year after 
year on the principle that we 
need intterconneotions.’ ’

■' Two Men Shot
NEW YORK (AP) — A Dar- 

ftn, Oonn., man was shot criti
cally Thursday night and a pas-

I (See Page Ten)

Living Tableau
WUllamstown, VL (A ^ )— 

As the silent stars go by lit- 
' Ue'Wnilamstown tonight, Jo

seph and Mary approach 
seeking a place to rest for 
the night.

"No room” signs hang in 
the windows of homes but 
near the center of the 
village there is a stable 
where catle and sheep hover 

s ^ th  their shepherds.
sJoseph and Mary, being 

carried on a donkey, stop 
_ther^

A llptt shines down from 
a anow-c6yered hillside, and 
three w lsem ^ arrive from 

. the east.
The nativity ''\drama, to 

the accompanimem.^ of two 
church choirs, was jirepared 
by some 1,500 tow nspe^e.

Oourtesy Wodaworth Attienenm, Hartfonl
VIRGIN AND CHILD WITH SAINT ANNE: El Greco

The Greatest Story Ever Told

New March 
Is Planned
By Negroes

' NATCHE3Z. Miss. (AP) — On 
ttie Eve of Christmas, Negroes 
■^an new marches in two Mis- 
•issippd strongholds of the Ku 
JCiux Klan to dramatize thedr 
UBlack Christmas’ ’ protest.

The marches coincide with 
Christmas-buying boycotts in 
jjatchez and Fayette, 26, miles 
to the north.
-  Even aâ  Ciharles Evers ex
ported crowds Thursday, night, 
ffie Grand Dragon of the United 
Rians of America swore out an 
affidavit charging 'Natchez 
Police Chief J. T. Robinson with 
WUlXul neglect of duty.

The segregationist maneuver 
■ c ^ e  after cl\d rights chieftains 
ordered a renewed boycott 
against merchants in Natchez— 
accusing them of violating a 
.1lhree-week-<dd treaty on racial 
'differences’.
' Evers, field director of the 

, Kattonol AssociaUon for the Ad- 
iwncement of Colored Peoi^e, 
i^edu led  the Chrisitmas Eve 
inarch in Fayette to dramatize 
a  I^ycott aimlla)' to one which 
■■hackled the. eoOiiomy of Nat- 
'ipbez, unfcU it ended. Dec. 3.
’ Sbcty state troopers were or- 

. dered into the tense rural town . 
to keep order during the demon-/ 
atration—which Evers said
would include 2,(X)0 matchers.

Evers told his followers they 
. must go on the streets of Nat
chez later In the day unless two 
jtoUcemen involved in a racial 

yi^Sareup Wednesday were fired.
. V‘ ‘Qon't carry guns, knives or 
atioke,'' he said.
,T h s affidavit by Klan Dragon 

R. L. McDaniel charged'Rohin- 
apn with refusal to arriMt per- 
aons violating btate laivs. The 
apeolfice of thb' chargeq were 
tfA  learned. ^

Natchez had been calm since 
l^e Dec. 8 agreement until the 
fiBtftgM YYednesday resulted in 
aKBrgaa ranging from assault 
i|bd .batteqr to disturbing the

And it came to pass in those days, that 
there went out a decree from Caesar Augus
tus, that all the world should be taxed.

(And this taxing was first made when Cy- 
renius was governor- of Syria.)

And all went to be taxed, every one unto 
his own city.

\^nd Joseph also went up from Galilee, out 
of thgcity o f Nazareth, into Judea, unto the 
city oy'^avid, which is called Bethlehem; 
{because n^wds o f the house and lineage of 
David.)

To be taxed wii 
great with child.

his espoused wife, being

And so it teas, that whue^they were there, 
the days were accomplished^Jhat she should 
be delivered.

\

And she brought forth her firstboM son, 
and wrapped him in swaddling clothes,^at^ 
laid him in a manger; because there was ho 
room for them in the inn.

And there was in the same country, shep
herds abiding in the field, keeping watch 
over their flock by night.

And lo, the angel o f the Lord cartie upon 
them and the glory o f the Lord shone round 
about them and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Fear not, 
for, behold, !  bring you good tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all people.

For unto you is bom  this day in the city 
of David, a saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall he a sign unto you; Ye shall 
find the hab^ wrapped in swaddling clothes 
and lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was, with the angel, a 
multitude o f the heavenly host praising God, 
and saying.

Glory be to God in the highest, and on
earth, peace, good will unto men.

■»

And it came to pass, as the angels were 
gone away from them into heaven, the shep
herds said to one another. Let us now go even 
unto Bethlehem, and see the thing which is 
come to pass, which the Lord hath made 
known unto us.

And they came with haste and found Mary, 
and Joseph, and the babe, lying in the 
manger.

And when they had seen it, they made 
known abroad the saying which was, told 
them concerning this child. *

And all they that heard it wondered at 
those things which were told them by the 
shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things and pon- 
z dered them in her heart.

Nation’s Notables Observe Holiday
NEW YORK (AP) — Notable 

Americans wiM spend Christmas 
this year everywhere from their 
family hearth sides to Viet Nam 
and Korea.

People such aa-'pcestdenta, ex- 
presidents and would-be presi- 
dents tended to plan quiet at- 
homes with their families.

Other well-known figures, in
cluding Cardinal Francis ftoell- 
man, comedian Bob Hope and 
acrtresB Helen Hayes, .ware off to 
the Far East to cheer up U.8. 
servicemen thousands of mBss 
jfrom their loved ones.

President and Mts. Jotaecn 
were aU set for tfie' unisl old* 
laiAtoDad family cslebraUon at

the LBJ ran<di 1̂  Texas. Da'
tors Lynda .ftfid Lud decoi____
the tree—a pinon, or Mexican 
pine—and there was even a red- 
nosed rednder of sorts, actually 
a hatrack deerhead with a scar
let doth on iia scbnoz. Four red 
satin socks were hung from the 
Uvlng room mantle,

'Em Johnsons customarily 
open their gifts on Ohriatmaa 
Eve and have the holiday dinner 
Ohriatinaa niglti.

Ex-Prseident Barry 8. Tru
man iand his wife traveled to 
New York toom their home lo 
Mlsaouri to spend Chrlatittaa 
wMh their Mkngaret,
aaii-io.kMr CMtoo Daniel, mao

aging editor of the New York 
Tlmiis, and three grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman, stay- 
•Ing at a hotel a block from the 
Daniel residence, will' go there 
Otfiobmaa morning to open 
presents under a tree Daniel 
said was “ ds taU as the ceiling 
will, altoWi'' Later the family 
win sit do’wn'Mio a traditionat 
Christmas meal.

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, recuperating from 
a heart attack suffered lest 
hti*fh, pleas to q>end Oirist- 
mas at his OeMydxag Pa., 
farm.

Eiaeinhowar aod hla w ifO M a- 
Tof.  ̂ will be bosla to their son,

. - r . /

John, and his family over the 
holidays, a spokesman said.

Barry Goldwater, the Repub
lican nominee in the last presi
dential election, wdU hold a Ug 
family gathering at his MUtop 
home in Phoenix, Ariz. GoU- 
water announced he would play 
"8ilent Night" on a trombone he 
received for Christmas some 
years ago and Has been 
struggling with intermittently 
ever since.

Another stay-at-home was 
Seoretary of State Dean Rusk. 
Dus at bis WasMiigton real- 
<tonce to help him. and Idrs.

(See P » g e 'n ir t e s o )

War Fears Mar 
Christmas Joys
Tax Boost 

Is Unlikely  ̂
Sources Say
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Despite recurring rumbles of a 
1966 tax boost to pay (or the 
Viet Nam buildup, - an author
itative government source said 
today that no such decision has 
been made—even tentatively.

Other administration officials 
said their private judgment was 
that President Johnson is un
likely to ask for higher taxes 
and that Congress—in an elec
tion year—would be even less 
likely to enact them.

None of the sources would be 
quoted by name, since the ques
tion is strictly up to the Presi
dent. But at least one of the 
sources could have an advisory 
voice in the decision.

This source said published 
reports on the likelihood of a tax 
increase are “ definitely prema
ture.”  .The White House Itself 
also used the “ premature”  label 
when similar forecasts were

(See Page Ten)

No Herald 
Tomorrow
There will be no edi

tion of The Herald to
morrow, Christmas Day. 
Have a Happy Holiday 
and please drive safely.

France to End 
Market Boycott
PARIS (AP) — Prance is 

ready to end its boycott of the 
European Common Market and 
attend a meeting of the council 
of ministers.

The French have proposed 
that the foreign ministers of the 
six countries in the European 
Economic Community — Its 
Common Market partners —• 
West Germany, Belgium, Italy, 
Holland, Luxembourg and 
France, meet In Luxembourg 
Jan. 17-18.

The French proposed Luxem- 

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Bus Crash Kills 12
^  I

Holiday Drivers 
Flood Highways

CHICAGO (A P)— Millions of motorists heading fca* 
the highways today in the first part of the extended 
Christmas weekend were warned of hazardous drmng
conditions in many a r e a s . -------------------- -̂------------------

Traffic accidents in the early on about 100 feet from
hours of the holiday period the highway. R dipped com- 
Wlled at least 62 persons, in- pietely over a ditch and a fence 
eluding 12 in a Greyhound bus police said, 
which went off an icy highway The council terms this Christ- 
north of Medford, in southern mas weekend as the most dan- 
Oregon. gerous holiday period of any

The count of traffic deaths year, a time of loqg trips, mini- 
starter' at 6 p.m.,- local time, mum daylight and Inclement 
Thursday. The National Safety weather. Stoimy, wet weather, 
CJounci! estimated that at the with snow, rain- and gusty 
end of the 78-hour holiday peri- winds, w ep t across wide areas 
od at midnight Sunday between in the western half of the nation 
560 and 660 persons may die in today.
traffic accidents. Traffic accidents in the first

A state police officer at Med- 10 months this year killed 39,- 
ford said the bus went over an 760 persons, an average o f more
embankment on Interstate 5, 
going over a ditch and fence. 
Thirty persons were reported 
injured. The bus was en route 
from Spokane, Wash., to San 
Francisco, and had stopped at 
Portland.

Ambulances and emergency 
vehicles from surrounding com
munities took the Injured to 
three hospitals in-the two cities.

Erving Oarew, Greyhound 
superintendent at Medford, said 
there were 33 persons on the bus 
when it left Portland.

The driver, Joseph Bailey of 
Battle Ground, Wash., told 
police he Was traveling about 45 
miles an hour when the bus be
gan to skid. Bailey said steering 
failed to respond and the bus 
skidded off the highway.

He was reported in satisfac
tory condition with possible 
internal injuries.

Police said the bus was lying

State Accidents 
Take Two Lives

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two persons lost their Uvea on 

Connecticut's highways during 
the first night of the Ohriatmas 
holiday weekend.

John S. Boyd, 27, of 87 Carey 
Lane, Norwich, was killed 
Thursday when his station wag
on hit an abutment in the medi
an of the Connecticut Turnpike 
in Norwich.

Arthur Matthews, 37, of 42 
Hope Lane, Glastonbury, was 
killed when his pickup truck ov
erturned on Route 2.

Both mishaps occurred after 
6 p.m. Thursday, the hour chos
en by ne’ws media to serve as 
the atartlng point for the count 
of traffic deaths during toe long 
weekend. Ihe taUy wiU end Sun
day at midnight,

Earner in the day, five-year- 
old Leon OilUck Jr. was run 
over by a truck driven by his 
father, Leon GllHck 8r„ 32, of 
Newtown, as he wAs backing 
into a neighbor's drivaway. The 
hoy was dead on arrival at D u -  
bury HospitaL

than 120 a day and two per cent 

(See Page Twenty-Tlina)

Viet, India 
Hostilities 

Smoldering
NEW YORK (AP)— As 

the Christian world pre
pared today to observe 
Christmas, war and ten
sion once more marred the 
celebration of the birth o f 
the Prince of Peace.

In Viet Nam, both toe United 
States and Its allies on one side 
and the Oommimiats on toe oth
er announced toe start of a 

‘ Christmas truce—30 hours on 
the American side and 12 on toe 
Communist. But toe 24 hours 
before were as bloody as ever, 
and U.S. officials expected toe 
war to resume in full violence 
after midnight Christmas.

India and Pakistan stood en
trenched in hostile positions 
along their border, deadlocked 
in the Kashmir dispute. India 
also confronted the menace of 
Communist (Jhina, whose border 
troops have been involved in 
recent shooting incidents with 
Indian patrols.

Unrest and fear still stalked 
the streets of Santo Domingo in 
toe wake of last April's revolt in 
toe Dominican Republic.

In Africa, black-ruled nations 
kept up demands that Britain 
invade Rhodesia and crush the 
white minority regime. The 
British, who limited toeir .reac* 
tion to economic sanctions, are 
woirie4 toe tensions may 
burst InW a race war.

Indonesia, though wracked by 
Ihtstability at home, showed no 
sigh of letting up in ita “ Crush 
Malaysia" campaign.

Iran was reported reinforcing 
Its border with Iraq with a 
squadron of fighter planes after 
two tdleged attacks by Iraqi 
MIGs.

But, as always, toere wera 
prayers and hopes for peace.

Pope Paul VI In Ms annual 
Chri^mas broadcast appealed 
for peace negotiations in Viet 
Nam.

In Viet Nam, FToncis Cardi
nal Spellman flew by helicopter 
to bring Yuletide greetings to 
troops of the U.S. Army 1st Di
vision.

Throughout South Viet Nsm, 
U.S. troops planned parties for 
Vietnamese children around 
their encampments. Americana 
at home had sent vast stores of

(See Page Ten)

Viet Truce 
Quiets Guns
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP ) — A  Christmas Evs 

truce declared by both the Allied armed forces and the 
insurgent Communist Viet Cong appeared tonight to 
have stilled thp guns, the terror and the slaughter that 
has tortured South Viet Nam for years.

The American-South Vietnam- " ' . ; ■
ese decislorfto stop All offensive their 12-hour truce in a btued- 
action for 30 hours went ’ into oast Dec. 7. The Americans and 
effect at 6 p.m. and the Viet the South Vietnameee countered 
Cong seemed to have been fa^th- with their longer ceane^re or- 
fill to their annoimced promise der earlier tola week, 
of a 12-hour truce as of 7 p.m. It renvained to be seen if the 

The cease-fire in the - embat- truce worked. But around toa 
tied country turned at least world there were expreeeione o4 
some of it back to toe little peo- fiopa thst tt would be extended 
pie. Most noticeable was the after Christmas and would pave 
reaction in Saigon, toe capital. way to peace negotiations. 
The streets were a mass of hu- AU Amerioan and aUied uitits 
»«anity. were on the alert and had or-

People who have not been on sharply in s ^  de-
these streets perhaps for ^ense. The American oease-fiqa 
months were out In force with was confined only to a proMM- 
their children. agalnet inttiaUi^ any new

The truce orders-went to In- ‘’ “ •"alve actkms. DtsenEsge- 
fantrymen In the jungles,- to Air *****''̂  from oonfUct o f  defense 
Force unite that had been strik- any obvious towat wore
ing in both North and South Viet witWn toe discretion of
Nam and to Tth Fleet carriers commanders obliged to
plying toe South China Sea in preeerve their men.
support of toe ballooning war branches of the allied
dftort forces were keyed uq), however,

TOO buce went into effect at 6 v £ f
p.m.^ which WB0 5 a.in. IQastwm uphiiA tiiA' Am^^ .um wWlc UiG Amcrican tnioG

V,-* -UU wae to be in affect for Ml*The .Communist ’Viet Cong other w  imors 
announced three times on' their i
radio today that they would un- conceded tMs m ig «
dertake n o . offensive action or spUt-aeoond hair-
acts of terrorism from Christ-
mas Eve, one hour after the . midnight Onufinwi,
aUed cease-fire started, until 7 JXU i
lum. Seturdair, 17 houra before 
the U.8.-South Vletnomeae trucethe U.S.-South Vletnomeae truce 
period ends.

The V ltt Cong bed offered


